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CEOs wmt tighter academic standards for eligibility 
Presidents and chancellors of Di- 

vision I member institutions -.~ and 
especially those in Division I-A- 
favor steps to strengthen academic 
requirements for both initial and 
continuing athletics eligibility. 

In a mail survey of all chief exec- 
utive officers at NCAA member 
institutions, conducted for the 
NCAA Presidents Commission, im- 
pressive majorities of Division I 
CEOs supported a strengthening of 
current requirements in both areas 

of athletics eligibility. 
Meanwhile, Division II CEOs 

were split almost evenly on whether 
to strengthen standards for initial 
eligibility but supported tightening 
of continuingeligibility rules. Divi- 
sion III chief executives clearly did 
not support any change in that 
division’s approach to academic 
requirements, which largely leaves 
the matter to institutional standards. 

Here is a summary of the results, 
by division: 

Division I 
Of those responding, exactly two- 

thirds (66.7 percent) favor tightening 
the requirements for initial eligibil- 
ity. That percentage includes 79.7 
percent in Division I-A, 57.4 percent 
in I-AA and 62.5 percent in I-AAA. 

The most popular means of streng- 
thening the initialeligibility require- 
ments: use of an indexing formula 
of some kind (e.g., where a higher 
test score can offset a lower grade- 
point average in the core cunicu- 

lum) and increasing the number of 
required core courses. In each in- 
stance, 55.1 percent of those who 
favor strengthening the require- 
ments (and 36.7 percent of all re- 
spondents) supported those options. 
The most favored core increase was 
from 11 to either 12 or 13 courses. 

Meanwhile, 75.7 percent of the 
Division I CEOs responding favor 
strengthening requirements for con- 
tinuing eligibility, including 84.7 
percent in Division I-A, 70.4 percent 

in I-AA and 7 1.9 percent in I-AAA. 
The most popular step in that 

regard would be to add some type 
of cumulative CPA requirement to 
the satisfactory-progress rule -60.4 
percent of those favoring some 
strengthening supported that ap- 
proach (as did 45.8 percent of all 
respondents). The next highest al- 
ternative: requiring completion of 
at least 20 percent of the individual’s 
degree credits each year. 

One of the more interesting results 
in the survey was the fact that only 
26 of the 177 Division I respondents, 
or 14.9 percent, favored declaring 
all freshmen ineligible. That per 
centage was lower by about five 

; 
percent than in a mid-1980s survey 
of Division I CEOs that included 

I II the freshmaneligibility issue. 

Of the 296 Division I CEOs, 177 
responded, or 59.8 percent. That 
included 55.7 percent in Division 
I-A and 62.1 percent in both IIAA 
and I-AAA. 

Council meets 
The NCAA Councfl conducted its April 15-17 meeting in subcommittee assigned to revtew 1991 reform proposals. A 
Kansas Ci& Missour& to begin work on its 1991 agenda- lBe repori on the Councilk major actions wtll be publish& in the 
Council consklenxi recommendatfons on academic require- April 24 issue of The NCAA News. A report on all Council 
ments for athletics eligibility and heard a report from a new actions will be published in a later issue. 

Division II 
Division II chief executives were 

not in agreement on whether to 
tighten that division’s initialeligi- 
bility standards. While 53.1 percent 
of those responding supported some 
sort of strengthening, that narrow 
majority probably indicates that the 
issue is too close to call in that 
division. On the other hand, the 
division favors strengthening re- 
quirements for continuing eligibility 
by a 3-to-l margin (95 to 32 of those 
responding). 

If the division did move to 
toughen its initialeligibility require- 
ments, use of some type of indexing 
formula would be the most popular 
approach, according to the survey. 

In the continuing-eligibility cate- 
gory, the most popular option was 
to adopt the rule that Division I 
passed in January: The student- 

See CEOs, puge 3 

Division I coaches to discuss rules on recruiting 
Division I coaches representing 

all NCAA sports will meet April 24- 
25 in Overland Park, Kansas, to 
discuss the concept of simplifying 
NCAA recruiting rules. Attendance 
is expected to be about 100, includ- 
ing executives of various coaches 
associations. 

The meeting is a result of a sug- 
gestion made by NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz during 
his State of the Association address 
at the 1991 Convention in Nashville 
(see accompanying story). 

Any consensus proposals for sim- 
plification or deregulation concern- 
ing the Association’s recruiting rules 
that are developed at the meeting 
will be forwarded to the NCAA 
Recruiting Committee for review at 
its spring meeting. The Recruiting 
Committee then will report to the 
Association’s Council at that group’s 
summer meeting. 

Ultimately, legislative proposals 
may be developed and sponsored 
by the Council for consideration at 
the 1992 NCAA Convention. 

“One important aspect of this 

process is that it will involve every circumvent the legislative system. 
element of the Association’s legisla- “Not only will this meeting be an 
tive process,” said Associate Execu- opportunity for coaches to provide 
tive Director Stephen R. Morgan, direct input regarding possible 
who is organizing the coaches gath- changes in NCAA recruiting rules, 
ering. “This will not be a situation it also will result in any consensus 
where any element of the member- proposals being forwarded through 
ship will have an opportunity to the Association’s normal legislative 

process.” 
Morgan added that two members 

of the Recruiting Committee -chair 
Jody Conradt of the University of 
Texas at Austin, and George H. 
Raveling of the University of South- 
ern California-will attend the 
April 24-25 meeting. 

Basketball payout is $31.2 million 
The NCAA April 19 will mail 

checks totaling $3 1,250,OOO to Divi- 
sion I conferences and independent 
institutions that qualified for the 
participation pool in the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

year period. 
According to the NCAA revenue 

distribution plan, additional funds 
will be shared from a grant-in-aid 

The checks represent the first 
distribution from the $1 billion con- 
tract with CBS Sports for television 

pool, and pools for sports sponsor- 

NCAA championships over a seven- 

ship, academic enhancement and 
needy student-athletes. 

The formula for grant-in-aid pool 
($20,833,333) distribution has not 
been finalized. 

ments to be mailed June 28, followed 
by needy-student-athlete funds Au 

The sports-sponsorship pool to- 
tals $10,416,667, the academic-m- 

gust 2, sports-sponsorship payments 

hancement pool %7,375,000 and the 
needy-student-athlete pool $3 mil- 
lion. 

August 16 and grants-in-aid moneys 

The distribution schedule calls 
for academic-enhancement pay- 

August 30. 
The basketball-participation pay- 

ments are based on teams’ partici- 

pation in the tournament over a 
rolling, six-year period. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference 
will receive the biggest payment 
from the basketball pool at 
$3,965,5 17. The Big East Conference 
will get %3,793,103 and the Big Ten 
Conference $3,491,379. 

Payments to other conferences 
are as follows: 

Big Eight Conference $2,500,000; 
Southeastern Conference $2,413,793; 
Pacific-10 Conference %1,293,103; 
Southwest Athletic Conference 
%1,206,897; Big West Conference 
%1,120,690, Independents %1,034,482; 

See Basketball, page 7 

“That should provide an oppor- 
tunity for the other members of the 
Recruiting Committee to hear first- 
hand reports of the concerns that 
led to development of any consensus 
proposals that are forwarded to the 
committee later this spring,” Morgan 

See Division 1, page 2 

In the News 
Nominations are open for the 

first NCAA Woman of the Year 
Award, which will be presented by 
Hanes Her Way, a division of Sara 
Lee Corporation 3 

The Collegiate Commissioners 
Association and the University Com- 
missioners Association will merge 
into one organization. 7 

Postgraduate scholarships worth 
85,000 each are awarded by NCAA 
to 28 basketball players at member 
institutions 8 

The Record ..9 
A report on state legislation af- 

fecting college athletics 10 
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Division I 
Cvnf inued born page 1 
said. “That should prove helpful to 
the committee in its review.” 

After an opening session April 
24, coaches will divide into smaller 
groups to look more closely at spe- 
cilic areas of NCAA recruiting leg- 
islation. Following what amounts 
to a full day of these detailed re- 
views, the groups will reassemble 
for review of reports from each 
session. 

lncludcd on the roster of atten- 
dees arc the Division I members of 
the boards of directors of the Amer- 
ican Football Coaches Association, 
the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association and the National Asso- 
ciation of Basketball Coaches. “WC 
also have invited the full-time cxec- 
utivc directors of all coaches associ- 
ations that have such positions in 
their structures,” Morgan said. 

Also invited were the presidents 
of coaches associations in all NCAA 
sports, or Division I designees in 
those cases where the current presi- 
dent represents Divisions I1 or III 
NC’AA mcmhcrs or a nonmember 
institution. 
Recruiting only 

“It also is significant to note that 
this meeting is intended to discuss 
NCAA recruiting regulations only,” 
Morgan said “Those attending will 
not discuss playing and practice 
seasons or coach1ngstafl limita- 
tions only recruiting. 

“II IS hoped that this conccntra- 
tion on one area will lead to sign& 
cant discussion and consensus on 
proposals designed to simplify rc- 
cruiting rules.“ he added. “That is 
what Mr. Schult;r intended when he 
called for this mectmg.” 

Coaches’ 
meeting 
is a first 

l,ast JUI~JNY, NCAA Executive 
Ijircctor Kichard I>. Schuitf planted 
with the rnemhrrship the seed that 
has grown into a first-of-its-kind 
meeting April 24-25, hringing to- 
gcthcr Ijivision I coaches rcprcscn- 
mg all NCAA sports. Recruiting 
rules are the locus of’ the conclave, 
which is intended to promote dis- 
cussion and dcvclopment of con- 
sensus proposals to slmphfy the 
Assoclatloni recruitIn& regulations. 

Following is that portion of the 
text from Schultl’s 1991 Statcofthe 
Association address in which he 
called for this meeting: 

“To reduce and simplify the rules, 
WC have to hc serious about dcrcgu- 
lation. WC have talked a lot about 
this In the past, but we really have 
not hecn serious or taken the proper 
steps to bring this about. 

“To help accomplish this, WC arc 
in the process of establishing a 
meeting 111 Kansas City next spring 
with represcntativc coaches from all 
Division I sports. The purpose of 
this meeting is a very simple one: to 
see if WC can get agreement tram 
coaches to reduce and simplify the 
recruiting rules. 

“IO eliminate those that arc dis- 
criminatory and unneeded and end 
up with a very concise set of rules 
that arc easy to understand and can 
easily be followed. At the same 
time, we want coaches to also agree 
on automatic penalties if they violate 
this simple set of rules. 

“If we can be successful with this 
meeting for simplifying recruiting 
rules, we then can ask the Council 
to submit these changes to the 1992 
Convention.” 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than May 8, 1991. 

Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: Replacement for Micki King 
Hogue, [Jniversity of Kentucky, declined appointment. 

COMMI-ITEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be made in the 1991 NCAA Committee 

Handbook. Some of the listings are included in order to supply full names 
and initials for those who need this information. 

NCAA Council 
Division I: J. Dudley Pewitt’s title is distinguished service professor 

instead of vice-president, administration. 

Executive Committee 
Mary Barrett’s zip code is 02 I25 instead of 01225. 

Council-appointed Committees 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 

Kichard D. Schindler. 
Legislative Review: G. E. “Sonny” Moran Jr. 
Olympic Sports Liaison: Rev. E. William (instead of William E.) 

Beauchamp. DeLores (instead 01 Delores) S. Todd. l‘hcodore S. (instead 
of A.) Paulaskas. Delete Micki King Hogue, University of Kentucky, 
declined. 

Committee on Review and Planning: Delete Micki King Hogue, 
University of Kentucky, declined appointment. 

Two-Year College Relations: Dennis A. Farrell, Cicorgc H. Raveling. 
Walter Byers Scholarship: Jeffrey H. Fogelson. 
Committee on Women’s Athletics: Paul E. Hartman, Oakland llniversity. 

Sports committee 
Men’s Basketball Rules: William M. Scanlon. 
Field Hockey: Dehorahlwccd, Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania, 

appointed to rcplacc Jan Hutchinson, Bloomsburg llniversity of Pcnnsyl~ 
vania, effective immediately. 

Football Rules: Joseph V. Paterno. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf: Jack G. Mehl. 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules: John S. MacKenzie. 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing: Robert L. Fisher. 
Men’s Soccer: William R. Barfield, Samuel B. Snow. 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Representing men’s swimming: Delete 

Robert Boettner, no longer at Clemson University. Representing women’s 
swimming: Keight C. Converse, Anne Goodman James. Representing 
men’s and women’s diving, Richard J. Kimhall. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: Elected chair, effective September I, I99 I : 
Scott Perelman, llniversity of Kansas. 

Men’s Water Polo: A. Page Remillard. 

Convention committees 
Credentials: Reelected all listed for additional terms, beginning May I, 

1991, and expiring May 1, 1992. 
Memorial Resolutions: Reelected James Doyle and I.aurie Priest for 

additional terms, beginning May I. 1991, and expiring May I. 1992. 
Appointed Catherine C. Haker, College of St. Rose, to replace Kichard A. 
Johanningmeier, term to begin May I, 1991, and to expire May I. 1992. 
Appointed Laurie Priest, Mount Holyoke College, as chair, effective May 
I, 1991. 

Voting: Reappointed all except Marnie W. Swift for additional terms 
expiring May 1, 1992. Kathy Lindahl, Michigan State University, 
appointed to replace Marnie W. Swift, University of Toledo, effective May 
I, 1991. Appointed Katherine E. Noble, University of Montana, chair, 
effective May I, 1991. 

Special Committees 
Special Advisory Committee tu Review Implementation of 1990 

Convention Proposal No. 24: C;ail J. Fullerton. 
Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate Marketing: 

Christine Plonsky. 

Subcommittees 
Council Subcommittee to Develop a Division I-AAA Football Classifi- 

cation: Walter Reed, Florida A&M University (I-AA) instead of ILAAA~ 
Council Subcommittee to Review 1991 Refurm Proposals: Irwin M. 

Cohen. 

I,egislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 16 

Summer baseball-NCAA Bylaw 30.12 
Mcmbcr institutions should note that student-athletes may participate in 

summer baseball leagues that receive funding from the NCAA through 
Major League Baseball only if such leagues are approved by the NCAA 
Summer Baseball Subcommittee per NCAA Bylaw 2 I .3.20.2-(c). In order 
to hc approved hy the NCAA Summer Baseball Subcommittee, the 
summer baseball lcaguc receiving funding from the NCAA through Major 
League Basehall must meet the requirements set forth in Bylaw 30.12. The 
following leagues have been approved by the Summer Baseball Subcom- 
mlttee and, thus, must comply with the requirements set torth in Bylaw 
30.12. 

(I) An/ona Collegiate Baseball Lcaguc 
(2) Atlantic Collegiate Baseball League 
(3) Cape Cod Baseball League 
(4) Central Illinois Collegiate League 
(5) Great Lakes Summer Collegiate League 

(6) Jayhawk League 
(7) I,os Angeles Basin Collegiate League 
(X) Northeastern Collegiate Baseball League 
(9) San Diego Collcgiatc Baschall I ,eaguc 
( IO) Valley Baseball League 

Please note the regulations set forth in Bylaw 30.12 apply only to leagues 
receiving funding irom the NCAA through Major Lcaguc Baseball. Other 
arIlatelJr summer baseball leagues are not rcquircd to meet the operational 
guidelines in Bylaw 30.12. 

High-school all-star games- 
NCAA Bylaws 13.14 and 30.2 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 13.14.1, 
it is not permissible for any coach or athletics department staff member 
directly involved in the recruiting of student-athletes to participate (directly 
or indirectly) in the management, coaching, officiating, supervision, 
promotion or player selection of any all-star team or contest Involving 
interscholastic players or those who, during the previous school year, were 
members of high-school athletics teams. If a coach has made a contractual 
commitment to coach in a high-school all-star game prior to being 
employed by a member Institution and then becomes a member of the 
institution’s staff before the game is held, the coach shall be obligated to 
disassociate himself or herself from the all-star game. Also, a mcmbcr 
institution’s facility shall not hc made available for a high-school all-star 
game unless the provisions of Bylaw 13.12.3.3 have been satisfied. Per 
Bylaw 13.12.3.3, the use of a member institution’s facilities shall not be 
considered a tryout, provided the institution’s athletics department staff 
members or reprcsentativcs of its athletics interests are not involved in the 
cunduct, promotion or administration of the high-school all-star game 
(other than activities incidental to supervising the use of the facilities) and 
are sub~ject to all applicable NCAA recruiting legislation (see Bylaws 
13.1 S.2.2 and 13. I .7). Finally, it is not pcrmissiblc for an institution to 
provide any athletics equipment to a prospect to utilize in a high-school all- 
star game. 

Per Bylaw 30.2.1, a prospective student-athlete who enrolls in an NCAA 
institution shall be denied the first year of collegiate athletics competition 

if, ~ollowin~complction of high-school eligibility in the prospect’s sport and 
prior to the prospect’s high-school graduation, the prospect competes in 
more than two all-star football contests or two all-star basketball contests. 
A high-school all-star contest is any contest in the sports of football or 
basketball that meets the following criteria: 

(a) Teams participating in the contest involve individuals who have 
completed their high-school eligihility in the sport and have not yet enrolled 
in or attended classes during a regular term at a collegiate institution; 

(b) The contest is scheduled and publicized in advance; 
(c) The competition is sponsored and promoted by an individual, 

organization or agency, and 
(d) ‘l‘he individuals arc selected for participation in the contest on an 

invitational basis and have not yet competed together previously as 
members of a team that played a regular schedule of games in an organi7cd 
recreation or interscholastic program. 

Contests conducted under the above-mentioned criteria shall not be 
considered all-star competition if one or more of the following conditions 
is applicable: 

(a) The contest occurs within :I framework of a regularly scheduled 
rccrcational program involving solely participants l’rom the community in 
which the sponsor IS located; 

(b) The competition is limited solely to participants from the community 
in which the sponsor is located and no revenue, including gate rcccipts, 
concessions, program sales or contributions, is gcncratcd from the contest; 

(c) The competition is scheduled within the framework of an established 
cultural cxchangc program involving other educational actlvItles, or 

(d) The contest IS scheduled in conlunction with developmental 
competition sponsored hy the national governing body of amateur 
basketball (IJSA Basketball) or an active member thereof. 

Per Bylaw 30.2. I .3, multiple competition (e.g., tournaments) involving 
more than one contest or two teams will be considered high school all-star 
competition it the above-mentioned criteria dctining a high-school all-star 
contest is applicable. Each game conducted under such circumstances 
would be considered a high-school all-star contest. Please note that thcrc 
are no limitations on the number of all-star football contests or all-star 
haskctball contests that a prospective student-athlete may participate in 
subsequent to the prospect’s high-school graduation and prior to the time 
that the prospect becomes a student-athlete. 

Satisfactory progress- 
prior approval of summer courses 

As the end of the academic year approaches, member institutions should 
note that prior approval by appropriate academic officials of the certifying 
institution is required if courses taken during another institution’s summer 
term arc to hc utilized in dctcrmining whether the student has satisfied 
minimum academic progress requirements (i.e., good academic standing 
and satisfactory progress) to rcprcscnt the certifying institution in 
intcrcollcgiatc competition. 

- 
This material was provided ty Ihe NCAA legi.sla(ive services department as 

an uid to mcpmher tnslitutirms. lfan institution has a question it would lrku to 
have unswered in rhi.s column. the question should be dirccd IO lhe 
Ie$utivc services department at the NCAA natlord CI&X~. 
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Nom inations open for NCAA Woman of the Year Award 
- 

Nominations are open for the women administrators of athletics Director Richard D. Schultz. “The 
first NCAA Woman of the Year programs recently were mailed in- unprecedented nature of this pro- 
Award, which is presented by Hanes formation packages on the award, gram-encompassing all NCAA 
Her Way a division of Sara Lee including nomination folders. member institutions and awarding 
Corporation, the Association’s off- “Studenttathletes at NCAA insti- 
cial corporate partner for women’s 

significant revenues-provides the 
tutions represent the highest ideals opportunity to capture the attention 

athletics programs. of competition, teamwork, scholar- of sports enthusiasts nationwide.” 
Athletics directors and senior ship and leadership,“said Executive Grass-roots program 

--m One goal of the awards program 
is to provide an opportunity for 
grassroots exposure of outstanding 
women student-athletes nationwide. 
Member institutions are encouraged 
to participate by selecting a woman 
of the year who will serve as their 
nominee for state and national ret 
ognition. 

Winners will be selected from 
each state, the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico. Ten finalists will 
be named from among these 52 
honorees, and one national winner 
will be selected as NCAA Woman 
of the Year. 

Hanes Her Way will present 
$10,000 to the winner’s institution 
for its women’s athletics program. 
The other nine finalists institutions 
will receive $5,000 awards from the 
company. 

These awards are in addition to 

At Council meeting 

,O the $5,000 awards that will be made 
< to each state winner’s institution. 

D Institutional winners must be se- 
m  Iected by a campus panel that must 

I 
include at least four of the fbllowing 

q individuals: chief executive officer 
5 (or designee), athletics academic 
E advisor, sports information dcpart- 
P v) ment representative, senior woman 

administrator, faculty athletics rep- 
resentative and student-athlete rep- 
resentative. 

Division II Vice-President Anthony E Ceddia, president of 
Institutional winners wilP receive 

Shippensbutg University of Pennsylvania, seeks the attention 
a recognition certificate from Hanes 

of the chair during the NCAA Council’s meeting April 15 in 
Her Way and become eligible for 
the state award. State winners will 

Kansas CrrU, Mime?& A mPOfl On the meet& Wfll h? 
published In the April 24 issue of The NCAA News. 

be selected by media panels .and will 
be named by August 15. 

Finalists by fall 
A national media panel will select 

10 finalists, who will be notified in 
early fall. A second national media 
panel will select the national winner, 
who will be announced at presenta- 
tion ceremonies in mid-October. 

Three selection critetia-athletics 
excellence, academic achievement, 
and service and leadership-will 
carry equal weight in the selection 
process. To be eligible for selection, 
nominees must: 

l Be varsity letter-winners. 
l Complete intercollegiate eligi- 

bility by the end of the spring 1991 
sports season. 

CEOs 

*Agree to attend the national 
award ceremony if selected as a 
finalist. 

Nominees representing Divisions 
I, II and III member institutions 
will be considered equally. 
June 15 deadline 

Institutional nomination forms 
must be submitted to Patricia A. 
Sabo at Host Communications no 
later than June 15. Questions, re- 
quests for additional information 
and nominations should be directed 
to Sabo at Host Communications 
Sports, 546 East Main Street, Lex- 
ington, Kentucky 40508 (telephone 
6061253-3230). 

Continued~from page I 
athlete must have completed at least 
50 percent of his or her degree 
credits by the beginning of the fourth 
year of competition. 

Running a close second was a 
requirement that a student-athlete 
have a cumulative 2.000 GPA (on a 
4.000 scale) at any time in order to 
be eligible. 

Both of those options were sup- 
ported by a majority of those who 
favor strengthening requirements, 
though neither had a majority of all 
respondents in the division. 

Of the 209 Division II CEOs, 130 
participated in the survey, or 62.2 
percent 

Division III 
Division III presidents and chan- 

cellors rejected possible changes in 
the initial-eligibility category by 
nearly a 2-to-1 ratio (1 IO to 58). and 
57.4 percent did not support changes 
in continuing eligibility in that divii 
sion. 

The primary message from the 

Division III respondents was that 
any additional national regulation 
in that division is neither necessary 
nor desirable. 

Of the 323 Division III CEOs, 
169 (52.3 percent) participated in 
the survey. 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion reviewed the survey results in 
its April 34 meeting and is proceed- 
ing to consider various alternatives 
to strengthen the NCAA’s academic 
requirements for athletics eligibility, 
as reported in the April 10 issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Wooden award 
Larry Johnson of the University 

of Nevada, Las Vegas, has won 
another college player-of-the-year 
honor, this time the John Wooden 
award given by the Los Angeles 
Athletic Club. 

Johnson, a 6-7,2%pound senior 
forward, was the winner in voting 
by 1,000 sports writers and broad- 
casters from throughout the country. 

- 

When it comes to Insurance, 
coUegescometoNSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional A thlete Disability 
O ther coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
. Sports Camps 
. All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NW for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
d. h. a NSU Sports Insurance Agency in Vartous States 
9300 Metcalf, Sutre 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 
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Comment 

Limits on spring football frustrate SWC coaches 
quarterback with just IO days in 
pads.” 

By Al Carter 
Thr Houston Post 

11 was an age of cavaliers and 
kings. Of bluebonnets, dogwood 
blossoms and, of course, blocking 
dummies. Of position changes, new 
formations and, once a week for a 
solid month, black-and-blue scrim- 
magcs. 

You may read about it only in this 
column. 

Spring football-gone with the 
wind. 

“I know a lot of the old-timers 
will talk about how tough spring 
training used to be,” Texas Tech 
University coach Spike Dykes said. 
“But the truth is, they really did love 
the laid-back pace of spring foot- 
ball.” 

Alas. the mint julep days are over. 
Once spring football in the South- 
west Athletic Conference was a 
social cvcnt, a combination livestock 
show and football laboratory big 

Spike 
Dykes 
-,- 

enough to draw multitudes to in- 
trasquad games and scramble re- 
porters in search of hot stories. 

“Anybody comes out here now,” 
Dykes said, “and they11 be writing 
about the weather.” 

The reason is NCAA reform. 
New rules put into effect this year 
limit spring drills to just 10 days in 
pads and I5 sessions overall. 

“It’s not good,” says University of 
Houston coach .John Jenkins. 
“There arc some coaches who say 

ll- Women’s Final pour 
making good progress 
By Ailcne Voisin 

~._..- 
Upon reflection, here are some 

questions, thoughts and insights 
about the NCAA women’s Final 
Four in New Orleans’! 

Is anyone watching? 
Fvrn if vicwcrs watched only by 

mistake as a few coaches sus- 
pcctcd the Tennessee-Virginia title 
game earned a respcctablc 5.2 rating, 
up 41 percent from a year ago. Now 
that’s progress. 

What are hard-core hoop fans 
saying” 

First of all, that was not Randy 
Breucr disguised as Heather Burgc. 
Or was that Heidi Hurgc? OK, so 
the Cavaliers twins had a long weck- 
end. The games gcncrally were well- 
played. compctitivc and, particularly 
the championship, deserving of 
prime-ttme CBS coverage. 

I\ Dawn Stalcy virtually cvc- 
ryonc’b playrr of thr yeal the nexl 
role model for preteen and teen 
fcmalc players’! 

Not really~ NoL yet. ‘l’he main 
“man” remains Michael Jordan, 
who continues tc transcend gender 
and convince young girls that, il 
1 hey cat their Wheahrs and wear 
their Air Jordan high-tops, anything 
is posGblr. Even slam dunks. 

What ahoul the perception that 
women arc too wimpy to cxccl at a 
physical sport such as haskctball’! 

carried into the locker room after 
experiencing severe leg cramps dur- 
ing the NCAA semifinal game, yet 
quickly pronounced that nothing 
would cause her to skip the cham- 
pionship. (Willis Reed would have 
been impressed.) And to those re- 
maining skcptlcs, just observr an 
Average American Male in a dcliv- 
ery room sometime. Case closed. 

So if the sport is so competitive 
and compelling. how does the word 
get out’! 

Simple. It starts with the coaches. 
They don’t have to throw chairs, 
chew out the student newspaper 
editors or wage annual wars with 
the NCAA; hut sports is about 
people and passion. 

Why should men coach women’s 
basketball when women arc not 
being hired to coach either in men’s 
college programs or the NBA? 

Good question. As the pool ol’ 
qualified women coaching candi- 
dates exceeds the number of men, 
they undoubtedly will dominate the 
women’s r;rnks. 

But why should coaching pie- 
nrers such as Andy I.anders and 
Ixon Barmorc bc pcnaliTed bccausc 
of societal inequities? Or how, in 
good conscience, could someone 
suggest that UConn’s Gene Au- 
riemma is unqualified because he is 
male’! 

!lopcfully, the women will con- 
tmuc to lcarn from thcirexpericnccd 

Nonscr~sc. Stalcy was literally 
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John 
Jenkins 

you don’t need spring ball. But it’s 
really hard for me to imagine why a 
coach would say that-~ unless he’s 
just not intercstcd in working.” 

With the University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville. leaving and the fate of 
the conference hanging by a thread, 
league coaches arc in their usual 
off-season whirl to try to keep up or 
stay ahead of the Joneses. The re- 
cruiting season just ended was the 
SWC’s best in seven years. Still, 
coaches arc rubbing their eyes over 
the NCAA’s new silent spring. 

Back when, schools were allowed 
36 days to complete 20 days of 
spring work. Now, the NCAA says 
all spring work must be completed 
in 22 days. 

“lt forces you to go straight 
through, to go even on weekends to 
get your days in,“Texas A&M IJni- 
versity’s R. C. Slocum said. “It 
really makes you wonder about how 
much research was put into it.” 

“This used to be a time to develop 
your football team without having 
to deal with the pressure of getting 
ready for a game,” Dykes said. 
“Now, you just try to cram every- 
thing into an allotment of just IO 
days in pads. You don’t even try to 
work on position changes or win- 
ning positions.” 

Dykes is a witness to much of the 
history of SWC football etched in 
spring drills. He served on Darrell 
Royal’s staff in 1973 when quarter- 
back Alan Lowry guided the Long- 
horns to the SWC championship 
and a Cotton Bowl victory over the 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 

“We had us an all-conference 
safety in Alan Lowry; and yet, we 
had the time in the spring to take a 
chance and get him ready to play 
quarterback,” Dykes said. 

“There were a million examples 
like that. It was just amazing the 
experiments you could afford to do. 
Hut now? You wouldn’t have a 
chance to move an Alan Lowry to 

Spring football serves no purpose 
Bernard F. Sliger, president 
Florida State University 
Chicago Tribune 

“I’m for phasing it out (spring l’oothall practice) It’s 
cxccss~vc. What purpose does it scrvc? 

“Anytime you’re out there, you’re in combat. The 
longer you’re in combat, the more likely you arc to get 
hurt. 

“I ncvcr bought the argument that players do better 
academically in season. That’s like saying, ‘We can’t let 
the kid go away from home, because hc won’t study.’ 
They have to learn for themselves at some point.” 

Ricky Byrdsong, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Detroit 
Dallas Times Herald 

“Black assistants (men’s basketball) have to shake 
the stereotype that their primary role is to recruit and 
baby-sit minority players. 

“A lot of time that might be your primary l’unction, 
and 1 can accept that. But when thcrc is an opening(for 
a head coach), the AI) wants to know if you can do 
more than recruit. You have to ask to do other thmgs.” 

John Cooper, head football coach 
Ohio State University 
Chicago Tribune 

“You won’t see as polished a product (with a shortcl 
spring practlcr). You’re askmg us to accomplish the 
hamc things in Icss time. It can’t be done. 

“Our kids do better m the fall when thcy’rc under a 
strict regimen. They get better grades, because they’re 
more disciplined. I’hcy go to study hall and have bcttcr 
work habits. This idea that spring practice hurts them 
in the classroom is a bunch of baloney.” 

Katie Fletcher, varsity student-athlete 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Herald 

“Being a mcmhcr of the University of Nebraska, 
ljncoln, cross country and track and field teams 
means working very hard in the xummcr. I wake up 
early to lace up my running shoes and hit the roads 
before the drainlnp heat takes effect, running about 60 
miles a week. 

“Due to academic and athletic demands, I don? 
hold a job during school. Summer is my chance to earn 
money and g;un experience in a career tield hy 
inter rung:. 

“l>uring the school year, I manage my school work, 
practice and travel to meets on wrckcnds. I’m vrry 
busy, and I llkc it that way. 

“l’here is no truth to the myth that collcgc athlctcs 
arc la7y or dumb jocks. To be successful at the college 
lcvcl, in academics and athletics, one must bc intelligent, 

When scholarship limitations 
went on the books I5 years ago, the 
carnival atmosphere of spring foot- 
ball began to die out. Spring injuries 
left many teams crippled for fall 
competition. Coaches terminated 
traditional spring games and varsity- 
alumni contests to save bodies. The 
new wisdom holds spring football 
to be an unnecessary evil. 

Jenkins disagrees. He cites the 
same concerns in pleading for a full 
spring practice schedule. 

“We got players getting bigger 
and faster all the time; and yet, 
they’re not getting the fundamental 
training they need to keep the game 
safe,” Jenkins said. 

“That’s what spring football is all 
about- to teach guys the proper 
way to tackle and block. The impact 
of collisions is greater now. It both- 
ers me to think there may be another 
Chuckie Mullins case down the 
line.” 

“Pretty soon, people are going to 
wonder about whatever happened 
to college football being a pretty 
good game,” Dykes said. “If the Ivy 
League is what they want, that may 
be what they’re fixing to get.” 

goal-oriented and determined to achieve those goals. 
“My teammates and I run three to five milts cvcry 

morning, attend classes during the day, run a speed 
workout or longer run after afternoon practice and 
study at mght. 

“Is bemg part of a Big Eight championship team and 
doing well in the national meet worth the hectic 
schedule, sweat and sacrifice? I wouldn’t want it any 
other way.” 
James I. Tarman, director of athletics 
Pennsylvania State University 
Sports information release 

“It (Knight Commission report) will further stimulate 
the climate for athletics reform that has been evident at 
the two most rrcent NCAA Conventions, particularly 

the 199 I meeting in Nashville. 
“I was plea& to see the report mentioned that ‘at 

the huge ma.jority of thcsc instiLutlons, virtually all of 
~hesc young athletes participate without any rvidcncc 
of scandal or academic abuse.’ I belleve Penn State IS 
part of that majority.” 
Jon Wefald, president 
Kansas State University 
The Kansas City Star 

“It’s tough for a university prcsidcnt to balance the 
quest f’or academic excellence with the rlecd for a 
winning team. 

“That’s a very difficult question. The alumni, not 
only in this stale but throughout the country, would 
love ~1 bc in the Final Four or the Orange Bowl. I 
would like that. 

“But if you look at it from thr pcunt of why 
universities actually exist, then there i\ no hesitation 
but to stress acadrm~c scholarship and have an imprcs- 
sive record of student scholarship. You have IO put that 
first.” 
Glenn Dickey, columnist 
San Francisco Chronrcle 

“Commenting on the problem Duke’s <‘hnstlan 
I .;icltncr had in producing a urine syccimcn for a drug 
test after the Blue Devils’ semifinal victory OVCI 
Nevada-I AS Vegas (in the Final Pour). CIS Billy 
Packer SLI~~KS~K~ that drug tcsls hc done bdore a 
garnc. 

“l’vc got a better suggestion: Eliminate them entirely. 
What are WC doing teslmg collcgc students for drug> 
just heciiusc thcy’rc athletes’? Would anybody think of 
testing history majors? If anybody nccdh to 1:ikc a debug 
test, it’s the fu//y thinkers in the NCAA hierarchy.” 
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Bruin athletes com m it to com m unity-outreach program  
In an era in which athletes arc 

seen as self-centered and spoiled, 
University of California, Los An- 
geles, student-athletes have become 
involved in community-oriented pro- 
grams. The goal of UCLA’s Com- 
munity Outreach Program is to use 
Bruin student-athletes as positive 
role models for youngsters. 

provides education through an 
accredited year-round school. UCLA’s 
student-athletes make visits on 
the weekend to play sports and talk 
with the boys, ages 13 through 17. 

“We feel this is an important facet 
of the education of the student 
athlete,” says Stephens. “These 
young men and women can be pos- 
itive role models for youngsters, 
especially those who live in areas 
where there is pressure to become 
involved in drugs or gangs. If we 
can help change the life of even one 
youngster by showing that he can 
succeed by saying no to drugs, stay- 
ing out of gangs and staying in 
school, then we have accomplished 
our goal. 

Golf Classic April 7-8 in Gainesville, SAVVY) to help those less fortunate and on some weekends. 
Florida, to benefit the Sid Martin than themselves. AUSAVVY oper- There has been no lack of ideas 
Bridge House, a drug- and alcohol- ates in conjunction with the eastern 
abuse facility in Gainesville. 

for activities: volleyball, soccer, bas- 
branch of the Boys and Girls Club ketball, health fairs, swim meets, 

More than 40 former Gator greats of Greater Washington. wrestling and cheerleading instruc 
and a number of current NFL play- Started this academic year, AU- tion, to name just a few. The boys 
ers attended. Also present was 1966 SAVVY has blossomed. The inten- and girls have had overnights on 

Good sports 
campus, where charades and movies 
highlighted the occasions. During 
holidays, the athletes acted as hosts 
for the club’s Halloween haunted 
house, and a swimming/ Christmas 
party at the university. 

UCLA’s Community Outreach 
Program, coordinated by Frank 
Stephens, assistant director of ath- 
letics and former Bruin football 
player, focuses on activities. The 
UCLA Child Development Center 
treats seriously ill children who are 
afflicted by cancer and other termi- 
nal diseases. UCLA student-athletes 
visit these youngsters with the object 
of brightening their lives and also 
inviting some of the children to a 
team practice. 

In the Los Angeles Unified 
School District, student-athletes visit 
schools, specifically in the San Fer- 
nando Valley and the Compton 
areas, to speak to students on the 
importance of staying in school, 
saying no to drugs and staying out 
of gangs. 

UCLA’s Community Outreach 
Program also is involved with the 
Special Olympics. Student-athletes 
either coach a team from among 19 
sports or volunteer to work at one 
of the 350 events scheduled through- 
out the year. 

UCLA also is involved in the 
Pacific Lodge Boys Home in Wood- 
land Hills. The home provides treat- 
ment programs for substance abuse, 
helps boys develop social skills and 

“The same is true with youngsters 
who have terminal illnesses. Many 
times, these youngsters think that 
nobody cares about them or that it 
is their fault that they are ill. A visit 
from an athlete, especially one they 
have seen on television or read 
about in newspapers, can do won- 
ders for a youngster. 

“Our student-athletes know that 
they are fortunate to be at a school 
like UCLA and want to give some- 
thing back to the community. They 
want to make a difference;“Stephens 
said. 

Golf classic 
helps fund clinic 

Former University of Florida all- 
America and all-pro wide receiver 
Cris Collinsworth hosted the sixth 
annual Cris Collinsworth Benefit 

Hawaii’s new TV pact 
for 30 events annually 

The IJniversity of Hawaii’s inter- 
collegiate athletics program hay been 
guaranteed television coverage for 
the next six years by a contract 
extension announced March 16 by 
the school and KHNLTV. 

Hawaii’s athletics department and 
KHNI,TV currently are in the mid- 
dle of a three-year, $2.8 million 
contract, and according to the terms 
released March 16, the contract will 
be extended for another five years 
with the university receiving ap- 
proximately $7.5 million for the 
next six years. The $7.5 million will 
be in cash, air time and production 
services. Hawaii Athletics Director 
Stanley B. Sheriff and Doug Arm- 
strong, vice-president and general 
manager of KHNLTV, called the 
contract “innovative, involving in 
come sharing.” 

The contract secures a pact with 
Prime Ticket, which guarantees a 
minimum of 30 Hawaii athletics 
events annually being available to 
cable subscribers in southern Cali- 
fornia, Nevada and Arizona. Prime 
Ticket also is affiliated with Prime 
Sports Network, which reaches four 

Sfanley 

z&f” 

million homes across the nation. 
The contract also has KHNLTV 

underwriting regional- and/ or na- 
tional-championship events being 
held in Hawaii. 

“This agreement will ensure that 
the people 01 Hawaii will continue 
to receive the Rainbows and Rain- 
bow Wahines in their homes for 
many years to come,” said Arm- 
strong. 

“! don’t think there’s any univer- 
sity in the nation that has a compre- 
hensive deal such as this,” added 
Sheriff. 

Questions/Answers 

Q Are thcrc any specific qualifications needed for service on an NCAA 
committee’? 

A Yes. As noted in the 1991 NCAA Committee Handbook, all 
members of an NCAA committee should have: 

a. A vital interest in, and current knowledge of, the sport or area of 
responsibility concerned; 

b. The reputation and character to indicate clearly that they will use 
committee membership to serve the general welfare and not the self-interest 
of themselves, their institutions, or their particular conferences or areas; 

c. The respect of others engaged in intercollegiate athletics, and 
d. The time, desire and ability to perform the duties involved. 

Heisman Trophy winner and Flor- tion at the start of the program was 
ida head football coach Steve to develop tics and personal rela- 
Spurrier. tionships with the young boys and 

More than $60,000 has already girls through entertainment activi- 
been raised this year for the alcohol- tics. 
and drug-abuse facility through the The establishment of a strong 
efforts of the golf classic. A number hond of friendship and trust was 
of fund-raising activities associated paramount to the success of the 
with the classic will continue program. The student-athlete coor 
through June. Since the classic be- dinators believe a rapport between 
gan, more than $3OO,OOO has been the children and athletes has been 
raised created and that the opportunity 

Athletes VOhlnker 
for successful tutoring and mentor- 
ina has been achieved. 

to help community 
American University’s student 

athletes implemented a volunteer 
program last fall in an attempt to 
give something back to the commu- 
nity. 

They have initiated the American 
University Student-Athlete Volun- 
teers Vital for Youth program (AlJ- 

AU-SAVVY has no plans to re 
duce the number of activities 
planned for the spring semester, 
which have usually numbered two a 
week. The schedule calls for tutoring 
services to he available Tuesday 
through Friday in the afternoons 
for approximately two hours each 
day, while sports events will be held 
twice weekly during the evenings 

To steer the youngsters in a pro- 
ductive direction is the program’s 
ultimate goal. It’s expected that 
drug and alcohol education will 
become part of the program. 

Getting the children to recognize 
education as the No. 1 priority is 
among the program’s goals, said 
Joseph E O’Donnell, director of 
athletics. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 23 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

“ . . . Not only a good book, but a valuable one. . . 
A  voice that should be heard.” 

George Sheehan, M.D.%edical Editor, Runner’s World; 
Author, Running and Being and Personal Best 

“ . . . teaches us the lasting value of hope, hard work, and persistence 
in the building of a productive human life.” 

- from the Foreward by Tom Rogers 

“While everyone is obsessed w&h the ‘All-American’, Reggie Marra cares 
about the everyday athlete . The book will hit home for anyone 

who has ever competed in sports.” 
- Mike Breen, Sportscaster, WFAN Radio, New York 

“A totally comprehensive view on the development of the young athlete, and an 
enlightening approach for those who believe in the blue collar work ethic.” 

Fran Clemente, Head Women’s Baskethall Coach, Iona College 

“The connection that I have 
always felt lies so strongly 
between sports arrd life 
is apparent throughout 
this book.” 

Lisa Toscano 
Assistant Athletic Trainer 
Instructor, Department 
of Physical Education 
and Biology 
Manhattan College IWilE MAKRA 

‘i 1 really enjoyed his 
convictions, his passion, 
and of course, the fact that 
he is IOf)‘%  correct. 
- Craig R. Cihus 
Assistant, to the Head 
Football Coach 
Penn State [Jniversity 

ISBN 0-9627828-O-7 

“If you’re interested in the development of human potential, The Qualit,y of Effort 
provides excellent insight into the necessary knowledge, attitude and skills.” 

Michael McGrath. Dean of Students, Iona College 

________-------------~~~---- 
I 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 14 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
BATTING EARNED-RUN AVE 

(2.5 ab/fme and 40, al bats) CL 
1 Ran rrergowskr. Ouquesne SR 
2. John Calarco. Northeaster” III JR 
3 Make Carlse”. FOU-Teaneck.. 
4 J C Hendrix. Cam 

R 
bell 

5. Jo” Sbrocco. Wrrg t St 
6 Ken Cavarzoni, Columbia 
7 Matt Luke, Cahlornia 
6 Gene Schall. VIllanova 
9. James Ruocchio LIU-C.W Post 

IO 1 J O’Donnell. O/d Dommron 

(Mintmum 25 mmngs) CL 
1 Steve Montgomery. Pepperdme SO 
2 KeithGara Ozzo Delaware.... JR 
3 Oenms Wa sh. Alabama.. B SR 
4 Mike Steele, Nicholls St. 
5 Tony Darden. Dklahoma 

$ 

6. John Worihm ton. St Francrs (Pa ) 
7 Kirk Rueter. d 

SR 
urray St. _. _. 

B Bobby Jones. Fresno St 
.ll 

9. Oarren Drever. Southwest Tex St. SO 
IO David Leon’ard Holy Cross 
11 John Dettmer. brsnourr 

:i 

12. Rob Sakey, Akron.. 
13 Joe Morvaf. Dhr! 
14. Jim Schlot er, Rrder .:.:.. 

$S 

SO 
15 Steve Whrtaker Lo” Beach St 
15 Bill Anderson. t%o 8 

JR 
ashmoton SO 

11 Chris Turner. Western K 
r 11 John Buckley. Northeas em 

13. Scott Macgre or. Central Mrch. 
14 Mike Durant. B hro St 
15 Mike Moltma. Cmcmnati 
16 Chns Petrovrc, Columbia 
17 Joe Gmrtler. Rider 
18 BIII Mueller) Southwest MO. St : 
19 Steve Rodnguez. Pepperdine 
M Scott Stahovlak. Crer hton 
21. Jim Mrowka, Harvar B _. _. 
22 Mike NedI. Vdlanova 
23 Greg Thomas. Vanderbilt.. .: 
24. Dean Bonfigll. Nevada-Rena 
25 Kevr” Bellomo. Western Caro 
26 Billy McMillo”, Clemson 
27 Mrke Edwards. Ulah 
27. Mike Welch, Gee. Washington : : 
29 Da” Maho” Rrder 
30 Oavrd 0111. d, elaware St. 
31 Steve Burton. Richmond _. 
32 Ken Noe, Maryland 
33 Tom Vantl er. Iowa St 
34 Santy Gal one Fordham B 
35 Make Harrrs I(entucky 
36 Joe Clccareila Loyola Cal ) 
37 Scott Conant. western 1. rch.. 
38 Matt Malone 

r, 
Navy 

39 Glen” Forres er. Brown 
40 Steve Hinton. Creighton.. 

ER 
a6 

121 
128 

‘f 

;iJ 

137 
140 

1% 
122 

HOME RUNS 
(MInImum 6) 

1. James Ruocchro. LIU-C W Post 
2 David DeMarco. Cleveland St. 
3 Andy Bruce, Georgia Tech 
4. Gene Schall. Villanova. 
5 Mrk$ Fernandez, New York Tech.. 
6. Crarg McLaujhlm Furman 
7. Bob y Picke Arkansas St. 
6 Chrrs Thomse”. Texas Chrrstra” 
9. Marty Neff. Oklahoma 

10. Todd Greene. Ga. Southern 
11 Brra” Lesher. Delaware _. _. _. 
11. John Elancamano, FDU-Teaneck 
13 David McCarty, Stanford.. 
14. Chris Kowrlclk. Wake Forest 
15 Ken Kaveny. Centenary 
15 David Wyss. Centenary 
15. Rrck Norton, Kentuck _. .: _. 
IB Bob Mu,mma Md.-Ba 1. County.. Y  
19 Dou~Krmpall. Grand Canyon 
20 Eric acrma. Clemson.. 

RUNS BATrED 
(Mmmum 20) 

I. Scott Talanoa. Long Beach St 
2 Andy Bruce, Geor ra Tech 
3 James Ruocchro. I&C W Post a 

Lane. UC Santa Barb.. 
chall Vrllanova 

6. Brian She&. Lafa 

10 Pedro Swan”. Delaware St 
11. James Krevokuch. Old Dommron 
12 Michael Daniel, Oklahoma St.. 
13 Chris Petrovrc. Columbia 
14 Greg Thomas, Vanderbilt 
15. Ken Cavazzoni. Columbia 
16 Marty Neff. Oklahoma 
16. Marcus Lee. Navy 
16. Matt Brewer. Southwest Md ‘Sr 
19 Richre Hawks Louisville 
20 &ran Kelley, Boston College.. 

AVG 
378 
,357 

$A 
350 

.z 

E: 
343 

z 
340 

ER ERA 
5 0.80 

: 1: 
7 141 

5 169 

! 1.71 1 74 

1: ‘.a3 
9 % 

8 227 
13 2.28 

9 2.29 

17. Jeff Dillman. Rider .T.. SR 
18 Joe Mamscalco Fordham 
19. Joe Vltiello. Alabama.. !! 
M Aaron Sele, Washi” to” St 
21. Scott Watkms. Okla il oma St : !i 
22 Tony Miller, Dayton _. _. _. SR 
23 Mike Slopes. N C Wlmmgton SR 
24. Troy Keegan. Toledo 
25 Bdl Blanchette. Hawall 
26. Alan Levine, Southern Ill : 
27 B Shepherd, Northwestern (La ) 
26. Shawn Purdy, Mramr (Fla ) 
29. Jim Musselwhite. Georgia 

FIELDING 
G PO 

1 Texas 
2 
3 

Pepperdine. zi 5.8 
Long Beach St ._. 43 1142 

4 Dhro St 37 667 
5. 

.’ 
44 1164 

6. 
Miami (Fla ) 
Wichita St. 44 1116 

7 NorihCaro.St .._._. 45 1176 
6 Stanford. 37 961 
9. Va. Commonwealth 40 976 

IO. Old Dommio” 40 997 

30 Yony DeAngelo, Provrdence SD 
31. Patrrck Kendrick. Western Caro JR 
32 Trey Rutled e. Nebraska _. 
33 Sean Gavag an. Rrchmond a 

FR 

34 Jim McDermott. Fordham j’; 
35 Steve Rerch. Army 
36 Shane Flint Srena 
37. Jim Clark, $1. Bonaventure 

S$ 

JR 
36 Larr Thomas Maine. 
39 Bra dy Keely. Lib-Brooklyn 

.ll 

PCT 
978 

:i:; 
972 
971 

,ii: 
969 

.E STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE 
(MInImum 25 mnmgs) CL 

1 Rod Blehl. Loulsvllle. _. _. SR 
2 Todd Fre 
3 John Bur e. Flortda __. % 

el, Vrrgmra.. 
Z! 

4 Jeff Granger Texas ABM 
5. Ivan Zwerg. fulane 

_. 
F! 

6 Tony Miller Dayton 
7 Ron Scott. blorrda.. 

SR 

6 Chris Kotes Columbra 
9. Matt Ruebe\ Oklahoma 

10 Chris Crabtree. Middle Term. St 

# 

11 Jared Baker, South Caro _. 
12. Keith Gara ozzo. Delaware 
13 Make Kubrc I, Southern Miss _. & SR 
14. M Chrtstenberry Southern MISS 
15. Miguel Jimenez. Fordham 8 

STOLENBASES 
(Mrmmum 12 made) 

1 Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barb. 5; 
1 Chuck Lane. Central Conn. St. SR 
3 Charles Ross, Prairie View 
4. Chrrs Wlmmer. Wlchrla St G 
5 Jeff Rollyson. Akron. _. _. _. JR 
6 Ken Schneider, Cincinnati 
7. Anthony Byrd Georgra Tech 
6. Joel Wolfe, UCLA 

;p 

9 Jason Morvant. McNeese St 
10 Mike Basse. Tennessee 

:i 

11 Coleman Smith. Tennessee JR 
12 Kell 

i 
Smith New Orleans 

12 Kert McCall. Fairfield 
SR 

14 Make Robrso”. Baylor 1R 
14 Billy Hall, Wichita St. SR 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

1. Dan Montero. South Fla JR 
2 Buddy Jenkms Wake Forest SR 
2. Crar Tucker. Iiawarl FR 
2 Tom 5 rckox, Stetson 
5 Rick Greene, LouIslana St 20” 
5. Ben Short. Alabama 
5 Jerry Santos. Florida Int’l : $1 
5. Tony Phillips Southern MISS 
5 Joe Caruso, Loyola (Cal.) :i 

SCORING 
AVG 
1147 
10 15 
1009 

9 al 

i.! 

!.i! 
a a0 
a 75 

2 

1 Crerghlon _. 
2 Clemson 
3 Long Beach Si 
4 Delaware ._._ 

DOUBLES 

(!?i~&?vka Harvard 
2. John Burns, hd.-Bait County 
3 Dou Radzrewrcz. Georgra.. 
4 Ken 94 oe. Maryland.. _. _. 
5. Lou Lucca. Oklahoma Sr 
6. Ron Warner. Wvomino 

5 Villanova _. 
6. Delaware St. 
7 Md -Bait. County.. 
8 Gear la Tech 
9. Sout ?l Ala. : :. : 

IO Wichita St 
11 St Joh”‘s(NV)...... 
12 Louisville _. 
13 Cahforma 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

(Mmrmum 3) 
TRIPLES 

1 Dave Koerner. Bucknell 
2 Dax Jones, Crew hton 
3 Santy Gallone. f ordham 
4 Brran Wallace, Delaware 
5. Doug Glanville, Pennsylvama 

7& 
6 T Lynch, Cenfral Fla 

arles Lewis, Alabama’% 1.. 
B Lance Abbolt. Delaware 

NO 

1: 

ii 

1; 

: 
4 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1. Mark Brandenburg, Texas Tech JR 17 : Lx 
2 Scot1 HarrIson. Texas. JR 13 0 ID00 
2. Bill Blanchette. Hawall JR 12 90.1 
2 Make Heathcott. Creighto”. SR 11 i i 1.E 
2. Bobb Jones, Fresno Sr 1 OXID 
2 Jeff d are, Old Dominion z 1; 

Iii; z 
1 0900 

2. Patrick Ahearne. Pepperdme JR 11 2 0818 
2 Wrll Ertel. Furman.. _. _. _. _. 

;‘I 1; 
7a.2 : 

2 David Tuttle, Santa Clara. I&r 9 i x.%? 4 

Softbd Statistics 
Through games of April 14 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
ISAlT 

(2 0 ah/game and 15 at bats) 
1 Stacy Cowen. Manhattan _. _. 
2 Michelle Tu’a 
3 Held1 Mars a I A! 

ue Brooklyn _. _. 
Cleveland St _. 

4. Julie Sexton. tiorthern Ill 
5 Barb Marea”. Massachusetts.. 
6 Stacey Morrrs. Wagner 
7 Leigh Ross, Toledo 
8 DamelIe Vearlck Manhattan 
9 Rebecca Goodwin. St. Peter’s _. 

10. Drane Branch, Weslern Mrch 
11 Mary Ann Cloran. St Peter’s, 
12 Yvonne Gutrerrer UCLA 
13. Lore Reamer. Norlhern III 
14 Mrchelle Fagnanl. Holy Cross.. 
15. Kris Cox. Drake.. 
15 Collee” Holloway, Southern Ill 
17 Beth Really. Harvard.. 
18 She” Jernrga” N C -Wdmi” to” 
IB Meredrth Jenncnps. Boston l! 
16 Gab1 RIchelmer. IU-Brooklyn.. 
21 Michelle Mmton. Coastal Caro 
22 Mary McGrath. La Salle. 
23. Dawn Melir. South Fla 
24 Chris Anderson Wagner 
25. Lrsa Paccrone Provrdence 
26 Am Koski C&srus 
27 She he Mctrary. Pacrflc r 
28 Barb Games. Southwest MO. St 
28 Leslie SlIverman. Prmceto” 
30. Pam Stanley, Central Mich 
31 Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La. 
32 Cr 
33 Y 

stal Boyd. Hofstra 
Ju re Doria, San Drego _. _. 

33 Cheryl Venorsky. Soulher” III 
35 Cathy Guernero. Wagner. 

IN EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(MInImum 25 rnmngs 

J 
CL G 

1 Lisa Fernandez. CLA _. _. SD 17 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 1) 

BAITING 
AVG 

I.2 
0 31 

I.% 

1.z 
021 
0.17 
0 17 

i.1: 

K 

x1: 

x1: 
0 14 
0 14 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2. St. Peter’s,. 
3 Manhattan 
4 Camsus 
2 ;o$ern Ill 

7. Morehead St 
B Massachusetts ._ 
9. Southwestern La. : 

IO Coastal Caro 
Il. Bucknell 
12 Mramr (Dhro) 
13 Rider _._ 

7 Leshe Srlverma”. PrInceto” 
6 Lisa Grlfoy. Northern Ill 
9 Yvonne Gullerrez. UCLA 
9 Krm Mannin 
9 Lmda Marze la, FaIrfIeld 9, 

Oregon.. 

9 Amy Townsend. Towson St. 
13. Cheryl Venorsky Sourher” Ill 
13 Chrrs Anderson. Li’agner 
15. Marta Rohn. LIU-Brook1 n 
16 Tr!cra Popowskl, South E am 
16 Deena Chip 
16 Beth Gaude Hofstra r 

Northern Iowa 

19 H Robinson. Sam Houston St 
20 Donna Forma”, Oklahoma St 

1232 
65.0 

:55 
111 1 
1470 

21 

1% 

1;; 

1% 
1441 

% 
162.1 

2 

‘45 
822 

1.0 

57 1 

20” 

‘E 
202 0 

I INGS 
lP 

213 2 

!G 

E 

3 

‘E 

!!: 
1232 
1060 
117 1 

65.1 

22:: 

ES 

%? 

1::; 

1% 
1401 
1650 
1941 
1570 
161.0 

AVG 

E 
1 25 
1.17 
1 16 
1.15 

11: 

x 
I.00 
1w 

y 

0.90 

:.a 

i: 

AVG 
026 
0.24 

g 

% 
020 
020 

2 Heather Comoto”. UCLA 
3 Karen Jacks&l&a 
4. Thu Bonagura. LIU-Brooklyn 
5 Mrciele Granger Cahfornra 
6 Karen Snelgrove: MIssour 
7 Collee” McCabe. Army. 
6 Terry Carpenter, Fresno St : .I. 
9 Kellv Ford. Rrder 

10. Susie Parra. Arrzona 
11 Karen McCormick. San Drego St 
12. Debby Day, Arizona 
13 Dena Carter. Oklahoma SI 
14 Lisa Kemme. Winthrop.. _. 
15 Sharon Nichols Bucknell 
16 Marcle Green. <res”o St 
17. Kim Mizesko, Connecticut.. 
18 L Harrrgan. Nevada-Las Vegas 
19. Missi Voun 

8, 
Texas ABM.. _. 

2ll Tern McFar and, Iowa 
21. Krm Smith, Nevada-Las Vegas 

ER 
11 
1R 

RUNS BAll 
(Mmmum 61 

1 Mr%ellcTula 
2 Marta Rohn. e 

ue. Brooklyn 
IU-Brooklyn.. 

3 DamelIe YearIck. Manhattan 
4 Cathy Fronhelser. Furman 
5 Tracy Schnerder. LIU-Brook1 n 
6 Colleen Holloway, Southern Y II 
7 Amy Koski, Camsrus 
7 Rebecca Goodwin, St. Peter’s 
9 Leslie Silverman Prmceton 

10 Meg Thompson tanisius : 
11. TerrYycdlesfle hrder 
11 Sue ense LlU-Brooklyn 
13 Lisa Gilfoy Northern Ill 
14 Deb D!Meg/ro. Utah 
14 Charmelle Green, Utah 

‘ED 

26 Angie Mick. Southern Ill _. 
27 Mtchelle Corrlgan. Camsrus 
26 Stephame Skegas Nebraska _. _. 
29 Heather Beauton. !%rfreld 
30. Lisa Frederick, Ohio 
31 Shelly Sack, Kansas 
32. Jenmfer Glanville. Ohio 
33 Lauren Paul, Wrnthrop 
34 De De Werman UCLA : 
35 TIffany Boyd, Cal St Fullerton 

FIELDING 

1 UCLA 
2 Cal St Fullerton .._._ 
3. Southweslrrn La 
4 Fresno St. : 
5. Arlrona 
6 Oklahoma St 
7 Stephen F Austr” 
8 San Die o St.. 
9. Cal St w orfhrrdge 

10 Ohio St .: 
11 Nevada-Las Vegas 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INN STOLENBASES 
(Mrnrmum 2 made 

I 
CL 

1 Leigh Ross. To ado 
2. Sherl Jermgan. N.C.-Wrlmmgton % 
3 Sandy Slrm ham, Rrder 
4 Drane Pohl. owa.. .I. ? 5: 
5 Christy Arlerbur” Kansas 
6 Dorse Steamer, Southwestern La ;‘! 
7 Pam tanley. Central Mrch s! 
6. Jacqui Pltts. Detrort 1: 
9 Cheryl Bcttenhauser. Nla 

9 
ara 

10. Vrvlan Cagle. NC Xharlo te d: 
11 Lydra Keresztesi, Toledo 
12. Susan VanWIll an. Butler 
13 Kns McDowell ?‘aclfic 
14 Tami Hoover, $am Houston St 
15 Ashley Slruggles. DePaul 

[I 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Michelle Hall. Coasral Care SD 
1 Brenda Blxby. Mrnnesota 
3 Heather Frey. Drexel _. ji 
3 Andrea Nelson, Mrchrga” 
3 Drna Elsheshar Georgia Tech 
6. Karey James, Arrrona St 

s: 

6 Karen Snelgrove. Missouri $i 
6. Angle Mlck. Southern Ill 
6 Terra Carnicellr. Arizona St. :s1 
6 Ste ham Wllllams. Kansas 
6 Mebsa Tyler Sam Houston St 
6 Andrea Huck: La Salle 

:R” 

6 Tamm 
4 

Spidell. Akron ._ 
6 Mrho asmolo. Cal St Fullerton 

r(i 

(Minimum 20 innings) 
1 Mlchele Gran er. Cahforma 
2 Lrsa Moore, ? rmceto” 
3 De De Welman, UCLA.. 
4 Palge Lauby. North Care 
5. Chrrssy Oliver. Oklahoma St 
6 Heather Compton. UCLA 
7 Kim Mrzesko. Connecticut 

Karen Snelorove. Mrssourr 

SCORING 
G 

:; 

:: 

E  

5 
48 

E 

1 St Peter’s,. 
2 LIU-Brooklv” 

2i 

E 

1E 

E 
131 
261 
178 
114 
119 
140 

DOUBLES 
(Mmmum 2 

1 1 Hope Go den, Nlaqara 
2. Mrchelle Fagnant. Holy Cross 
3 Shelby Marshall, Brown 
4. Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
5 Lrsa Paccmne. Providence 
6 Sheila Ulrich St Peter’s : : 
7 Lisa Grlfo 

r 
tiorthern Ill 

B  Tammy S ice. Easter” Ill 
6. Angela Prinos. Temple 

10 Lore Emunso”, Central Co”” St. 
10. Lauren Prettltore. lona. 
12 Donna Forma”, Oklahoma St.. 

NO 

1; 

i 
12 

Ii 

6’ 

11 Utah ..‘.. 
12 Brow” 
13 Furman.. 

15. Verontca Wilson. Western III 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
1 MIssi Voun Texas A&M 
2 Mrchelle Ha I, Coastal Caro ” 9 
3 A” le Lear, South Caro 
4. Trf any Bovd. Cal St Fullerton : B Sl $ 

SD 32 
JR 28 
JR 21 
SD 22 

!! s; 

:! ;; 
FR 31 
JR 32 

L 

: 

: 
6 

$ 

4” 
11 

1: 

(Mmimum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Robr” Smith. Illinois St 
2. Mary Ann Clara” St Peter’s, 
3 Trlcla PO 

P 
owskr South Caro 

4. Daw” Al mann his -Green Bay 
5 Danbelle Yearick. Manhattan 
6 Brenda Paszklewlcr Missourl 
6 Kerr! Tanksle 
6. Marta Rohn. L 

III -Chicago 
(U-Brooklyn.. 

6 Janice DavIdson. LIU-Brooklyn 

5 Mlchele Gtinger. Cahforma 
6. DebbvDav Arrzona 

NO 
10 

1: 

: 

: 

i 

7 Terry’Carbenter. Fresno St 
6 Marcre Green, Fresno St : 
9 Kim Smith, Nevada-Las Vegas 
9. Heather Frey.lIrexel : 
9 Stephanie Smdh. New Mexico 
9 L Harrrgan. Nevada-Las Vegas 

13 Tracy Lo ue. Mramr Dhro) 
13 Melrssa yler, Sam ouston St. B rl 
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CCA and UCA will merge into one organization 
By Laura E. Bollig 
The NCAA News Staff 

The Collegiate Commissioners 
Association and the University Com- 
missioners Association, groups 
which have seen their goals for 
intercollegiate athletics become sim- 
ilar in the past few years, will merge 
this summer to form one organiza- 
tion. 

The new group, known as the 
Collegiate Commissioners Associa- 
tion, will hold its first meeting June 
24-28, 1991. James W. Lessig, com- 
missioner of the Sun Belt Confer- 
ence, will serve as the association’s 
first president. Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence Commissioner Thomas C. 
Hansen will be vice-president, and 
David Price, associate commissioner 
of the Pat-IO, will serve as the 
group’s secretary-treasurer. 

As commissioner of both the 
Mid-American Athletic and Sun 
Belt Conferences, Lessig has been 
involved with each group. It was the 
opinion of many commissioners, he 
said, that efforts, especially in the 
area of legislative reform, could be 
more effective if the CCA and UCA 
were one. 

“We’ve talked about this for some 
time now,” Lessig said. “Both 
groups, although they vary in size, 
share the same goals. That’s parti- 
cularly true when it comes to legis- 
lation. In working toward reform, 
we felt that, in many cases, what we 
were doing was a duplication of 
efforts. We felt that in getting to- 
gether we would represent a con- 
sensus in Division I.” 

The original CCA was formed in 
1939, with its membership made up 
of conferences whose members spon- 
sored Division I football and bas- 
ketball. That membership later 
expanded to include conferences 
that were primarily Division I bas- 
ketball conferences. During its 52- 
year existence, the CCA worked to 
develop the National Letter of Intent 
and to establish officiating enhance- 
ment programs. The UCA, formed 
in 1981, consisted mostly of Divi- 
sions IIAA and I-AAA conferences. 
Its primary focus centered on issues 
affecting schools that did not spon- 
sor Division IIA football. The CCG’s 
membership grew to 19 conferences, 
while the UCA had 28 member 
conferences. Eleven conferences held 
dual membership. 

n! 
Leasig 

ll lomas 
C. 
Hansen 

D&d 
P&t? 

Joseph L. Keamey, commissioner 
of the Western Athletic Conference, 
is currently president of the CCA. 
Colonial Athletic Association Com- 
missioner Thomas E. Yeager serves 
as president of the UCA. Both men 
see the merger as a more effective 
way to conduct business. 

“By and large, we focus on mutual 
issues,” Keamey said. “In the times 
we met together, the sense was that 
we could be more productive as one 
entity.” 

“One group will really open the 
lines of communication but will still 
allow us to do things on a federated 
basis within the new structure,” 

Yeager added. 

Lessig said the main topic of 
business at the group’s first meeting 
will be to decide on an operating 
mode for the new organization. In 
addition to the three officers, Lessig 
said three chairs will be elected to 
represent Division I-A, Division 
I-AA and Division I-AAA confer- 
ences, respectively. 

“We haven’t decided this yet, but 
probably what we will do is federate 
much like what the NCAA does at 
the Convention,” Lessig said. “We 
will meet together on some issues 

and then break off into separate 
divisions on other issues.” 

The issues that concerned each 
group separately will remain the 
major agenda items for the new 
association. 

“We will take a close look at the 
legislative calendar for the 1992 
Convention and look at the reform 
proposals that could affect Division 
I in the area of academics,” Lcssig 
said. “We will also take a look at the 
National Letter of Intent to see if 
changes need to be made. And 
officiating is always a big part of 
our meetings.” 

Vollevball attendance reaches one m illion second vear in row 
J 

Women’s volleyball attendance 
during the 1990 collegiate season 
surpassed the one-million mark for 
the second straight year, according 
to the annual American Volleyball 
Coaches Association national at- 
tendance survey released April 8. 

Attendance highlights include an 
NCAA Division 1 record crowd of 

10,935 when the University of Wis- 
consin, Madison, hosted the Unii 
versity of Illinois, Champaign, in an 
NCAA tournament first-round 
match, breaking the old mark of 
10,645 set when Purdue University 
hosted Western Michigan University 
in 1985. 

Other records included an NCAA 

Division III record crowd of 3,417 
when Washington University (Mis- 
souri) hosted the University of Cal- 
ifornia, San Diego, in the Division 
III championship final. Thie Univer- 
sity of New Mexico (6,5 12 ‘vs. Utah) 
and the University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, (6,046 vs. Pundue) reg- 
ular-season crowds cracked the top- 

Three w in coaches’ scholarships 
Postgraduate scholarships worth 

%6,000 have been awarded to three 
players representing NCAA Divi- 
sions I, I1 and III who are the 
National Basketball Coaches Asso- 
ciation’s scholar-athletes of the year. 

This year’s recipients are Michael 
Iuzzolino, a guard at St. Francis 
College (Pennsylvania), representing 
Division I; Stuart Thomas, a center 
at California Polytechnic State Uni- 
versity, San Luis Obispo, Division 
11, and Andrew Enfreld, a guard at 
Johns Hopkins University, Division 
Ill. 

grade-point average (4.000) scale) or 
better are eligible for the: awards. 
Recipients are selected on the basis 
of academic achievement and player 
performance. 

Iuzzolino and Thomas received 
honorable mention on NABC all- 
America teams for their divisions, 
and Enfield received third-team Di- 
vision III honors. 

The awards, sponsored by the 
uniform manufacturer Champion 
Products, recognize academic and 
athletics excellence in men’s basket- 
ball. 

Basketball 

Senior members of an NABC all- 
America team who have a 3.000 

Conhtued from page 1 Ohio Valley Conference %431,034: 
Western Athletic Conference Southland Conference $344,828; 
$948,276; Metropolitan Collegiate Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 
Athletic Conference $948,276; At- $301,724; Trans America Athletic 
lantic 10 Conference %905,172; Sun Conference $301,724; North Atlantic 
Belt Conference $862,069; Midwest- Conference $301,724: Big Sky Con 
em Collegiate Conference $646,552. ference %258,62 1; Mid-Eastern Ath- 

Missouri Valley Conference letic Conference $258,621; Northeast 
$560,345; Colonial Athletic Associa- Conference $258,621; Ivy Group 
tion $560,345; West Coast Confer- $258,621; Southern Conference 
ence $5 17,241; Mid-American S258.621; Southwestern Athletic Con- 
Athletic Conference $474,138; Mid- ference $258,621, and American 
Continent Conference $43 1,034; South Athletic Conference $86,207. 

Calendar 
April 18 

April 18-19 
April 19 

April 19-21 
April 23-26 

April 24-25 

April 26-30 

April 28-30 

April 28 
May 1 

Council Subcommittee to Develop a Division I-AAA 
Football Classification, Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Drug-Testing Workshop, Raleigh, North Carolina 
NCAA Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management 
(TEAM) Assessment Workshop. Raleigh, North Carolina 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Marco Island, 
Florida 
Division I Coaches Spring Meeting, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

The scholar-athlete awards were 
presented March 31 at a banquet 
during the NABC convention in 
Indianapolis. 

Iuzzolino, who transferred from 
Pennsylvania State University to 
St. Francis (Pennsylvania) as a ju 
nior, was Northeast Conference 
player of the year this season after 
leading the Red Flash tlo a 21-7 
record. He was nationally ranked in 
scoring, three-point field-goal per- 
centage and free-throw percentage 
statistics. 

The political science anal second- 
ary education major has been a 
first-team COSIDA/ GTE academic 
all-America for the past tuvo years. 

Thomas, Cal Poly San Luis Obis- 
PO’S leading scorer and rebounder, 
is a two-time member of the all- 
California Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation team and the all-West 
region first team, and was honored 
in January 1990 by Sports Illus- 
trated as the small-college player of 
the week. 

He is a social sciences major with 
a 3.000 GPA. 

Enfield, a first-team COSIDA/ 
GTE academic all-America selection 
this year, established an all-divisions 
record for career free-throw per- 
centage at 92.5 percent and also 
established a Division 111 single- 
season free-throw percentage mark 
of 95.3 percent. He also is Johns 
Hopkins’ all-time leading scorer. 

The economics major carries a 
3.480 GPA. 

IO listings, and the University Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, set a record for 
single-season average at 3,03 1. 

Nebraska, which finished fourth 
in the Division I attendance rankings 

“Volleyball continues to grow in 
record fashion,” said Sandra Vivas, 

last year, had in excess of 54,000 

executive director of the AVCA. 
“This is just a ripple in the ever- 

fans eo throueh the Coliseum turn- 

growing popularity of volleyball. 
As more people come out to watch 
the sport, the print and electronic 
media will continue to increase their 
coverage.” 

J 

finish atop the season-average 
charts. The Cornhuskers join dc- 
fending champion the University of 
the Pacific and Colorado State Uni- 
versity as the only schools to lay 
claim to the attendance title. 

Washington (Missouri) captured 
its second straight Division III at- 
tendance title with a 765 average, 
down slightly from last year’s aver- 

Kearney State College made the 
most of its debut in NCAA Division 
II by setting a Division 11 season- 
average record of 1,612 per match. 
In fact, the Antelopes’ figure ranks 
seventh among all schools. 

stiles during the 1990 season to age of 820. 

Sport Management 

ROBERT MORRIS 
COLLEGE OFFERS 

TWO EXCITING 
OPTIONS IN 

SPORT 
MANAGEMENT’ 

port Management ConcentratlOn 

accounting. finance. management 
science, management information 
systems, and marketing. The 
curriculum gives the modern sport 
administrator insight into the 
application of social, legal. and 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
(M.B.A.) 

DECREE 
OR 

business theory in sport or recreation MASTER OF 
SCIENCE 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
l Courses in business fundamentals 

0 Courses in business &legal 
concepts in sport and recreation 

l Extensive internship opportunities 
in professional, collegiate. and 
amateur athletics 

(M.S.). 
DEGREE 

e studies and expen guest 

For additiona 

Dr. Susan Hofacrt 

Dept of Sport Managemen 
Robert Morris College 

Narrows Run Roac 
Coraopolis. PA  f 5108-I 18’ 

1412)2h2-8411 
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&AA postgraduate scholarships awarded 
Twenty-eight basketball players 

(14 men and 14 women) at NCAA 
member institutions have been 
awarded postgraduate scholarships 
of $5,000 each. 

In addition to the basketball scho- 
larships, 29 awards have been pres- 
ented to student-athletes in football, 
and 68 awards (34 for men and 34 
for women) will be given in other 
sports in which the NCAA conducts 
championships competition. A total 
of 125 such scholarships are 
awarded annually by the Associa- 
tion. 

Including the 1990-91 basketball 
awards listed below, the NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship program 
has presented scholarships worth 
%4,149,000 to 2,16 1 student-athletes 
since 1964. 

To qualify, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.000 grade- 
point average on a 4.000 scale-or 
the equivalent-and perform with 
distinction in a varsity sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
ments of the 1990-91 postgraduate 
scholarship winners in basketball: 
Men’r Dlvlslon I 

Paul Joseph Guffrovich (Wichrta State 
University, 3.645 grade-point average in 
busmess administration)~Guffrovich 
was an academic all-district selection for 
the past three seasons and was named to 
the Missouri Valley Conference all-acade- 
mic team for his first three seasons. He 
has been on the athlettcs director’s honor 
roll and the dean’s list in his first seven 
semesters. He was an honorable mention 
all-Missouri Valley Conference player in 
19X9 and 1990, and was selected as the 
conference’s player of the week January 
13, 1991. He set the Wrchita State career 
records in three-point field goals made 
and attempted. 

Lawrence Matthew Muehlehach (Uni- 
versity of Arizona, 3.307 grade-point 
average in political science) ~~~ MuehIebach 
was a first-ream all-Pacific-10 Conference 
selection in 1989 and 1990. He received 
the Arizona Golden Eagle Scholar-Athlete 
Award Ior 1988 through 1990, and he 
made the dean’s list in 1989. He was a 
member of the athletics advisory board, 
and served on several community organi- 
zations. Muehlebach was a three-year 
starter for Arizona and holds school 
records m  career three-point field goals 
made and attempted He recorded one of 
three triple-doubles in Pat-10 Conference 
history against Southern California when 
he scored IO points, grabbed 11 rebounds 
and handed out 10 assists in a 1990 game. 

Arden Manley “Beau” Reid (Ilniversity 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, 3.240 grade-point 
average in business administration)- 
Reid was a third-team academic all-Amer- 
ica in 1989 and 1991, academic all-Big 
Eight in 198X. 1989 and 1991, academic 
all-district in 1989 and 199 I, a Phillips 66 
Classroom Champion in 1988, 1989 and 
1990 and received numerous other awards. 
He was involved in several civic groups, 
including the Golden Key National Honor 
Society “Just Say No”program. He ranks 
in the top 20 in career scoring, assists and 
minutes played in Nebraska history. 

Steve H. Schreiner (Brigham Young 
University. 3.680 grade-point average in 
physical education) Schreiner was 
named to the all-academic Western Ath- 
letic Conference second team in 1989 and 
first team in 1990 and 1991. He served a 
two-year I,atter Day Saints church mis- 
sion to Japan from 1985 to 1987. He was 
named the conference’s player of the week 
on three occasions and was selected IO the 
all-tournament team m  the Cougar Classic 
in I989 and 1990 Hc was a ,540 career 
field-goal shooter and averaged 12.2 
points and 5.7 rebounds during his career. 

Leonmrd Bruce Stankavage (Lafayette 
College, 3.230 grade-point average in 
economics and business) Stankavage 
received the Maroon Club Award for 
1991. an award given to the rap student- 
athlete at Lafayette. He was involved in 
several campus clubs and was active in the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He 
started nearly 100 consecutive games for 
Lafayette and scored more than 1.100 
points to put him 16th on the &time 
school list He led the team in 1 I categories 
as a senior He was selected the East Coast 
Conference defensive player of the year as 
a lumor. 
Men’s Divisions II and Ill 

Jed Eliot Bargen [Washington Univer- 
sity (Missouri), 3.640 grade-point average 
in mechanical engineering] Bargen was 
a member of the Tau Beta Pi engineering 
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honorary society, the Pi Tau Sigma me- 
chanical engineering honorary society, 
the Alpha Delta Lambda honorary society 
and the Phi Eta Sigma honorary society. 
He was named the Gustav K. Mermer 
Memorial Scholar for Service and Achieve- 
ment. He was a unanimous selection to 
the University Athletic Association first 
team. He finished second in the UAA 
most valuable player voting. He averaged 
16 points pergame in his final two seasons 
shooting 527 from the field, including 
.436 from three-point range. 

Matthew Joseph Cordova (University 
of California, Davis, 3.799 grade-point 
average in psychology)-Cordova was 
named to the dean’s list in eight consecu- 
tive semesters, which meant he was in the 
top 16 percent of all registered students 
with 12 graded units. He was a Rhodes 
Scholarship finalist from California in 
1990. He received academic scholarships 
throughout his collegiate career. He was 
placed on the ballot for academic all- 
America from 1989 through 199 I, and he 
was a 1990 honorable mention academrc 
all-America. Cordova was voted the 
team’s most inspirational player by his 
teammates. He was on the all-Northern 
California Athletic Conference second 
team. He became the first Aggie to rank in 
the top IO in school history in four differ- 
ent categories (scoring, assists, steals and 
rebounds). 

Daniel Stephen Nettleton (Wartburg 
College, 3.985 grade-point average in 
mathematics)-Nettleton was named the 
college division academic all-America of 
the year for 1991. He received two grades 
of A- in the tirst semester of his freshman 
year and has recorded a 4.000 grade-pomt 
average every semester since. He was a 
first-team academic all-America in 1990 
and 1991, and on the dean’s list every 
semester at Wartburg. He was president 
of Kappa Mu Epsilon math honor society 
and a member of the Alpha Chi academic 
honor society. Nettleton led the Iowa 
Conference in field-goal percentage in 
1990-9 I and was ranked 1 I th in field-goal 
percentage in Division III in the latest 
rankings. He averaged more than 14 
points per game in each of his last three 
seasons. 

David Henry Prey (Colorado School of 
Mines, 3.720 grade-point average in engi- 
neering)-Prey was on the dean’s list 
from 1986 to 1989. He was on the honor 
roll in 1988 through 1990. He was on the 
Inter-Fraternity Council and was a 
member of the Tau Beta Pi Engineermg 
Honorary Society. He was a first-team 
academic all-America in the college divii 
sion. Prey scored nearly 25 points per 
game in 1990-91, which ranked him 12th 
through games of March Il. He led the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference in 
free-throws made and attempted and in 
free-throw percentage. He was named 
NAIA player of the week numerous times 
during his career. 

David Robert Tomlinson [Massachu 
sects Institute of Technology, 4.600 grade- 
point average (5.000 scale) in mechanical 
engineering]-Tomlinson was a member 
of Pi Tau Sigma mechanical engineering 
honorary society. He also was president 
of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. He 
was a first-team academic all-America in 
the college division. He averaged 22.7 
points and 13.4 rebounds in his semor 
season, which earned him the Constitution 
Athletic Conference player of the year 
award. He was selected conference player 
of the week three times. He was named to 
the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches a&New England Division III 
team. 
Men’s At-Large 

Andrew Will iam Enfield (Johns Hop- 
kins University, 3.480 grade-pomt average 
in economics)- Entield was an academic 
all-America in 1989 and 1990 and made 
the dean’s list from 1989 to 1991. He was 
the Middle Atlantic Conference Southeast 
Division player of the year. He was second 
team NCAA Division Ill all-Middle At- 
lantic District and an academic all-Amer- 
ica. He started 102 of 103 career games 
and averaged 18.6 points per game in his 

career. His 1,915 points scored was among 
12 career school records broken. He 
scored in double figures in 93 consecutive 
games and hit 47 consecutive free-throws 
at one point en route to a 92. I career free- 
throw percentage. 

Peter Matthew Johnson (Southern 
Utah State College, 3.467 grade-point 
average in accounting)-Johnson was 
named the outstanding black student at 
Southern Utah State for 1990. He was 
scholar-athlete of the year at Dixie College 
in 1987 and made the dean’s list at Dixie 
in 1986 and 1987 and at Southern Utah in 
1989 and 1990. He served a two-year 
mission for the Church of Jesus Christ 
Latter-Day Saints from 1987 to 19X9. He 
twice was named National Independent 
Division I player of the week. He averaged 
12.5 points, 2.9 rebounds and 2.3 assists 
per game throughout his career at South- 
ern Utah State. 

John Edward Karaffa (Butler Univer- 
sity, 3.343 grade-point average in ac- 
counting) -Karaffa was selected to the 
academic all-District V team in 1991 after 
making the Midwestern Collegiate Con- 
ference academic honor roll and the Butler 
dean’s list for the past three seasons. He 
received the Indiana Basketball Hall of 
Fame Scholarship coming out of high 
school. Karaffa also served on the search 
committee for Butler’s dean of students 
and numerous campus activrties. Karaffa 
set the school record for single-season 
field-goal percentage by a freshman (.607). 

Matthew Robert Roe (University of 
Maryland, College Park, 3.437 grade- 
point average in speech communica- 
tion) -Roe began his career at Syracuse 
University. After transferring to Maryland, 
Roe has earned a 3.800 grade-point aver- 
age in his major classes. He was selected 
to two different honor societies. He has 
been a member of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference’s academic honor roll each 
semester at Maryland and was one of the 
ACC’s scholar-athlete award winners this 
season. He averaged more than 17 points 
per game this season and was nearly an 80 
percent free-throw shooter. 
Men’s Alternates 

James Gerald Nairus, College of the 
Holy Cross; Michael Wilson Holton, 
Washington and Lee University; Daniel 
Lee Corm, Waynesburg College; David 
Leslie Branchen, Washington and Jeffer- 
son College; Thomas Drew Bennetch, St. 
Francis College (Pennsylvania). 
Women’s Dlvlslon I 

Anja Helena Bordt [St. Mary’s College 
(California), 3.753 grade-point average m  
business administration]-Bordt was the 
assistant founder of the St. Mary’s College 
Research lnsititute m  January 1991. Bordt 
made the dean’s list every semester she 
was enrolled and was a member of the 
honor society in 1990. She started 79 
consecutive games and averaged 20.7 
points and 8.0 assists throughout her 
career. She was an X3 percent free-throw 
shooter and fouled out only twice. She 
owns 24 St. Mary’s (California) records 
and nine West Coast Conference records. 
She was the WCC player of the year in 
1989 and 1990 and was named conference 
player of the week 10 trmes and player of 
the month five times. She is the second alll 
time leading scorer and the all-time leader 
in assists in WCC hrstory. 

Rachel Leah Buuchard (Umversity of 
Maine. 3.608 grade-point avcragc in psy- 
chology) Bouchard was an academic 
all-district and alllAmerica honoree in 
1990 and 1991 She is a member of the Phi 
Kappa Phi honor society and received the 
Scholar-Athlete Achievement Award. She 
averaged 21.X points and 12.1 rebounds 
per game over her career. She was a 53.X 
percent shooter from the field. She was 
the North Atlantic Conference player of 
the year in her junior and senior seasons. 
She is the all-time leading scorer in Maine 
history with 2,281 points and owns four 
other school records. During her senior 
year, she led the NAC in six offensive 
categories. 

Nicole Ruth Hopson (East Tennessee 
State University, 3.5 18 grade-pomt average 
in psychology/ criminal justice) ~ Hopson 

in basketball 
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twice was voted student-athlete of the 
month and made the dean’s list for four 
consecutive semesters. She also was on 
the Southern Conference Academic Ho 
nor Roll. She received three academic 
related scholarships. Hopson was active 
in numerous church activities and in 
Campus Crusade for Christ. She was a 
unarumous a&Southern Conference tirst- 
team selection and was the conlerence 
tournament most valuable player. She 
also received the conference rcholar-ath- 
lete award for females. She lirushed third 
m  school history and sixth in conference 
history in points scored (I ,837). She also 
is first in school history in steals (267) and 
fifth in rebounding (707). 

Jan Elizabeth Jensen (Drake Universrty, 
3.798 grade-point average in public rela- 
tions)-Jensen was on the dean’s list 
every semester at Drake while making the 
Gateway Conference honor roll in each 
semester. In 1990, she was an academic 
all-America first-team selection. She 
served on the intercollegiate athletics 
council, was the only female on the men’s 
basketball coach search committee and 
was president of the Drake chapter of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. She 
averaged 29.3 points per game in 1991 
through 24 games, which ranked her third 
nationally. She scored 48 points in a game 
and was named Sports Illustrated’s na- 
tional player of the week for the week of 
December 1 l-18. 

Susan Kristine Nissen (Central Michi- 
gan University, 3.380 grade-point average 
in health fitness and health promotion)& 
Nissen was a second-team academic alll 
America m  1989 and a third-team selection 
in 1990. She was a Divisron I representa- 
tive on the NCAA’s Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee and a student speaker/ 
representative on the Knight Commission. 
She was the runner-up for the Mid-Amer- 
ican Conference player of the year in 1990 
and was a candidate for the award in 
1991. She is the all-time leading scorer in 
Central Michigan history and the third 
all-time leading rebounder. She was a 
first-team a&MAC selection in 1988 and 
1990 and a second-team selection in 1989. 
Women’s Dlvlslons II and Ill 

Denise Elizabeth Doster [Bethany Col- 
lege (West Vrrgmia), 3.983 grade-point 
average in economics]- Doster was voted 
the outstandingjunior woman at Bethany 
(West Virginia) in 1990. She is a member 
of Gamma Sigma Kappa, signifying four 
consecutive semesters on the dean’s list, as 
well as two national honor societies. She 
was active m  her church and in student 
government. She was named the senior 
fellow for the economics department. She 
rs Bethany’s all-rime leading rebounder 
and second all-time leading scorer. She 
was the team most valuable player for 
three years and first-team alllPresidents 
Conference. She was a first-team academic 
all-district selection in 1990 and 1991 and 
was a second-team academic all-America 
selection in 1990 She also was second- 
team all-conference in cross country in 
1990. 

Jodi Janette Ireland (Ashland Univcr- 
sity, 3.X13 grade-point average m  pre- 
medicme) Ireland made the dean’s hst 
sir of her frrst seven semesters at Ashland 
She was a presidential scholarship award 
wmner from 19X7 to 199 I She was se- 
lected lirst-team academic all-&car Lakes 
Valley Conference and second-team aca- 
demic all-America She was involved in 
several commumty organizations and with 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. She 
also was selected second-team alllGLVC‘ 
She holds the school records in career and 
season thrccpoint~shooting percentage. 
She shares the Division I1 record for most 
three-pomt field goals in a game without 
a miss (six). 

Laurie Lynn Kruse (South Dakota 
State University, 3.970 grade-point avcragc 
in nursing) Kruse has been selected 
academrc a&North Central Conference 
the past two years and has made the 
dean’s list every semester at South Dakota 
State. She has been involved in the Big 
Brother/ Big Sister program, the Fellow- 
ship of Christian Athletes and the nursing 

club. She was an honorable mention alll 
NCC selection as alunior. She was aver- 
aging 22.5 points per game through 20 
games, a pace that, if continued, would 
enable her to set the single-season scoring 
mark at South Dakota State. She has 
increased her average in points and rem 
bounds each season, averaging 9.0 re- 
bounds per game in 1991. 

Bridget Marie Lindquist [Augustana 
College (South Dakota), 3.880 grade- 
point average m  commurucatrons]~ Lind- 
quist was an academic alllNorth Central 
Conference selection for three consecutive 
years. She was president ofthr Augustana 
(South Dakota) student association. the 
Granskou Hall council and the Solberg 
Hall council. She led the NCC m  field- 
goal percentage m  her final two years 
(64.8 percent and 66.7 percent, respec- 
tively) and was selected to the all-confer- 
ence team both seasons. She was the fifth- 
leading scorer and fourth-leading rem 
bounder m  school history. 

Kristin Ellen Maschka (University of 
Chicago, 3.809 grad+point average in 
history/ philosophy/social sciences) 
Maschka was a regional finalrst lor a 
Rhodes Scholarship in 1990. She received 
the Ann R. Wilson Scholarship, a four- 
year, full&tuition academic scholarship 
given to one woman athlete per year. She 
made the dean’s list from 1988 to 1990. 
She was the University Athletic Asrocia- 
tion’s player of the year in 1990 and was a 
first-team selection on the all-conference 
team for three years. She was an American 
Women’s Sports Federation freshman all- 
America in 1988, a third-team alllAmcrica 
selection in 1989 and a first-team all- 
America in 1990. 

Women’s At-Large 
Brenda Jan Alcorn(IJniversity of Utah, 

3.X00 grade-point average in meteorol- 
ogy) Alcorn was named to the academic 
allconference team all four seasons of 
participation. She was an academic all- 
district selection in 1989. Alcorn also 
competed for the Utes’ track and lield 
team and was a two-time conference 
champion in the high jump. In 1989, she 
attained allIAmerica status by finishing 
fifth at the Division I outdoor track and 
field championships. She was a three-year 
starter for the Utes in basketball and 
averaged 7.6 pornts and 5.0 rebounds per 
game in her senior season. 

Nicola Baldwin (William Penn College, 
3.670 grade-point average in physical 
education) ~~ Baldwin made the dean’s 
list in live of her first seven semesters. She 
is a three-year member of the Alpha Chi 
national honor society. She was the vice- 
president and chair of the College Judicral 
Board and a member of the Student Iowa 
State Education Association. Baldwrn 
also earned a varsrty letter as a shortstop 
on the William Penn soltball team. She 
averaged 18.6 points and 7~5 rebounds 
per game (20.8 and 8.1 in conference play) 
during her senior year and was selected 
the Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence most valuahlc player for 1991. She 
was a first-team all-conference selection 
as a lunior. 

Melody Ann Derrow [Bridgcwatcr Col- 
lege (Virginia), 3.763 grade~pomt average 
m  busmess administration]- Derrow was 
selected to the academic all-America first 
team for the college division in 1991. She 
made the Brrdgewater (Virguua) dean’s 
list m  IO 01 I I terms and was a mcmhrr ol 
three scparatc honor societies. She is an 
academic all-region selection m  volleyball, 
where she made alllOld Dominion Ath- 
letic Conference and all-region as a hitter. 
She was the first singles player for the 
Bridgewater (Virgnua) tennis team. In 
basketball, Derrow is Bridgewater’s (Vir- 
ginia) allltime leading scorer with 1,599 
points. She is the first player in ODAC 
history to bc named to the first-team alll 
conference team Ior three years and the 
llrst to be named to the allltournamcnt 
team for four years. 

Laurie Ann Merlino (University ol 
Washington, 3 750 grade-point avcragc in 
psychology) Merlino was an academic 
all-Pacific10 Conference selectron in 19X9 
and 1990. She participated on the Huakics’ 
track team in thejavelin. She participated 
rn the Olympic Festival in 19X9 and was a 
mcmhcr of the Pacific-IO Conference all- 
star team in 1989. She IS second in Wash- 
mgton hrstory rn career Ircethrow pcr- 
centage, third in career three-point field 
goal percentage, sixth m  career assists 
and eighth in career scoring. 
Women’s Alternates 

‘lhmmy Sue Brown, Campbell Uruver- 
sity; Michelle Jean Thykeson, Concordia 
College, Moorhead; Sara Rose I,illcvand, 
University of California. Davis; Greta 
Lynn Fadncss, Ilniversrty of Alaska, An- 
chorage; Angela Marie Evans, College of 
William and Mary. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Joseph Cronin selected for the presid- 
ency at Bentley. The former Massachusetts 
secretary of education has been head of 
the Massachusetts Higher Education As- 
slstance Corporation Irving P. McPhail 
resigned as president at LeMoyne- 
Owen Frank A. Franz appointed pres- 
ident at Alabama-Huntsville. He has 
been provost and vice-president for aca- 
demlc allairs and research at West Vir- 
ginia Mike Malone named president at 
Montana, where he has been acting pres- 
ldent Axe1 D. Steuer selected as presi- 
dent at Gustavus Adolphus, effective July 
1. He is executive assistant to the president 
and professor of religious studies at Occi- 
dental. Manuel T. Pacheco named pres- 
ident at Arizona, effective no later than 
July I He is president ofthe University of 
Houston’s Downtown campus Richard 
L. Pattenaude appointed president at 
Southern Maine, effective July I. He is 
vice-president for academic affairs at 
Central Connecticut State. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Louis Marciani appointed at Western 

Kentucky after two years as associate AD 
at Southern Mississippi. Marciani is a 
former AD at Salisbury State and East 
Stroudsburg. Clarence Doninger se- 
lected at Indiana, where he played basket- 
ball in the 1950s. He has been an attorney 
engaged in private practice for 30 years. 
Doninger replaces interim AD Edgar 
Williams.. .Capital athletics director 
Larry Scheiderer named director of ath- 
letics, physical education and recreation 
at Denison. Hc served four years at Cap- 
ital heforc accepting this newly created 
post at Denison. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Kathy McCann promoted tu assistant 
AD for facilities and recreation at North 
Dakota, where she will be semor woman 
administrator. She has been intramurals 
dlrrctor, athletics facilities coordinator 
and coordinator of women’s athletics at 
the school since 19X6 Worcester Poly- 
technic’s Naomi Graves appointed head 
women’s basketball coach at Springfield. 

COACHES 
Baseball ~ Ron Polk resigned at Mis- 

sissippl State, effective after the season, to 
become executive director of the Ameri- 
can Baseball Coaches Association. Enter- 
mg his 16th seaSon at Mississippi State, 
Polk had coached his teams to a 610-265 
record and 10 appearances in the Division 
I Baseball Championship, including four 
College World Series berths. He also has 
coached at Georgia Southern. 

Men’s basketball-Bill Foster ap- 
pointed at Virginia Tech. Before serving 
last season as a television commentator 
lor Raycom Sports, Foster compiled a 
43 I-247 record in stints as head coach at 
Shorter College, North Carolina-Char- 
lotte, Clemson and, from 1985 to 1990, 
Mmrnl (Florida). Ron Bradley pro- 
moted from assistant at Radford, where 
he joined the staff last year. The former 
Fastern Na/arcnc player and head coach 
also has been an assistant coach and 
assistant to the athletics director at Mary- 
land. Creighton’s Tony Barone selected 
at Texas A&M At Creighton, Barone led 
his teams to two Missouri Vdlley Confer- 
ence regular-season titles and two appear- 
ances In the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship. as well as a National 
invitation Tournament appearance. 
Named to replace Barone was Hluejay 
assistant Rick Johnson, who has been on 
the Creighton staff six years. He is a 
graduate of Kearney State.. James 
Dickey promoted from assistant at Xxas 
Tech after one year on lhc staff. He also 
has hcen an aide at Central Arkansas, 
where he played; Arkansas, and Ken- 
tucky.. .Rod Baker hired at UC lrvinc 
alter three years as an assistant at Seton 
Hall Baker is a former head coach at 
Tufts, where his teams compiled a 72-52 
record, and he also has been an aide at St. 
Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), Columbia, 
Brown and Holy Cross Blaine Taylor 
promoted from assistant at Montana, 
replacIng Stew Merrill, who left the school 
alter five \ca~ons to become head coach at 
Colorado State. Taylor has been on the 
Montana stall lor five seasons, and also 
played at the rchuol from 1977 to 19X1. 
Merrill Icd Montana to a 97-52 record 
during his tenure and coached the Grizz- 
lies to their first appearance in the Division 
I tournament m  16 years last sea- 
son.. Earl Reed resigned at Oberlin, ef- 
fective June 30, to become a physical 
education instructor with the option to 

take on coaching duties at College of 
DuPage in Illinois. Reed, whose teams 
where 19-58 through three years, also 
steps down as assistant men’s soccer and 
women’s volleyball coach at Ober- 
lin.. .Texas A&I’s Jerry Hopkins ap- 
pomted at Sam Houston State. His eight- 
year record of 119-107 at Texas A&l 
includes a 22-X mark in 1988-89, when the 
former Baylor player was Lone Star Con- 
ference coach of the year Mike Dement 
named at North Carolina-Greensboro. 
He compiled a 67-67 record the past five 
seasons at Cornell, and has served as an 
assistant at Duke, Cornell and East Car- 
olina. Richard “Digger” Phelps an- 
nounced April I5 that he was stepping 
down at Notre Dame and would retire 
from coaching. Phelps compiled a 393- 
197 record in 20 seasons at the school, 
where 14 of his teams earned spots in the 
Dlvlsion I basketball tournament. In- 
cluding one year as head coach at Ford- 
ham, Phelps’ all-time coaching record is 
4 19-200. 

Men’s basketball assistants George 
“Tic” Price and Pete Strickland named at 
Old Dominion. A Virginia Tech graduate, 
Price spent the past two seasons as an 
assistant at his alma mater. He also has 
been an assistant at Roanoke and Tennes- 
see-Chattanooga. Strickland is a Pitts- 
burgh graduate who has spent the past 
three seasons as an assistant at Virginia 
Military Creighton assistant Rick 
Johnson elevated to head coach at the 
school replacing Tony Bnrone, who was 
named head coach at Texas A&M. 

Women’s basketball ~ Naomi Graves 
named at Springfield. She previously was 
head coach at Worcester Polytechnic, 
where her teams compiled a 68-83 record 
through six seasons and she also served as 
assistant athletics director and head wom- 
en’s tennis coach. The former Rhode 
Island basketball standout is a former 
assistant at Springfield.. LaDonna 
Wilson named at Austin Peay State, 

ers coach at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 
where he played from 1968 to 1971. He 
previously had served as defensive coor- 
dinator and linehackers coach at Missouri 
and also has coached at Washington 
State, California, Northwestern, Rrown 
and UTEP. Steve Devine given addi- 
tional duties as assistant head coach at 
Ohio, where he continues to serve as 
offensive coordinator and offensive line 
coach. Also, Nick Toth was given new 
duties as defensive coordinator and inside 
linebackers coach. Other aides assigned 
to new duties at Ohio include Dick 
Cassels, who will coach tackles and tight 
ends; Bob Proctor, running backs, and 
Mike Hnywood, outside lineback- 
ers Brad Mangle promoted from quar- 

Men’s gymnastics-Dick Wolfe re- 
signed after 23 years at Cal State Fuller- 
ton, effective May 31. He coached three 
of his teams to Division 11 team titles 
during the 197Os, and the Titans also have 
been a power in the sport as a Division I 
institution. Wolfe also has coached 64 all- 
Americas during lus tenure. 

Men’s Ice hockey Bill Watson ap- 
pointed at St. Scholastica. He was a 
Hobey Baker Award winner in 19X5 as a 
player at Minnesota-Duluth, where he 
also served for one season as an assistant 
coach after completmg his playing career 
with the Chicago Black Hawks 

Men’s lacrosse- Randy Mercer 
named at American lnternatlonal after 
srrvmg since 1988 as assistant men’s 
lacrosse and soccer coach at Kenyon The 
former Alfred athlete also has coached at 
Sal&bury States 

Men’s soccer Reginald Ocansey pro- 
moted from assistant at Brockport State, 
where he also, has served on the physical 
education and sport faculty since 1989 
He replaces Rob van Rheenen, whose 
teams were 15-404 through four seasons, 
including a 5-X-3 mark last ycar...Dan 
Neff given additional duties at I.oras, 
where he continues to serve as head wrest- 
ling coach. He also serves as strength 
coach for all sports at the school. Hartford 
named Sasho Cirovski. A Wisconsin- 

offensive coordinator at Mlillersville, 
where linebackers and recruitimg coor& 
nator Todd Tanney also was ipromoted. 
Tanney will take over duties as defensive 
coordinator, stepping in for Jim Ketner, 
who continues to serve as defemslve back- 
lield coach. Shawn Simms n:amed run- 
ning backs coach at Toledo. The former 
Bowling Green player has becrn outside 
linebackers coach at Miami [Ohio) for 
the past two seasons and also has coached 
at Heidelberg and Oberlin Dan Baranik 
appointed receivers coach at Lehigh, re- 
placing Peter Ciunta, whoJomrd the staff 
of the Philadelphia Eagles. Barranik pre- 

MontanaS Bbine Taylor 
devstd to h&id 
menkh3sketbal~coach 

Bill Schmib nanned 
offenslva cooldi~ator 
at Eastem h&h&an 

where she spent the past season as Interim 
head coach. I‘he Missouri Southern State 
graduate has spent three seasons on the 
school’s women’s basketball stall. 

Men’s and women’s cross country ~ 
Sharon Chiong selcctcd for the part-time 
poritlon at Florida Atlantic. which will 
begin its program next season. The former 
all-Southeastern Conference runner at 
Florida has been head coach at DePauw 
s,nce 19X8. 

Football-J. Kevin Cundy named at 
Qumcy. He is a former assistant coach at 
Fort Scott (Kansas) Community College 
and Peru State whu has worked most 
recently as a district manager for Ameri- 
can Family Insurance m  Springfield, Mis- 
souri.. St Olaf named alumnus Don 
Canfield, who spent the past 17 seasons as 
head coach at Warthurg. The 1963 St. 
Olaf graduate earned a master‘s degree in 
physical education Irom St. Cloud State 
in 196X and adoctoratc in physical rduca- 
tlon from Northern Colorado in 19X0 

Football assistants Jerry Anderson 
given additional duties as assistant head 
coach at Florida. where he continues to 
coach defensive tackles. and the school 
also announced the promotion of second- 
ary coach Ron Zook to delenslve coordl- 
nator In addition, Florida assistants Bob 
Sanders and Jim Collins were named 
assistant co-coordinator\ on de- 
fense. Michael Church named lineback- 

viously was an assistant at Ohvrn Nazarene 
and he also has hrcn on the staffs at 
Shipprnshurg, where he is a former quar- 
tcrhack; Lock llaven, an,d Mary- 
land.. .Bill Schmita named at Eastern 
Michigan to replace Phil Zacharias, who 
left to Jom the Rutgrrh staffs Schmltz will 
be offensive cuordinator and coach quar- 
terbacks Hc i> a I976 Coast Guard grad- 
uate who also has coached at Columbia, 
Clnclnnati, Rice and Vanderbilt. 

Roll Nayes llamd to 
ae-tw- 
at McN- State 

Mike Dement named 
North Camha- 
GltSMhlVcaech 

Milwaukee graduate, Cirovski has spent 
the past three seasons as an assistant at his 
alma mater. 

Men’s soccer assistants- -Earl Reed 
resigned at Oberlin, where he also will 
step down as head men*s basketball and 
assistant women’s volleyball coach, to 
join the physical education faculty at 
College of DuPage m  Illinois Krnyon’s 
Randy Mercer named head men’s lacrosse 
coach at American International Wis- 
consin-Milwaukee’s Sasho Cirovski 
named head coach at Hartford. 

Women’s soccer-Charles Salamone 
selected at Nazareth (New York). From 
1980 to 1989, he coached the women’s 
team at Monroe Community College in 
New York lo four National Junmr College 
Athletic Association titles. Salamone rem 
places Ron Bartlett, who resigned after 
three seasons with an 1X-2X-3 record. 

Women’s soccer assistant Susan 
Peet appointed to the part-time position 
at Florida Atlantic. She previously was 
head girls’coach at Coconut Creek High 
School. where her teams were 7X-14-5. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Gory 
Tusler named interim head coach at Rent- 
Icy. ‘luslcr, who was a women’%  assistant 
at Harvard last year and also has coached 
at Welleslry. is the former head proles- 
sional and tennis director 01 a tennis club 
in Dorchester, Massachusetts. Hc succeeds 
Larry Weiss, who resigned after 14 years 
in the post _. Worcrstcr Polytechmc’s 
Naomi Graves appointed head women’s 
basketball coach at Springfield. 

Women’s volleyball assistant- Earl 
Reed rcslgncd at Ohrrlin, where he aiso 1s 
stepplng down as head men’s basketball 
and assistant men’s soccer ctrach. to JOln 

neao roowan coacn 

liinamed 
Shawn Simms as 
running hacks coach 

St. D/at named 
alumnus Don Canfield 
. II .--. L 

Women’s golf Jay Dull given addi- 
tional duties at Loras, whcrc he will 
continue to assist with men’s basketball. 

Women’s golf assistant Judy 
Alvarez selected for the part-time position 
at Florida Atlantic. She is a former Hof- 
stra golfter who also has competed as a 
professional. 

the physIcal education faculty at (‘ollrgc 
of DuPagc in Illimris 

STAFF 
Facilities coordinator North Dako- 

ta’s Kathy McCann promoted to asslstant 
athletics director for facilities and recrea- 
tion at the school. 

Institutional-enhancement director 

Ron Hayes named at McNeese State, 
where he becomes the first full-time fund- 
raiser for athletics. He has been a local 
businessman who also has served as pres- 
ident of the school’s Cowboy Club. 

Women’s athletics coordinator- 
North Dakota’s Kathy McCann pro- 
moted to assistant athletics director for 
facilities and recreation at the school, 
where she will be senior woman adrmms- 
trator. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Ron Polk, in his 16th season as head 

baseball coach at Mississippi State, se- 
lected as executive director of the Ameri- 
can Baseball Coaches Association, 
effective September I Polk will take over 
the ABCA post after serving as coach of 
the U.S. Pan American Games baseball 
team this summer. He served as ABCA 
president from 1985 to 1986. 

NOTABLES 
James B. Appleberry, president at 

Northern Michigan and a former member 
of the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
selected as president of the American 
Association of State Colleges and Univer- 
sities Yale ice hockey coach Tim Taylor, 
named head coach of the U.S. team that 
will compete in the International Ice 
Hockey Federation world championship 
April I9-May 4 in Finland. .Chicago 
banking executive A. D. Frazier Jr. named 
chief operating officer of the Atlanta 
Commitee for the Olympic 
Games Southern Methodist alumnus 
Rodney Harmon, a member of the 1980 
Division I men’s doubles champion team, 
named coach in the II S. Tennis Associa- 
tion player-development program. 

DEATHS 
Forrest ‘Spec”Towns, head track coach 

at Georgia from 1938 to 1975 and a 1936 
Olympic gold medalist in the high hurdles, 
died April 9 of heart failure in Athens, 
Georgia. He was 77. Towns, a track stand- 
out at Georgia during the 193Os, coached 
the Bulldogs to 21 outdoor and five indoor 
team titles m  the Southeastern Confer- 
ence 

POLLS 
Division I BasebaIl 

The Collegrare Baseball top 30 NCAA Divi- 
wm I hasehall teams through April IS, with 
records in parentheses and pomts: 

I. Flclrida St (37-6). _. _. _. 495 
2 Louisiana St. (34-10) 490 
3. Texas (36-12). _. _. . ..489 
4 Southern Cal (34-11-I) 4RX 
5 Miami (Fla.) (34-10) 486 
6 Stanford (26-11). 4R4 
7. Wichita St. (35-9) _. _. _. _. 482 
X Pepperdine (27-6-l) 479 
9. Long Beach St (31-12) . ...474 

10. Hawail (35-7). . . ...472 
I I Clemson (34-6) 469 
I2 Ohio St. (29-5) 460 
13. Crelghton (2X-10). ..452 
14. Alabama (32-7). . . . ...447 
IS Tulane (30-I I). 443 
lb. Oklahoma St (25-12). 479 
17. Ciecrrg,a Tech (2X-12) _. .,.43x 
IX Missouri (27-7) 435 
19. Baylor (33-10). ,430 
20 Tennessee (31-10) 426 
21,SanDlegoSt (29-10) 422 
22 Cal St Northridgc (30-12-I) y.421 
23. Frc,n,, SI (26-13) .._ 417 
24 Texas Tech (37-13). . . . ...413 
25 North Cam St (34-l I). 410 
26. Oklahoma (29-l I) . ..4OY 
27 Florida (27-15) 406 
2X. Old l><,n,,n~on (2XmI2) 402 
29. Ma,ne (23-13) . . ..3YY 
30 Delaware (20-3) 195 .._ 

Division II Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 30 NCAA Dlvi& 

Ann II baseball teams throqh April IS. with 
records in parcnthc\e< and points: 

I l-la. Southcm (32-7-I). .4X0 
2 New Haven (16-U) 452 
3 MO. Southern St. (36-X) ,446 
4. Delta St (23-Y). 42X 
5 Cal St. L)om. HIII, (20-14-I) . ...424 
6 Armstrlmg SI. (26-12) 404 
7. Tx,lpa (25-13). 39n 
X Troy St. (29-12) ,368 
9. Jack,<,nvllle St (27-X) ,344 

IO Florida Tech (23-10). 32x 
I I Cal I’oly I’omrma (19-21) 312 
12. North Ala (23-10) 310 
I3 SItJ~Edwardavillc (22-7) 272 
14 (_‘a~ st. Stan&u< (23-12) .26X 
IS I.l”mg<tao (28~10~1). 262 
I6 Mercyhurst (20-S) 246 
17. Cal Poly SLO (16-17) . ...214 
18. Lcwl, (16-16) . . . ...212 
I’). S.C.-Spattanhurg (20-I I) ,204 
20 Central MO St (25-11) 174 
21 Mankato St. (10~6~1) IS6 
22 Sacred Heart (17-7) 144 
22. Sonoma St. (21-9-I) 144 
24. Southcast MO. St. (IX-1 I) 98 
24. Sh,ppen\hurX (IX-1 I) _. 9X 
26 UC RIverside (2lLl7-I) 72 
27 Northern Ky. (26-l&1) _. 6X 
2X. American lntl (17-X) 40 

See Record, page 10 
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Record 
(ixllinued from puge Y 
29 Mawfield (20-7). _. 34 
30 Longwood (27-6) 30 

I&i&m III Women’s Softball 
I he top 20 NCAA Dwwon 111 women‘s 

dtball teams through Aprd IO. with records 
m parentheses and points. 

I. lrcn1on St. (20-2) 125 
2 cenrrat (Iowa) (224) I20 
3. Muskinyum (I 1-S). II4 
4. Aurora (14-2) 110 
5 Wm Paterson (15-5) ,106 
6. WI\.-Whllewater (15-7). _. _. _. Y7 
7 Eastern Con”. St. (X-X) _. _. _. 96 
8. UC‘ San Ihcglr (13-12) 90 
9. Mlrunr IJn,on (184) x4 

IO Bn’water (Mass.) (Y-l). _. _. 82 
I I Augsburg (10-3) 73 
12. lthaca(l5-5) 67 
12. Adrian 07-O) 67 
I4 Kean(ll~l0) .._...................... 59 
IS Muhlenberg (Y-5). .._.. 56 
16 St I homas (Mum.) (84) 52 
17. Millikin (8-4). 46 
I&. va. Wesleyan (174) 36 
19. Mewah (I l-3) 35 
20 Stmpson (13-10). .._. 25 

Uivision I Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tenms top 25 NCAA Division 

I men*s tennrr teams as ranked by computer 
average by the Intercollegmte Tenms 
Coaches Association through Aprd I. 

I. I1CI.A. 16 IO, 2. Southern California, 
I5 30.3. Sranlord, 14.28; 4. Georgia, 13 2X. 
5. California, 13.22: 6. Tennessee, 10.90, 7. 
Pepperdine. IO 73.X Louwana State, 10.64; 
9. Florida, R 93; IO Anrona Sfate, X.53; I I. 
Texas. R 38, 12. Auburn, X.30; 13. Harvard. 
X 23, 14. Kcnwcky, X.14; 15. Kansas, 7 47. 
16 UC Irvine, 7.07; 17. Texas Christian, 
7 05. IS. Indiana, 7.00; 19. Notre Dame, 
6.119; 20. Miami (Florida), 6 79: 21 South 
Carolina, 6.70: 22. Mmnesota, 6.67; 23. 
Mississippi. 6.25: 24 Rlcr, 6.00; 25. (tie) 
Arkansas, Alabama. Fresno Slate and North 
Carolina. 5 RX 

Division I Women’s Ten& 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Dw~rwn 

I women’s tennis teams as selected by the 
Inrcrcolleglarr Tenms Coaches Assoclatlon 
through April I, with points 

I Florida. 150: 2 Stanford. 144: 3 Gear- 
~,a, 138, 4. UCLA, 130, 5. Texas, 124, 6. 
Pepperdine, 120: 7. Duke, 114; X. Arirnna, 
112: 9 Oklahoma State. 104; IO California. 
95; I I. Arizona State, 91; 12. Brigham 

Young, X5; 13. Tennessee, 68; 14. William 
and Mary, 66; IS. San Diego, 65. I6 San 
Diego State. 60: 17. Indiana, 5X; 18. Miami 
(Florida), 53; 19. Kenlucky. 51: 20 Wiscow 
sin, 37; 21. Utah, 27, 22. Northwestern, 23: 
23 Clemson, 19; 24. (tie) No~re Dame and 
Sourh Carohna, I2 

Men’s Volleyball 
‘I he lachikara top 20 NCAA men‘s volleyball 

teams a< selecccd by the Amencan Volleyball 

Coaches Asboc~alwn through April 16, wth 
records in parentheses and ~wntb. 
I. Southern Cal (23-l) . ..279 
2 I.ong Reach St. (2.5-3) _. 267 
3 Cal St NorthrIdge (20-h) ,246 
4. Penn St. (254) ._....... 234 
5 San Dicgn 9. (IY-6) 223 
6. UCLA (13-7) 
7 Pepperdinc ( 13-X). : 

221 
196 

8 Stanford (R-12) _._..............._._. 177 
9. UC Santa Barb (10-17) .._._. 159 

IO. lU/PU~Ft Wayne (16-X) 15x 
II I.oyola(C‘nl.)(X-12). ......... ‘.‘I47 
I2 Hawan (7-1.5). ................... I26 
13. Ball St (15-19) .............. III 
14. George Mason (1X-12) ........ 101 
IS. OtuoSt.(l4~11) ........... 84 
16 Rutgets~Newark (10-17) ............ 67 
17. Navy (27-Y). ........ 56 
IX IJC lrvmc (5-15). ............. 43 
IY. Princeton (17-7) .................. 29 
21) Sprmyficld (IY-7). ...... I3 

Financial summasies 

1990 Division Ill 
Men’s Cross Country Championships 

1990 
Rece,pts S 5.Y33.32 
D~shursements............................................. 26,953.25 

( 21,019.93) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions.. 842. I8 

Transportation expense.. 
Per diem allowance 

( 20.177.75) 
92,142.X4) 
31.290.00-l .__ ..~ 

1989 
s 5.109.37 

22;742.49 

( 17,633.12) 
619X7 

( 17.013.25) 
( S5,775.96) 

0.00 -__. _.-- 
(m-p 72,789 21) Deficit............................ ( 143.610 59) 

1990 Division III 
Wumen’r Cru*. Country Championships 

I990 1989 
Rcwpt,. S 5,849 6S $ 4,x5x.3x 
D~shursements 24,991 I4 23,63 I .47 

( 19.141.49) ( IX.773 OY) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions.. 842. IX 619.X6 

18.29931) ( IX.153 23) 
Transport&Ion expense.. 1 70.932.71) ( 40,503 46) 
Per &em allowance ( 23,820.OO) 0.00 
Dcflclt. ( Il3,052.02) ( 5X.656.62 ..~ 

- TALK OF THE TOWN - 
LIMOUSINE SERVICE 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
II 

Available to you during the 
Executive Committee 

meeting 
Call l-800-783-3958 

for information 
Member National 

Limousine Association 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$2.00 first minute. $1.00 each additional minute. 

State legislation aBecting college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 26 
bills from 19 states. The report includes eight bills that have 
been introduced and 18 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the April 3, 1991, issue of 
The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are marked with 
an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
which no action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of April 
5, I99 I. Listed bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
ofintcrcst to individual member institutions. Hills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in this report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids.. 4 
Due process 4 
1,iability.. 2 
Scalping 2 
Sports-related violence.. 2 
Tickets 2 
Traffic control at games _. 2 
Athlete agents 1 
Athletics budgets 1 
Gambling I 
Trainers I 
Women in sports I 
Wrestling 1 
Miscellaneous 1.. .2 

Arkansas H. 1663 (Author: Mahony) 
Requires institutions of higher education with athletics programs to 

prepare a separate budget for each athletics program; requires that the 
report mcludr all sources of funds and be reviewed in a public meeting 

Status: Z/11/91 Introduced. 3/27/91 withdrawn from further 
conslderatlon. 
Arkansas H. 2076 (Author: Bryan) 

Requires the athletics department at the University of Arkansas, 
Fayettevllle, to provide access to broadcast meclla on the basis of 
market sile, power output and coverage by similar facilities; provides 
that tuition funds shall be withheld from Ihe athletics department if this 
requirement is not met. 

Status. 3/7/91 introduced. 3/ 19/9l withdrawn from lurtherconsld- 
eration 
*California S. 940 (Author: Marks) 

Reqmres a ticket seller to refund the full tuzket price upon request for 
any event in which the featured periormance does not take place. 

Status: 3/8/91 introduced 
Connecticut H. 5128/H. 6085 (Authors: Migliaro/Smith) 

Reqmre that police expenses for traffic regulatmn and control at any 

game be pald by the organization conducting or promoting the game. 
Status: l/9/91 H. 5128 introduced. To Jomt Committee on Public 

Safety. l/25/91 H. 60X5 mtroduced. To Joint CommIttee on Planning 
and Development. 3/27/91 H 512X lrom Joint Committee on Public 
Satrty. DII pass. 3/2X/91 H. 608s from Joint CommIttee on Planning 
and L)evelopmenl. Do pass as amended. 
Florida H. 845 (Author: King) 

Creates the Collegiate Athletics Association Compliance Enforce- 
ment Procedures ACI, provides that hearings must be held before 
finding that assoc&on rules were wolated; specifies hearing procedures; 
provides restrictions on penalties imposed by associations. provides for 
liability of associations 

Status: 3/S/Y 1 introduced. To House CommIttee on Postsecondary 
Education. 3/20/91 from House Committee on Postsecondary Educa- 
tlon: Do pass. ‘lb House Committee cm Appropriations 
*Florida H. 2477 (Author: ‘Tobm) 

Relates KJ equitable treatment 01 women’s intercollegiate athletics; 
revises funding for women’s inrcrcollegiate athletics programs. 

Status: 3/20/Y I introduced. ‘lo House CommIttee on Appropnatlons. 

Florida S. 1104 (Author: Dudley) 
(‘reates the C‘ollrglate Athletics Association Compliance Enforce- 

mem Procedures Act; provides that hearings must be held before 
finding that association rules were violated; specifies hearing procedures; 
provides restrIctions on penalties imposed by associations; provides for 
liability of associations. 

Status: 3/S/91 introduced. To Senate Committee on Education. 4/ 
Z/91 lrom Senate Commitlee on Education: Do pass. To Senate 
Commiuee on Judiciary. 

Georgia H. 480 (Author: Bostick) 
Changes the amount of cerlam authorired serv,ce charges with 

respect lo selling tickers. 
Status: 2/4/91 mtroduccd. 2/ 12191 passed House. To Senate. 2/25/ 

VI passed Senarr with amendments. 3/6/91 House concurred in Senate 
amendments. 3/2X/91 to Governor. 
Hawaii S. 813 (Author: Blair) 

Limits lhe Iiabdity of any Individual who volunteers to render 
services as an organizer, manager, coach, referee or official of a 
nonprofit sports association. 

Status: l/30/91 Introduced. 3/ 12191 passed Senate. To House. 3/ 
ZO/Yl to House CommIttee on .ludiciary. 

*Hawaii S. 1598 (Author: Holt) 
Provides that assault on an athletics-contest official shall be a 

rmsdemeanor. 
Status: l/31/91 introduced. 

*Illinois H. 1098 (Author: Homer) 
Provides that the Ticket Scalping Act does not apply 10 ticket 

brokers who meet specified requirements. 
Status: 3/26/91 introduced. 

Kansas S. 234 (Author: Winter) 
Enacts the Athletics Association Procedures Act. 
Status: 2/13/91 introduced. 3/ l3/91 to Senate Committee on 

Judiciary. 3/29/91 from Senate Committee on Judiciary. DO pass as 
amended. 
Maryland H. 173 (Author: Committee on Judiciary) 

Adds specified anabolic steroids to a schedule of controlled dangerous 
substances; prohibits distrihutmg, administering or possessing anabolic 
steroids, with some exceptions; prohlblts distributing or possrssmg 
human growth hormones; requires a steroid warnmg notice to he 
posted by schools operating an athletics facility. 

Status. l/23/91 introduced. 3/8/91 passed House. To Senate. 3/30/ 
9 I passed Senate. To Governor. 
Maryland S. 109 (Author: Blount) 

Increases license fees for specified mdividuals engaged in activltles 

related to wrrsthng matches licensed by the State Athletics CornmissIon; 
requires judges 01 such events to obtain a license. 

Status: l/Y/VI introduced. 2/7/91 passed Senate. To House. 3/2X/ 
91 passed House. ‘lo Governor. 
Massachusetts S. 194 (Authors: Wetmore and Maynard) 

Relates to establishing a Sports Violence Act 
Status: l/30/91 introduced. To Joint Comrmttee on Criminal 

Justice. 4/ I/91 (;om Joint Committee on Criminal Justice. Do not 
pass. 
Mi&aippi S. 2617 (Author: Ronenblatt) 

Provides for the Iicenslng and regulation of athletics trainers; 
specifics rhc rrqurrement to receive an athletics trainer liccmc: requires 
contlnwng education 

Status I/ IX/91 Introduced. 2/6/91 passed Senate. ‘lb Hrrusc 3/7/ 
91 passed House. 3/l9/91 to Governor. Signed hy Governor. 
Nevada A. 204 (Author: McGnughey) 

Requires natiunal collegiate athletics associations to observe certam 
procedural standards in proceedmgs Involving memhcr institutions in 
Nevada; creates a cause of actmn If those standards arc not observed. 

Status: l/23/91 introduced. 3/6/91 passed Assembly. To Senate. 3/ 
2X/91 passed Senate with amendments. 4/ I /9 I Assembly concurred in 
Senate amendments. 4/2/91 to Governor. 
‘New York A. 6918 (Author: Bonn&) 

Grants immunity tram liability for acts or omissions m rendering 
services as an umpire or referee of any game in a sports program of a 
nonprofit association. 

Status: 3/27/91 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Juchciary. 

*North Carolina H. 463 (Author: Justus) 
Changes the drlinition of “anabolic steroids”; adds additional 

anaholic steroids to the list of conlrolled substances; makes other 
changes to conform state law with the Federal law regarding anahohc 
steroids. 

Status 4/ I/91 introduced. 70 House Commirrec on Judlclary. 
Oklahoma H. I I13 (Author: Williams) 

Modified list of steroids included m the Schedule IV list of controlled 
substances. 

Status: 2/4/9I introduced. 3/ 12/91 passed House. ‘lb Senate. 3/ l4/ 
91 to Senate Committee on Crimrnal Jurisprudence. 3/27/Y I from 
Senate Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence. Do pass. 

Oregon H. 2644 (Author: Courtney) 
Provides for deducting designated amounts from the salaries of 

certain football coaches for the purpose of’contrlbutmg to a qualified 
football coaches plan. 

Status: 2/ 13/91 introduced. 3/ 19/91 passed House To Senate. 
*Oregon S. 1107 (Author: Hill, J.) 

Prohibits lottery games based on sporting events. 
Status. 3/20/91 Introduced. 

Rhode Inland H. 5109 (Author: Montnnnro) 
Makes anaholic steroids a Schedule IV controlled substance; 

reduces the maximum jail time for a convIctIon from five years to one 
year. 

Status: I/ IS/91 introduced. ‘To House Committee on Judlclary. 3/ 
22/9l from House Committee on Judiciary: Do pass as amended. 

Washington H. 1712 (Author: Heavey) 
Requires registration of athlete agents, requwes athlete agents to file 

a chsclosure statement. 
Status: 2/6/91 introduced. 3/ 19/91 passed House. To Senate. 3/21/ 

91 to Senate Committee on Commerce and Labor. 

*Wisconsin A. 289 (Author: Turbn) 
Requires ticket sellers to refund the purchase price of tickets for 

certain events that are canceled or rescheduled. 
Status: 4/l/91 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Consumer 

Affairs. 
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Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Foreign tours 
I. Participation on summer foreign tours 

subsequent to fulfilling a residence rcquire- 
ment. Reviewed the provision of NCAA 
Bylaw 30.6.2-(a) [eligibility of student-ath- 
letes to participate on foreign tour] and a 
previous committee decision (reference: Item 
No 16 of the minutes of the committee’s 
August 22-23. 1990, meet& and rrcom- 
mended that the NCAA Councli postpone 
unrd Scptrmbrr I, 1991. theeffectlvedate of 
rhecommirtee’s August 22-23,1990, de&on 
(that would prohibit a nonqualifier, partial 
qualifier or transfer student serving a resi- 
dence requirement from participating on a 
foreign tour during the summer following 
1he studrr&athlrtr’s first year of resldrnce). 
The comrmttre noted that some student- 
athletes had heen recruIted prmr to the 
1990-91 academic year with 1he understand- 
ing that rhey would be eligible IO participare 
in an institutional foreign tour during the 
summer of 1991 subsequent to fulfilling the 
one-year rrsldencr reqmremrnt 

Financial aid compensation 
2. Compensation received by a former 

professional athlete. Reviewed the applica- 
tion of rhe provisions of NCAA Bylaws 
15.02.3.5, 15.1.1-(e) professional sports sti& 
pend, 15.2.6.3 (exempted employmentearn- 
ings year after eligibility was exhausted) and 
15.3.1.4.2(reduction ofaid) 10 a situation in 
which a srudem-arhiete who has exhausted 
eligibili1y during the previous academic 
year, receives compensation for participation 
from a professional sports organization 
while not enrolled during rhe fall semester 
and returns IO Ihr institution for 1hc spring 
semester, determined rhar a member institu- 
(ion need not mciudu compensation received 
from rhe professional sports organization in 
determining whether the student-athlete’s 
financial aid exceeds the value of a full 
grant-inmaId. Inasmuch as such earnings 
may be considered empioymenr earnings 
cxcmpr from the full grant-in-aid iimitarion. 
1991 NCAA Conventlon Proposal No. 72 

3. Sale and distribution of conference 
promotional items. Reviewed 1991 Conven- 
tion Proposal No. 72 (conference promo- 
tmnal actlvltles), a previous NCAA Councd 
mcerpretacion (reference: item No. I i-b of 
the minutes of the Council’s October 8, 
1990, meeting) and a previous committee 
decision (reference: itern No. 4 of Ihe com- 
rnitlce’> November 29, 1990, conference) 
and determined that conference promotmnal 
items (e.g., player cards, posters, T-shirts) 
1hat include the names and puztures of 
student-athletes with remaining eligibility 
must be rold or distributed either through 
1hr conference office or normal mrrlturlonal 
ouriets of members of rhe conference (e.g., 
institutionally controlled bookstore, student 
unron, rnstitutional athletics contest). 

Amateurism/coaches 
4. NCAA Professional Sports Liainun 

Committee referrals. Reviewed the following 
issues at the request of the Professional 
Sports Lmlson CommIttee. 

a. RevIewed the provlsmns of NCAA 
Bylaw 12.2. I .2 (tryout after enroilmenr) and 
determined that medical examinations (e.g., 
psychological examinations, eye examina- 
tlons, hearing examinations) conducted by a 
proferslonal athletics team would constitute 
a 1ryou1 drslgnrd m  part to measure the 
athierics ability 01 a sludenl-athlete and, 
thus, would be precluded durmg Ihe acadc- 
mic year. The committee noted that a 
member institution is permitted to conduct 
these examinations in accordance with 
NCAA Bylaw I6 4 i-(g) and could provide 
rhe rebulrs IO 1he professional sports organi- 
zation at the institution’s discretion. 

b. Reviewed the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaw 12.3 I.2 (benefits from prosprc~~vr 
agents) and determined rhat a player-agent 
may nor sponsor a team in a summer basket- 
ball league without , jeopar&zmg the Inter- 

collegiate athletics eligibiliry 01 those 
participants on the team. 

c Reviewed rhe provirmns of NCAA 
Bylaws Il.3.3.1 (nonpermissible employ- 
ment arrangements with a profesblonal or- 
ganization). I I 3 3. I I (employment durmg 
periods when no1 under contract with a 
member instirution) and a prrvmus staff 
interpretation (referrncc. item No 1-a of 
the minutes of the staff’s July 7, 1990, 
mrrtmg) and determined that an individual 
who rcaignr lrom a coaching position at a 
member instirucion to become a professional 
coach during the summer may return to the 
same member institution as a coach for the 
following academic year only if, at the time 
of reslgnarmn, the mrtitutlon did not make 
any arrangements 10 employ the coach for 
the subsequent academic year. 

Tranrfer eligibility 
5. lkansfer involving an exchange student. 

Reviewed the provisions of NCAA Bylaws 
14.1.4. I (degree-seeking student require- 
ment), I4 I 5 2 5 (cooprrahvc exchange 
program) and 14.6.5.3.2 (exchange-student 
exception available only to Divisions I and 
ii institutions) and determined that a stu- 
dent-athlete attendmg a DIGon iii member 
inrtltuclon as part of an exchange program 
may represent Ihe certifying institution in 
intercollegiate competition, provided the 
institution considers the student-athlete to 

be a degree-seekmg studcnl at the Institution 
wtnle the student-athlete IS particlpatmg m 
the exchange program. Further. confirmed 
that in Divisions I and ii, Ihe provisions of 
14.6.5.3.2, m  addition to providing an ex- 
ception to the residence requirement, allow 
a studenc-athlete to participate during an 
exchange program at the second mstltution. 
even though the >ludrr&athlete IS not con- 
sidered a degree-seeklng student at the 
second insritution; recommended that the 
NCAA Council sponsor lcgisiat~on 10 permit 
student-athletes transferring to a Dlvlsmn 
iii inslltullon lo receive the Bylaw 14.6.5.3.2 
transfer-waiver opportunity. 

1991 NCAA Conventlon Proposal No. 38 
6. Prohibition against practice following 

competition. Reviewed 1991 Conventmn 
Proposal No 3X-E, NCAA Bylaw 17. I 5 3 2 
(prohibition against practice following com- 
petition) and a prcvlous NCAA Council 
mtcrpretalion (reference: item No 15-g of 
the Counc~l’s review of 1991 Convention 
proposals), and determined thar a member 
institution’s coach may provide monitored 
Instruction or asslatance to a student-athlete 
subsequent to the complelmn of the student- 
arhlete’s first event during multlday or muI& 
1ievent competltion (e.g., double headers in 
softball/baseball, first hound of golf in a 
multiround rournament), inasmuch as such 
activity would not be consldrrrd practice 
lollowlng a competition. 

- Flnanciai aid-partial quallfler. 
7. Partial qualifier who transfers prior to 

serving a residence requirement. Reviewed 
rhe prov~smns of NCAA Rylawr 14.3.2.1.1 
(pa&l qualifier entltled to need-based aid 
only) and 14.6.5.1 2 (attendance for lebb 
than one academic year) and determined 
that a partial qualifier who transfers IO a 
Dlvlrlon I mstltutlon from a four-year InstIm 
turion allcr attendance at the four-year 
institution for lcrs than one full academic 
year may nor recr~vr mstltutinnal athletically 
related financial aid, hut may receive insti- 
tutional need-based financ-Ial ald that is not 
from an athletics source durmg the student- 
athlete’s first acadermc year of attendance at 
a D~v~smn I institution; recommended that 
the NCAA Lrglslatlve Review Commitrce 
clarify the provisions of Bylaw 14.6.5.1.2 to 
reflect thir interpreca~mn. 

Administrative Committee m inutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a Referred to the Division ill Steering 

Comm~ttrr for actmn in it\ Aprd 14-16 
mccling the appomtmrnl of a replacement 
for Joan Chamberlam, Messiah College, 
resigned, on 1hc Dlvlrlon ill Women’s VolL 
icybali Comrmuoc. 

b. Appomlcd Deborah Tweed, ShIppens- 
burg Umverslty of PennsylvanIa, to the 
Field Hockey Committee, replacmg Jan 
Hurchinron. Bloomsburg Ilnivrrsity of Pcnn- 
sylvama, whose lnstltutinn has been reclas- 
sified as Division ill in field hockey. 

c. Approved submissions of writren ap- 
peals by American University and Southern 
Methodist University for consideration by 
the Council at its April meeting, both dealing 
wrth drclsmns of the Council Subcommittee 
on ini1iai-Ehg&drty Waivers 

d. Granted a request by Hardm-Simmons 
University for permission 10 appear at (he 
April meeting of the Division ii Steering 
Commmoc rcgardmg a geographucai walvcr 
of the Division II scheduhng criteria. 

e. Ratified the appointment of Ihe follow 
ing spccral commltter to re~~rw NCAA 
enforcement procedures. Reuben V. Ander- 
son. Jackson, Mississippi; Morris :S Arnold, 
Fort Srmth, Arkansas; Warren IE. Burger, 
Washington. D.C~; Charles Cavagnaro, 
Memphis State University; Charles Ehr- 
hardt. Florida State Uruvrrsity; Becky R 
French. North Carolma Slate UJmversi(y, 
Rex E. Lee, Brigham Young Universiry, 
chair; Robert R. Merhige Jr., Richmond, 
Virginia; Will iam M. Sangster, Georgia 
lnstltutr of Technology, and Paul R. Verkuil, 
College of Will iam and Mary. 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Administrative Committee. 

a. Referred to the Minority Opportunities 
and Interests Committee a request hy the 
CommIttee on Women’s Arhletlcs that ex- 
pensrs he paid to permit the chair 01 the 
Mmorlty Opportunities and Imeres Corn- 
mittcc to attend the June meeting of the 
Comrmttre on Women‘s Athletics and 10 
pcrmlt a member of the Committee on 
Women’s Athlrtlcs to attend meetings of 1he 
Minorlry Opportunltles and Interests Com- 
mittee on a permanent basis. 

b. Made appoin1mcnrs to the Crrdrnt&, 
Memonat Resolutions and Voting Commit- 

rees fur 1he 1992 C‘onvention as tallows. 
(I ) Credentlalb. Reappointed Paul H. 

Brand, University of Alabama, Huntsville: 
Marlon Wllkmson. immaculata Coliegc, 
and Michael M. tidlcran. West Coast Cotl- 
ference: reappointed Mr. Brand as chair 

(2) Memo& Resolutions: Reappointed 
James Doyle, DePaul University, and Laurie 
Pnest, Mount Holyoke College, with Ms. 
Prlrst to serve as chair; appointed Cathermr 
C. Haker, Collcgc ol St Rose, to the com- 
mittee, replacing Richard A Johanning- 
meier, Washburn Univcrsiry. 

(3) Votmg. Reappointed Susan E. Chap- 
man, Worcester Stale College; Daniel P. 
Starr, Canisius College; L. Douglas Johnson, 
Umvrrs~ty of Miami (Florida); Steve Bcckcr, 
Umvrrs~ty of Wisconsin, Superior; Lynn 
Darn, Norlh Dakota State University; 

Gerard I.. SC. Martm. Ilmversity of South- 
western I .ouiriana; Barbara G Walker, Unl- 
verrlty of Oregon; L>on Bryant. llniversiry 
of Nebraska, l.incoln; Tynob Hlldehrand, 
Northwertorn State Ilniversiry (Loms~~na); 
Norman D. Kaye, St. Leo Colicgr, and 
Will iam Thomas, Tennessee Slate Umverslty: 
appointed Karhcrmr E Noble, Universlcy of 
Montana, as chzur. appomted Karhy Lm 
dahl. Michigan Siare limversity, replacing 
Marnie W. Swllt. IJmverslty of ‘lblcdo 

3 Report of actions taken by rhr rxecutlve 
dIrector per Consrirution 4.3.2. Acting for 
the Council 

a Approved 43 summer baakcrhall leagues 
per Bylaws 14.X.5.2 and 30. I I, as reported in 
prcvlous edItions of fhe NCAA New% 

b. tirantrd a waiver per Bylaw I4 X 6 I- 
(a) 10 perrmi a student-athle(c from a 
member inrlituhon IO participate in 1ryouts 
for selection to a nacmnal team that will 
parhclpate in the Pan Amcrlcan Games in 
haskctbail. 

c Granted waiver5 ocr Bylaw 14.8 6. I-(c) 
10 pcrmlt student-athletes from clght 
member instirutions to partlclpate in tryouts 
or competition involving na&nal teams tn 
baskulball, lencmg. gymnastics, socwr, swim- 
ming and volleyball. 

d. Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.X.6. I- 
(d) and 14.8.6.2-(b) to permit studenr-ath- 
letes from varmus member institutions to 
participate in comperltlon as part of the 
1991 Empire State tiarnea (New York) 

e Granted six waiverr per Bylaw 16.13 to 
permlr mstllullons to provide incidental 
expenses to student-achleles 10 altend funrr- 
ais of members of the student-athletes’ 
families, including, m  one circumstance, 
expenses to~oln the inscirution’s learn at the 
site of compe~ltlon after the funeral. 

Interpretations Committee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the lnterprctations Committee: 

1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 32 
I. Expenses for competition. Reviewed 

1991 Convrntlon Proposal No. 32 as 
amended by32-I [NCAA Bylaw 16.X.1 2.i.l- 
(b)] and recommended that the NCAA 
Council. in accordance with 5 3 I I I (non- 
con(rover&l amendment), amend 
16.X.1.2.1.1-(b) 10 indicate lhar Ihe time- 
travel l imi&ons rhat would preclude a 
team (or individual) from departing no 
c&or 1han 4X hours pnor IO the competltion 
and rclurmng 10 the campus wlthm 36 hours 
afrcr rhc compcrlrlon, would not be apphca- 
ble 10 regular-season compqition that takes 
place during the institution‘s summer vaca- 
tlon perwd 

Also, recommended lhar rhe Council 
&hre the prov,s,ons of Bylaw 5 3 1 I I to 
cncmpl lrom rhc travel expcnsr rertrlrtlons 
those expenses incurred during regular ~a- 
bon games in a foreign country (i e . compe- 
(~(wtl 111 one or more foreign countrxs on 
one trip during the prescribed playing season 
that may not occur more than once every 
four year%). 

1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 20 
2. Recruiting- telephone calls and con- 

tacts. Keviewed I99 I Convention Proposal 
No 20 and a previous NCAA C‘ouncil 
mrcrprctnllon (relcrcnce. ltcm No I ol the 
(‘ouncil‘r January 6, 1991, review of 1991 
C‘onventmn proposals), and determined the 
lollowmg 

d. In D&.lonb I and II, ms(ltullonal staff 
members may receive telephone call> placed 
hy prospective student-athletes at the pro- 
sprctlvr student-athlete’s expense prior to 
July I lollowlng completmn of the procpec- 
Iivc studcr&athlrtr’r tumor year in high 

school (e.g., requesting summer camp infor- 
matlon) 

b. 11 1s not permissible for a member 
institution to utilize a toll&free (e g . I-800) 
number IO KCCLW r&phone calls from 
pr,ospective srudent-athletes, even if such 
calls are placed subsequent to July I toilow- 
mg cornplccion of the prospective student- 
athlete’s junior year in high school 

lsS1 NCAA Conventlon Proposal No. 21 
3. Contacts and evnluntiuns. Reviewed 

1991 Convcnr~on Proposal No 21 and a 
previous Council inrerpretation (reference: 

Item No 2 of the (‘ouncil‘s January 6. 199 I, 
review of 1991 Convcntmn proposals). and 
determined the following: 

a An institutional staff member who 
make?, con&~ct with a prospective student- 
athlete during an applicable contacr pcrlod 
at the prospective student&athlete‘s educa- 
tional insticulion and cngagc5 m addltlonal 
evaluation activities (other than the obser- 
vatmn of the prospective student-athleteb 
practice or competlGon on 1ha1 calendar 
day), would utilire one of the three permis- 
bIblo contacts. hut would not utilire one of 
the tour perrma~lbic cvalua(lons m  the ap- 
plicable *port. 

b. if a member insGcution ib uarncslly 
recruiting a prorpeccive student-athlete in 
more than one sport and the member insri- 
ruGon’> coach evaluates the prospective 
studcnt&athlrlc (in a sport other than the 
sport which hc or bhc coaches) 1hc mcmhcr 

mbll(utlon‘s coach would utilize .an rvalua~ 
tion only m  the sport that he or she coaches. 

c. A member msucu~mn would not utiliz 
an evaluation if the mrt~tut~on’s team corn- 
pctca m  an open event (e.g.. track meet) m  
which prospective student-athlrtea also com- 
pete 

1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 23 
4. Recruiting materials. Reviewed I9Y I 

Convention Propobal No 23 and a prcvlous 
committee interpretation (relerence: lrrm 
No 3 of the committee‘s Jarmary 31. 1901, 
confcrencc), and drlcrrmned the lollowlng: 

a. It ic not permi>slblc for ~nsr~cutmnal 
slatmnery to include one univcralty luyo and 
one conlrrence logo on the stationery. 

b. The reblrlctlons govrrmng instItutional 
stationery, polccardr, nok cards, press rem 
leases and highlight films would he applica- 
blc IO member conferences in addition, if 
the member insulullon u1111rc.s a confcrcncc 
rccrultmg videotape as its recruiting video- 
tape, 1hc rertrlctmns that limit a mrmher 
inctiturion to produclny one gcncrlc aIlL 
sports recruiting videotape per year with a 
maxImum of three minutes related to each 
sport would be applicable. 

c It is permissible for a member inscitulion 
to rend telegrams 10 prospective student- 
athlrtrs inasmuch as such communica(lon 
would be consldercd general correspondence. 

d Subsequent IO August I, 1991, a 
member institution may contmuc to show 10 
pro>pcrllvc student-athletes a recruiting 
videotape chat i, not a gcnerlc allLsport5 
rccrultmg videotape limited 10 a maximum 
ofthree mmutrs for each sport. provided the 
videotape was produced prmr to lhcconclu- 
sion of the IY9 I Convention. The committee 
noted that once the institution produce‘; a 
new recrultmg videotape. the ~nstltut~on 
may no longer utilire the prevmur videotape 

in a rcialcd matter, the commlttec con- 

firmed that a member Institution that pro- 
duces a recruiting videotape subsequent to 
the conclu~on of the 1991 (‘onvention (re- 
lated to the instiultlon’s 1991-92 sports 
season) must produce one generic all+portr 
recruiting vldeotapc with a maximum ot 
three minutes related to any one sport 

c The restriction that a member msuturlon 
product only one athletics publication (i.e., 
recruiting brochure or me&a gmdr. hut not 
both) would not preclude mcmhor mstltu- 
(Ions from producing addirional athlotlcs 
pubhcaclons(othrr than an additional me&a 
guide or reCrUlhg brochure) unrelated to 
the recruitmenr o! prospccllvr student-arb 
letes. 

C ‘I he te<trlction that a mrmber )nstllution 
produce only one athlerics pubhoatlon per 
sport (i.e., recrultlng brochure l)r media 
guide, hut not both) would not preclude a 
mcmher Institution (or member confcrcnce) 
from producmg a postsra~on media pubh- 
catmn, provided the puhhcatmn IS not sent 
lo prosprctlve student-arhlcreb, rrcom- 
mended tha1 the NCAA (‘ouncil revlcw llm 
~ssur to determine il a member mstitutlon 
(or mcmher conference) may product addi- 
tional publirahons (r.g , preseason mcdla 
guide. spring foolball guide), provided such 
pubhcallonr are not sent (u pro>prr~wr 
student-arhlerch. 

g. The l,nr~color~of-printing rcstr~ct~on 
on mbl~lul~unal (or conference) alalmncry 
(ahsent the color of typmg and writing on 
such stationery) would preclude a member 
inrtiturion (or mrmhrr conterence) lrom 
utlliringelectronicequ~pmrnt(r g , printers, 
coplcrs) to produce additional colors on any 
parr o1 Ihc statmnery (including mul1lcolor 
type) and would preclude the creation 01 
graphics to enhancr the stationery. 

h. As a courtcby, Inslltutlonel ,tatf 
mrmhrrs(includinpathlctics stafl members) 
may respond to a prospct’rlvc studrnt~ath~ 

lele’s letter requesting informalron from a 
member mst~tutmn’s athletics department 
prior 10 September I ac the bcgmnmg of the 
prosprctlve student-athlete’s junior year in 
high szhool, provided rhe wrll(cn rcsponsc 
does not include info1 mation which would 
mitlarc 1hc rccrtutmcnl ol the prosprctlvc 
student-athlete or intormacion related IO the 
institution‘s athletics program (e.g., (he 
reply conlams an explanation of current 
NCAA Irg&t(mn or a rolcrral to the admi+ 
Gons departmenr). 

School to drop 
field hockey team 

Loyola College (Maryland) has 
announced that it will drop its spon- 
sorship of field hockey tollowmg 
the 1991 season, and replace the 
sport with women’s soccer. 

School officials said the action 
was prompted by the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference’s rcccnt deci- 
sion to offer women’s soccer as a 
championship sport. 

“This was not an easy decision to 
reach,” said Jot Boylan, athletics 
director at the school. “The field 
hockey program has had many fine 
moments during the 17 years of its 
existence. Coach Flo Bell has done 
a fine job with the program during 
the past three years. 

“Hut since the MAAC has chosen 
to pick up women’s soccer as a 
championship sport, we must make 
this decision.” 
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Enforcement staff handled 335 secondary cases last year 
During 1990, the NCAA enforce- 

ment staff processed 335 secondary 
infractions cases. Secondary viola- 
tions are those that are considered 
to be isolated and inadvertent in 
nature and that provide littlc or no 
competitive or recruiting advantage. 

The vast majority of these sec- 
ondary cases have been self-reported 
by member institutions and have 
involved errors, misinterpretations 
or unintentional mistakes. Penalties 
may be imposed in such cases, as 
provided in Bylaw 19.4.1, by the 
NCAA enforcement staff, or actions 
that are taken by institutions and 
conferences may be accepted as 
sufficient or after consultation with 
a designated member of the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions. 

The institution or involved con- 
ference often takes disciplinary ac- 
tion that is reviewed and accepted 
by the NCAA. Actions taken during 
1990 included: termination of the 
recruitment of involved prospective 
student-athletes; reprimands; re- 
ductions in grants-in-aid in the 
sports involved; termination of em- 
ployment; recruiting limitations; re- 

payment of costs related to capacity) and require the coach to 
improper benefits received by stu- pays a recruiting examination before 
dent-athletes; forfeiture of contests; he will be permitted to recruit. Al- 
disassociation of outside athletics though the corrective and punitive 
representatives, and reductions in actions of the institution were ac- 
practice periods. 

In one secondary infractions cast 
involving Georgia Southern UniL 34 summer 
The vast majority of 
these secondary 
cases have been self- 
reported. 

versity, a prospective student-athlete 
in the sport of men’s basketball was 
contacted by representatives of the 
university’s athletics interests for 
recruiting purposes, as well as con- 
tacted by the head coach during a 
quiet period. The prospect subsc- 
qucntly enrolled at another institu- 
tion. However, the institution took 
action to place the coach on perma- 
nent probation, freeze his salary for 
one year, preclude any off-campus 
recruiting by the coach for one year 
(and no one can replace him in that 

An additional 34 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 64 the number that have been 
certified by the NCAA Council. 

The first list of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April IO 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 23 men’s and 
I1 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 

Men’s leagues 
California-Pro-Am Hasketball of Los 

Angeles, Lob Angeles: San Francisco Bay 
Area Pro-Am Basketball League, San Fran- 

ccptcd by the NCAA as meaningful enforcement staff and the Commit- 
and sufficient, it was determined tee on Infractions appreciate the 
that the matter should be reported meaningful efforts by institutions 
to the membership. and conferences to monitor their 

It should be noted that the NCAA athletics programs. 

hoop leagues approved 
cisco. Illinois ~~ East Central Community 
Action Program, Danv~llr Indiana And- 
erson Family YMCA Summer Basketball 
I.eague, Anderson. Kentucky~I.ouisville 
Pro-Am Summer League, Lourville Mich- 
igan ~ Holland Kecreation DlVlsl0n 
Summer Basketball I,eague, Holland; Sandy 
Sanders Summer Baskethall I.eague, Ypsi- 
lanti. Mississippi --Coca-Cola/YMCA Bas- 
ketball League, Hattleshurg; Jackson 
Summer Baskerball Lcagur. Jackson. New 
Jersey-- Branch-Brook Park Basketball 
League, Newark. 

New York High Energy Basketball Clac- 
SK, Brooklyn; Mark “Action” Jackson 
Summer I.eague, New York; “Jumpm’Jack 
Shootout”Basketballlburnament, Rochrs- 
ter. Ohio-City of Canton Youth Develop- 
ment Summer Basketball League, Canton; 
City of Oberlin Community Services/ Rec- 
reation Department, Oberlm: Jeff Iisath’s 
All Ohio Basketball, Portsmouth. Oregon 
Northwest Summer League, Portland. Penn- 
sylvania- Borough of Carlisle Parks and 
Kecreatmn Department, Carlisle; Summer 
Youth Basketball League, Erie; I Ith and 

Plkc Basketball Leasue, Rcadmg. Virginia 
County of Henrico Unlimmzd Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Richmond; Kcmpsv& Com- 
munity Recrratlon Center Adult Basketball 
Summcr League, Virginia Beach Wiscon- 
sin Colonel Hart’s Open, Wauwarosa 

Women’s leagues 
California Pro-Am Baskerball of Lub 

Angeles, 1.0s Angeles. Connecticut New 
Haven College Women’s Summer League, 
New Haven. Illinois ~ Avalon Park Wom- 
en’s Open Summer Baskethall I.eague, Chi- 
cage. Marsnchuretts~Salrm Recreation 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, Sam 
km. Minnesuta~Memorial Hall Founda- 
rion League, S~cwartsvlllr New Jersey- 
Franklin Women’s Summer Baskethall 
League, Pit&town. New York~“Jumpm’ 
Jack Shootout” Basketball Tournament, 
Kochester. Ohio-City 01 Canton Youth 
Development Summer Baskcthall League, 
Canton. Pennsylvania Summer Youth Bas- 
ketball League, Erie. Texas YMCA Wom- 
en’s I.eague, Victoria. Wisconrin Colonel 
Hart’s Open. Wauwatosa 

The Market 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
MhM, DIrecta Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp in New Hampshtre’s spectec 
ular White Mountains Emphasis on funda 
mcnksls and skill development Expenenw 
--ry Fame acommcdations.svaibbk 
6/l’I/91 to .3/l k 191 Call BOO/657.B2B2. or 
write CWW, PO Box 558. Armonk. New York 
10504 
l3kckwOf1Uhkk,. Valdosta State College, 
-3 Unit of the Unwerslty System of Georgia, 
and a D~vnon II NCAA Institubon, seeks 
applicabons/nomlnatlons for the 
Dlrrrlor of Athklics. Thlq r 

s,tlon of 
new y created 

posibon rep”ti to,te herldrrll and is re 
sporwblr <>, prov,d,ng kadershlp for the 
intercolkg~atr athlrtlr prylrdm in &ppart of 
the ~nU,tut~on’, educabonal rncwon rhr 
Dtredor wll haw responslblkty for the enbre 

P 
rogram which encompasses six men’s and 

our women‘s trams. super&on of the 
rr~rhe, and staff. compkanrr wh Cult 
South Confw?nce and NCAA rules and 
p”lKlrs. ,rhedul,ng d eve”& and con,rxl 
negot~abon, dcveloprnmland admimstrabon 
of the dnrludl budget. and dewlopmcnr of 
fund rawng. prumot,or,~l. and markebng 
program, ronwstenl with insbtubonal objw 
&es Mnmum quakflcabon, drea baccalau 
r~sw dw,rr* (ddvdnced degree preferred). 
ronsiderabk rxpuwnrr 111 nntercollrq~~tr 
~&III&~ ddrnn,tr&x. comm~tmrnt to the 
h,ghr,l aradem,r and prsonbl Wndwds. 
and proven dbikty to wrk wth culturally 
dwerse 

9 
roups Send lertrrr of norrsnnlion 

and app ,cn,,o,, w,th current resume to Pro 
fersor Mwharl L Hullar,d. c/o Offire of the 
Prrwirnl. West Hall. Valdorta St&e College. 
Valdo+ Georr ,a 3 1698. Appl,c&o,, Dead 
IIrlC. May IO I &I , , yy, A4jFOtl Appointment Date, July 

Readers of The NCAA Netis are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a ate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
a B .. vertlsmg. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and b/ 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339~1!306 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

effectwe oral and vmtten communicabon are 
important Ap 
eKectlvel wi 
staff, an 0 

lk.mt must be able to interact 
students. facult . coaching 

ewstmg university stu d y sbllr pro 
grams and advwng centers. Famikanty wth 
personal computers. computer aided in 
strucbon and university computmg systems 
are also hrlpful. Master’s degree and/or 
other advanced degrees preierred Pleane 
send cover letter. tits and three letters of 
reference and summer address lo. Dr Jerry 
W Vm. Coordinator of Academic Advising for 
Student Athktes. 309 Cassell Coliseum. Vlr 

inla Tech, Blacksburg.~rgwa 24061~0502 
k, pkcahons wll k accepted until May 30th. 
Virgmm Tech Is an Equal Oppofiunity/Af 
lrmabve Action Employer 
Aademfc Ad&or For lnte.rcdkgiate Athiet. 
kr Bachelor’s Degree in Social Service, or 
related area or equwalency plus two.three 
pars’ expenence in guidance or counseling 
‘equired Demonstralrd successful expen 
mce 8” academic adwwng I” mtercolkgw.te 
dhktics. rompukr skills and testmy know, 
tdgrh,ghfypreferred W~lledtiwandcounsel 
&dent &Ides I” foolball and other ppona. 
egardlny academic pedormance Cmrdl 
lair dnd superwse support 

P 
rogramc lnclud 

ng study lables and skll 5 enhancement 
xc~~arns: ass& wth onmlation and acquanm 
ecruits v&h Urwersity academic programs 
rnd support serwces. rndmtaining accurate 
ecords and provldin statisbral report,. 
\ppkcation deadkne IS R y3,199l.a15pm. 

rYST Send lener ot applicabon. resume and 
names, addresses and phone numbers of 
three refwencr, lo. Universlv of Utah. Per 
wnrwl Department, c/o Shlrle Watkins, 

ifa 
IO1 

Annex Bu,ld,ng, SW Q467. It Lak? C,ty. 
Urah B4l IL Un~verslty of Utdh i, an Equal 
Oppoltun,ty/AKl~rr,nllve A&on Employer 

Academic Coordinator 

Academic Adviser 
Asslsbn~ Coordinla Athkbc Adwng To 
ass& the Coord,nator of Acadr m, c Adv,,,no 

Coordlnalor For Academk Support and En. 
hancement~Valpard~,o University IS offer~nq 
thl\ IO month. entry level por,tiorl to 

T August I, I991 Th,s poxtion will wppon t e 
work ot dcademlc advwn and be responstblr 
for momtonng cllgibllity and degree progrc,,. 
study Ldble. tutonal program. clr Bachelor’s 
degree requ~rcd. m.ster‘s preferled plus 
experience m guldanre rounzrkng, and ara 
dr-m~ odwbing Send letter and resume to 
Dr Wm L Slelnbrrcher. Director of Athleuc,. 
V&va~so. IN 46383. VU I, an Affirmatw 
Artnn/F.qudl Opportumty Employer. 

Academic Counselor 

def,csnl lea,n,n~ <k>lls. readng evaluanon. 
arid rnontonny student progress ~,.pwer,re 
with lkarnmg and study skill,. acaderruc 

Athklic Academic Counselor. Appllutionr 
xen,~tedfor a full brnrposition ~ntheCXre 
>f thr Athletic Academlr Coordm&x at 
lame, Madison Un~vers~t 
Yomtor rhr proqrrrs 

Responslb&brs 
o r student a,hlek, 

~ar1~c~~le in academlr adwaing. summer 
mentabon ar,d counseltng of studet,t ath 
etcs. Coordinate tutonal proqrdm and ass& 

, 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, 
I 
I 
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, 
I 
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I 
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Athkucs Mminbmuon Intemshfp~ (2)p 
The M,dwestem Colleg,ak Conference wll 
offer two (2) internship 

!r 
sitions in the 

league ofice for the 1991 
.&ngent u 

2 acadrrmc year. 

EL. Conference Grant Pm. 
n the approval of fun&g 

under the N 
yn. Each opemng IS a IO~month position 
,Au 

4 
I May 30) awlable to cthnlc minority 

snd em& applicants and includes s monthg 
sbpnd Interns wll be mvolved ,n many 
beets of the administntive operations for .s 
sevenmember NCAA Dw.~on I conference. 
Resmnsibilibes till include woti in the areas 
>f karkebng and promotion. publications. 
PCWKC bureau (surt~st~cs. press releases. 
m&a sernces). champlonshtps. cetificabon 
md other eneral duties 1s assi ned Mini 
mum qua lficatlonr Include a B % achelor‘s 
degree in a related field Successful candu 
dater should display strong written and veti 
73mmunicabon shlls. along wth orgenlw 
lonal abilities. Computer knowled e and .s 
zwkground I” ~ntercolleg~ale ath ews are B 
weferred. Applicants should forward 1 cover 
etter. resume and a kst of references to. Bm 
Zilliland. Assistant Comrmssloner, Mtdwest 
em Collegiate Conference, Pan American 
Plaza. Suite 500. 201 5 Cap&o1 Awnue. 
‘ndlanapoli,. lrldiana 46225. The application 
zieadline is May IO 

Athletics Trainer 
4sslstant Athletic Tralner/ln.tr,,ctor. IO. 
Word Pa&on. Position. Teach undergradu 
ste classes in the Athlebc Tranng opbon in 
:he Physncal Eduubon Major’s program 
Courses wll include care and pwwnbon of 
athletic In~unes. therapeubc exercise. modal 
ties. organization and admnstrabon in arh. 
leflr tranng. and super&on of mtemship 
students The candidate wit .slso assist tn the 
tranng r”~m for intrrcollegylare spr,ils Add, 

wth study hall suvtiaon Ass,& ,n momtor 
ing ekglblkty and maintaining .m .xcur&e 
and comprehcnswe set of acadcm~c records 
to comply with university and NCAA regula 
tions Paticipk in planning and implementa 
lion of academic and personal development 
suppolt programs and services for student 
athkles. Carries oul other duties as assigned. 
Master’s degree I” guidance counselng. 
student 
Know1 er 

rsonnel or related field preferred. 
ge of NCAA and CAA rules requwed. 

Computer skills preferred Knowledge and/ 
m experience with lntercolleglate athkbcs 
ersenrlal Salarv commensurate wltrl eouca 
tlon and upe&nce. Application deadline: 
Mav 15. 1991 Send letter of .ookc.~lon 
r&me and names of three r&&es to Mr 
Dean Ehlen. Alhletk Dinnor. JMU. Hard 
sonburg. VA 22807. An EEO/M Employer. 

Administrative 

bon.1 responsibilities Include servin on 
comm~tkes and student adwng 9 Qua ,f,ra 
“0”s. mc rnl”~,““rn req”lreme”l,s a rnakr’!, 
degree in Physical Education with em hasIs 
111 athletic trewn and cenlhcatlon 

7, 
t? y the 

National Athletic ra~ners Assn~abon Un 
dergraduare degree emphasis in athleuc 
tra,n,ng I, preferred One year of experience 
at the rollrg,atr level I” both teaching and 
athkbc traning is required Stron preference 
wll be gwen 10 candldates w abikty to F, 
relate to an ethnically diverse population 
Appkcarlon. To ensure full conslderatlon. 
applicants are encouraged to have all appk 
c&or, mdtcr~al,. ,nclud,rly d re,ume .x,d 
three letters of recommendabon on file by 
April 19, 1991, drld ,wl lo. Athktic Trainrr 
%arch Comm,aee. Depanment of Athlebcs, 
Fresno State University. Fresno. California 
93740 0027. AA/EOE. 
Internllbslstant Athletic Trainer. Kenyon 
College is seekIng an ntern/asristant athkbc 
mmer l” dSSI,I ,taff 111 21 vars,tyspon. 
Dwwon Ill program Some travel IS re 

4 
uwd. 

WelQhl rmm zupervisor upenrnre pre ?rled 
ln,trucror CPR and F,rsr A,d. NATA Gruhrd, 
eliqibk for Ohio kcensure Stipend of ~9,000 
far mne month% plus room and board 
Posibon available Ausust 10. 1991. Send 
resume and namec aid addrecsrc of three 
references Lo Georg,? H. Christm.n. Hrad 
Athl&r Tra~nrr, Kmyon Collr e. PO Box 
3Q5. Cambicr. Ohlo 43022. B eadline for 
appl,cabonr,~M,sy IS. 1991 KrnyonColkge 
IS cm tqd Opportun,ty/~,rm&,v~ Action 

Employer 
As&ma Athkuc Tnlnu/spns hdkinr 
Virginia Commonweeiih Urwen~cy IS search 
mg for an Assistant Athl&c Tramer/Sports 
Medune. TFIIS IS a I2 month faculty a point 
ment in the Department of lncercolegxite P 
Athktks. Res nsibllities wll Include: Assw 
ng the Head r miner/Sports Medicine Dwec 
tar in the prevenbon. treatment and 
rehabilitation of athktic injuries and illnesses: 
will have primary responsibility for women’s 
alhlebc varsity program: assist in supewwon 
and educabon of student trainers: perform 
other duties 1s .sssi ned by the Head Athlebc 

eligible for cedificabon: prewous tewhin 
wrience deswsble; Amefican Red Cross 7 
American Heart Association Cardio~Pulmo 
naryResu4c1~Uonceni6c~tio~ requ,red Car,. 
dIda* should have eqxnence working in a 
culturally dwerse university environment. 
The salary range is ~17.000~1 Q.COO plus full 
health care benefits and state rebrement 

L 
Ian Appkcauon deadline I, June 15. 1931 
ewe send a ktter of applicabon, complete 

resume, oKk,al transcripts and three ,eners 
of mcommendauon 10: Mr George L Borden. 
Spoti Medicine Director, VI ~n&a Common 
we&h Unwemty. VCU Box 2 33 3, Richmond. 
VA 23284 2003. VCU is an Equal 0 
nity/~rmabve Arrlon Employer omen \t;ponu 
and minorities are encouraged to sppty. 
Alhktk Tltalner. WIgate Colk+ Wingate 
College, a mrmber of the South Atlanuc 
Conference holdln 
NCAA Div. II and tie 

dual membership in 
pkcations 

for the admlnistrative position of ead Intep 
toll late Athle~c Trainer. This full time. 12. 
rno1 poshon wll coordmate the athletic 
trammg services offered to men’s and worn 
en’s varsity athletic teams. initiate and super 
wse a s,.%tematic program of rehab,l,tabon 
services for the athlete. work closely with the 
spats medicine ph ician on all malters th.n 
relate to the heal lx= of the student athkte 
which includes the development and manle 
nance of treatment records; hire. train. and 
upwise student wo+.ers assIgned to the 
athkbc tralmng ared. and teach various 
courses in the Sports Me&me Major Re 

1 
“lrtmrnls for the 
egree I” B relet er 

sition includes master’s 
held, certification by the 

Nabanal AthleticTrainers Assocla6on. Salary 
will be commensurate with experience and 
qu&firations. The stating date for this posi 
bon wll be June I. 1991. Candidates should 
wbmil d resume, sup ting documenrauon. 
and three letters o r recommendation to’ 
John Thurston, Athletic Dwector, W~ngate 
College. Wlngate. NC 28174. 
&slstant Athktic Trainer. The George Wash 
lngton Umvers~ty Nme month appointment 
Bachelor‘s degree requred. master’s pre 
‘erred Quallhcatlons. NATA certification. 
.minmum one year’s erpwenre, CPR and 
Fwst Ald centflcabon. Rrsponsibikbes, Rr. 
,ponsibk for care. prevenbon. trratmenl and 
rehabllttabon of athlebc w$uri~,. This person 
wll ~ovrr team pracbces. events and genwal 
trammg rmm 3% assqned by Ihe Head Ath 
letlc Trainer Will assist Head Athkbr Traner 
in record keeping, student athlctnr lrawwr 
w~pervwon and other lrannq room duties 
d, assi ned. Application Deadknr May 24. 
I99 I P o apply .md application resumr and 
three k&r, of recommendat,on to’ Sus,r 
Jones. Asastant Athkt,r D~recto,, Georqe 
Washm (on University WashIngton. DC 
20052 P reoqr WashIngton Urwen,~y I, dn 
Equal Opportun!ty/~rmabve Action Em 
Ploy- 
Athkllc Ttiner. Ph sac.1 Thera y Cl,n,r on 
the M~sswpp~ GUI Y R, Coast 1s sc~ “g a NAfA 
Cerlitied/Eligibk Athl&c Traner The pnmary 
rerporwblkty IS to coordlnale &hktic trainIn 

9 services tor area high schools The ATC YI, I 
br mvolved in continumg education for 
coaches and athletes, spoti sprahc atblew 
screemngs, and trealmrnt programr The 
Ira,ner w,ll also ovrr- d student athletic 
trainer prcggram Thlr IC a wgle ATC poc~han 
wtt 811 o portun,ty to be independent and 
creahve 8~ arc lwated 1 Ih hours fr,om Nrw 
Orle~n, .,nd % hour from MoblIe. AL, and 
one hourfrom Pensacola. FL Cocr of lkv,r,y I, 
‘1--’ “-1 IWI thus areweniov outdoor acbwtles 
ii&“Compebtw ,,a; and beneht pack 

non, should send resume 

erapy Center. Medical Arts Plara. Hospital 
Road. Pascagoula. MS 39567 Plear? send all 
I” ulne~ to the attention of David Wilkmr. 
R T. Telephone 601/762.2333 $ 

Executive Director 
EucuUvc Dircctm Nahnal Soball Ceaek 
AssocIstion (N!3CA). Quakficabons Barhe 
Iois degree required, graduate degree pre 
ferred in athletics. marketing. promolion 
and/orfund raisin which demonstrstescorn 
mumcat~on. pub ~c relations. supervision, B 
and management slulls. Salary: Commensu 
rate with education and erpenence Benefits 
p$uge Included. Association &,cripbon: 

e Nabonal Softball Coaches Assoc~auon 8s 

programs whose purposes correlate with the 
general”bjecbvesdeducab”n,(3)organlr,”g 
coaches as a group interested in formulating 
and promobnggu~d~ny principles. standards. 
and pokcleb for conducbng fastp,lch softball 
prryrarnb for women (4) Fntiining a mem 

9 
roup rrpresentabve of all *ions 
nated States and alI divisions of 

fastpilch softball compelltion. and (5) provld 
+ng a unrted bady for poslbve action &latwe 
10 the swrl dfastpitch softball. Relationshwx 

standing and ad.hoc rommittees wrh nnme 
dlate res 
the NS p” 

nsiblity to the Executive Board of 
A 2 Supe~sc, the admm&abve 

staff of the NSCA. 3. Mannt.sins 1 conbnu~ny 
relahonshlp with the Execubve Board and 

EWCUUM Board, till represent the orqanira 
tion in public conkxx. media contacts. leg15 
labon r&lions, and related organizations 4 
Is directly resporwble for generabng revenue 
for the association and for nsunng the main 
tenanre of financial support to me& the 
NSCA budgetary requnments 5 W&II have 
responrlblkty Lo develop the present and 
future pubkrations of the organirabon Send 
a letter of dpplication along wth d resume 
and three n.wnes and phone numbers of 
wferenccs to. Judl Garmnn. Cal Smtv Uniter 
rity at Fullenon. BOO N State College Blvd., 
Fullenon. CA 92634 Deadl,ne. M.,y 3, I991 

Marketing 
Marketfng/y Events Intern: The Hilton 
Head Island ecreabon Assoclabon IS loolung 
for an aggressive. outgong lndwdual desiring 
to gain ?xper~ence in sports marketing and 
lO”rrlcmlent promouons. Prlrndry respons,. 
bikbes wll ~nvolvr the coordlnatlon of two 
NCAA Division I women.9 spotiing events 
lndlvldual n,u,I have experknrr I” sport, 
markebn 

B 
a knowledgr of NCAA women‘s 

basketba I and volleyball. and exrrllcnt orgd 
ruwt~onal and commun1c8t10” skills. August 
I9 December 30. 1991. &nd Resume ro 
Island Rewedlion Assoclabon. PO. Box 
72593. Hilton Head. SC 29925 2593 

Public Relations 
The Central lntercolkgbte Athkti Ass,,.& 
lion (CIM). a Dv&ion II conferpnrc of I4 
w hool,, ,nvites appkrabons born wlf starting, 
dedlrarrd ,ndw,duals for an lntrrnshnp ,n ,l, 
conference oKire This IS a runr and one half 
month appolnlmenl with d sbvnd of $6,500 
~ornmmc,n~ August 15, I99 I. A  successful 
cand,dak shculd p,,,sesr excrllent ,nterper 
%onal ,kills and drmonstrate wiling and 
rdlhng rk,ll, Preuour athlew or sports 
intormabon erperwnce I, desiwd. but not 
wquwed. Typing and some compuler skills 
aw cssenul. A m,n,mum of a hachrlor‘s 
deyrer I, rrqulred Under the super&on of 
thr Pubkc Rrlations Director, the ,nkrr, will 
d,,l,t in the wntng. cdltinq and preparabon 
of new, r&ases. media gwde,. pr 
dnd other pubkrarwn rl, well as XT,’ 
cearch,nq and updabn 
ks. The Intern wll yc 4 

of record,and statis 
orm other work ,n the 

areas of markebng, promobonc. medId rrld 
bon, and compkancc. Send a resume. Iecter 
of appkcaoon and d list of three refewncc, 
wth phuw numbers to’ Wallace Do&y Jr, 
Public Relabonr D~redor. PO Box 7349. 
Hampton. Vlrclnd 23666 For more nnformd 
bon call, 8047865 0071 

Sports Information 
Iluistan~DfmctorofSpoluInfannation.The 
College of Wllkam and Mary IS xekmg en 
outstandIng lndwdual wth the follown 

4 qualifications Bachelor‘s degree in jouma 
~sm. communications or related Reld: expen 
exe wth media, sports information or 
relations requwd. football expenence K 

ublic 
lghly 

denrable. Proven ablli wth compukrs and 
desktop publishin 

4? 
; wil ~ngness to walk week, 

ends and unusual oun required Candidate 
wll work closely wth the Director of Spans 
Information Responsib~lilies. dsslsl in the 
wnong. edtbng. des,gn and layout of printed 
InformatIon lncludmg medla guides. pro 
grams. press releases. promobonal flyers 
and posters; ass& ,n home events, from 
setup to postyame statistical work R?spon 
siblllbes cover I proqrxn of 25 DIV~X~ I 
lnlercollegiak sp& Salary. commensurate 
with expenence and qualifications; full bme. 
12month. professional staff powon. excel 
lent benefits Rewew of spplications will 
begin May 1: position will remain open unbl 
hlled. Resumes, including wbng samples 
and names and telephone numbers of three 
wferencer ,hould be forwarded to’ Jean 
Elliott, Director of Sports Information. The 
Colleg? of Wllkarr, and Ma PO Box 399, 

8 
T Wllkamsbur VA 23 I87 WI lkam and Mary 8% 

an Equal pponunlty/Affirmative Action 
Emolover. 

Sports lnforr&ion has an open, 
bme intern. for the 
May 31, 1992. w 
expelcnce in all phases of spolts Informauon. 
with emphasis on football. Thi, position IS 
designated for a female candldate. Quakfa 
bow Undergraduate degree in related area 

letter of applicabon. resume and three letters 
of recommendation lo Rod Commons/ 
Donna Mu hy, CO SID. Warhw,rorl Stx,le 
Univeraty. ;R hkr Gymnasium. Room MR. 
Pullmdr~. Wash. 99164.1610 
sports lrlfwmaaml Dfmctar/Assistant Direc. 
tar of Publk Relations. Lenow Rhvnc Colleoe 
seeks applic.ations for the pos& of .Sp0& 
lrlformation Dnzctor/Asesranl Dwector of 
Pubkc Relatlonb. Duties. wnbng nrwg and 
fedlure releases for the rollcgyc , I4 NCAA 
Dwwon II men’s and women’? teams. dwel 
oprng and ma~ntanmg a sarong med,a rela 
bans program. pl.,nninq and manag,” 

4 
the 

prepdrdlion and pubkshlno of all realed 
sports ~nfortnar~nr;, 8.r.. rwd’;a gudes. game 
prn!Jram,. etc.. developing and ~mpl~menbnq 
dn dggresswe sport- promo(,on plan: and 
other grnrral pubI,< rel.bonr dubrc ac as 
sayned by the Director of P&c Rekaons 
Reports to Dlrcrtor ut Public- Relations Qua1 
Iflrar~~,r,, Bd~t,elor‘sdegreerequ,r~. prekr 
ably with a major &II publir r&bon,. 
~ournal~m~. ,ports adminlstrabon, markrtrnq 
or communra~~on~, ,wo ymr,’ work exper, 
ence In a sport.5 intormatlon powlon. prefer 
ably I” an NCAA Dw~s~orr II or dbove s&ng 
Strong w”t,n 
prrferred B 

,lull,, photographIc ?xpenence 
A 111ry to work undw deadknes 

ar>d In work d flwbk srheduk Frcrllrnl 
commun~ration ckllls S&ry.commensurak 
wth cx wnencr Appkcatlon dradlwnc. April 
30. 4 19 I %nd. Iclkr of aoolicabon and 
resume to Ann Mane Blac~mon. Lcnoir 
Rh 
N y2B603 

e Colle e. Campus Box 7 164. Hickory. 
@  mowRhynr College is an EIqual 

Opportunity Employer 

Ticket Office 
Manager Athktic ncket Office. profe,,,on.l 
stsK positron. Full time I2 month? Sramng 
D&r: June I, 1991 Quakfxdl,on,. A bsche 
lois de rcz 

r’ 
111 Business Admnrtrabnn or 

r&lPd ,eld Two to three year, of prwres 
wrly rr*ponslble bu,,ness expenenrr I”. 
rlud,ng ales and superwwon IS nc~ess,ry. 

See Ihe Markel. page I3 
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‘Canes’ Fraser becomes one of baseball% best 
By Theodore A. Breidenthal 
Thr NCAA News Staff 

Little did Ron Fraser know that 
29 years after he was named head 
coach of the baseball program at 
the University of Miami (Florida) 
he would become one of the most 
successful coaches in the history of 
college baseball. 

On March 30, Fraser won the 
I ,200th game of his career, 17-6, 
over Northeastern University. Only 
former (Jniversity of Southern Cal- 
ifornia coach Rod Dedeaux, who 
was I ,332-57 l-l 1 in 44 seasons, has 
won more games than Fraser. 

“I’ve been blessed with a univer- 
sity, players and coaching staff that 
have allowed mc to do my thing,” 
said Fraser. “The fact that I’ve been 
credited with 1,200 wins is becausr 

of these people. I’m deeply indebted 
to them.” 

The Hurricanes trailed North- 
eastern, 40, but scored 17 runs in the 
middle innings. The game was called 
after 655 innings by mutual consent. 

“The way these players have ram 
lied all year showed me why I am so 
proud to have them reach this mile- 
stone for me,” added Fraser. 

A ‘shod-timer’ 
During the early years, Fraser 

never expected to stay at Miami 
(Florida) more than a few years. 

“I thought I’d turn the program 
around a little bit and somebody 
would see me do a good job and 
hire me, and I’d get an opportunity 
to go with a good baseball school. 

“The 1,200 (victories) just sort of 
slipped up on me. It’s quite a milt- 

The Market 
Continued from page 12 
Prwr wwk exp-er,ence I” a uciteang or bux 
offke envlronme”t preferred Expenence on 
Pac~olan computer bystem desirable. Re 
sponsibilities. Maintam all bcket mventone%. 
account for hckd revenues. and sell bcket, 
over the counter. by 

B 
hone and by mall 

Develop fmanrlal an attendance report, 
and provde dn mcorne/erpense profile for 
c,thlebc and non arhlebc ewnts held 8” Alh 
let~r Drpannenl facilbr~. A,,i,t in the plan 
ning and implemrntatmn of prornot~on~ for 
mcleased t,cket mks ,grepaye bcket bra 
rd,ures for football an mens basketball. 
Momtor and amd in pre ration of budget 
for operatmg needs mc udm equ\pmer\t. p”y suppllec. persormel. dnd trave. Pos~bon re 
r~wrc~ Qrirt adherence to Unwersl~, Western 
Athletic Confermrr. and NCAA ~wl~r~es. 
proredurer, and rrgvlatlons. Salary corn 
,me”wrdre with expelienrr and qwllflcatlons. 
A 
9 

pllcatlons must be received by 500 pm 
edne%day. May , 1991 Srnd letter of 

qqhration and resume to &arch Comrmt 
tee. Manaqrr Athletic Ticket Off~re. Unlveh~ty 
of Wyommg Persormrl Serwces Gffirp. PO 
Box 922. Untvers#y SL3tlon. bramie. WY 
82071 AA/EOE 

Aquatics 

Baseball 
RE Instmdar/5wball Coach. Mission Cal. 
legc. Santa Clam. CA F/T. 10 munth. tenure 
track ,x>s~txx,. bty,nmnY Fall 1991 
,,b,l,t,e, m&de r=rrultmg and cow 

741 ZMH) AA/ECJE 
Assistant Men’s Baske&.aU Coach: to work 
wth thr orqaniration. recruitmg, promotion, 
and all other uha,ss of d ,ucre,sful NCAA 
Dw,s~on II pro&m. and to trarh course, as 
awgnrd 111 the Dwnon of Ph ical Educabon 
a,d Athlebcs Educabnna r quallhcat,on, 
Masrricd‘~r~~(m~~~~m~l)~nddemonstrated 
trachm 

?T 
and roachmg cxpenence. Salary 

and car, ~ornr,,~n,ur~te wth qualhcarlon< 
and expenence (wthm the range of $l&ooO 
to $2O,OOO arwudlly). Appkcation deadlIne, 
Mny 24, 199 I The applicant should rubmlt a 
letter of ,ntewsr, a rI’c”me. trasrnpt, of all 
r,,ndu& work. and names and addrrccrs of 
three refermcrs who may bc contacted to’ 
111 Llrry Tdpp. Search CommIttee Char. 
Dwmon of Phys~ra~ Fducatlon and Athletics. 
Arrr~,trwg State College, Savannah, CIA 
31419 AA/EOE. GeorYw ,,an Open Record< 
hv state. 
Assistant Womeo‘s Bake&U Coach. De 

anment 
E 

of Athletics. Jacksonullf State 
nwers,ty, bratcd I” Nanhcazt Alahmr and 

mrollh, +,Proxlm&ly B.000 students. IS 
rerkmq dppl,cat,ons for an Asrlstant Worn 
&c backrtball Cwch. Dut,cr. Pldnmng, 
~q+m~rmgmd directk recrutmg high rchcwl 
student athletrs Acrlct m on floor c oothing 
rcsporwb,l,r,e,. xoubnq. scheduling. and m 

Ron 
Fraser 

stone,” Fraser told the Associated 
Press. 

When Fraser arrived in Coral 

Gables, Florida, in 1963, he took 
over ajob that no one wanted. Prior 
to Fraser, the Hurricanes were 200- 
145-3 in 17 seasons. 

Said Fraser, “The days that we 
had no scholarships, from 1963 to 
1973, were the toughest. Those guys 
were competing against colleges 
with a lot of scholarships and we 
really had to battle. Those kids won 
a lot of games (32% 145-6):’ 

Eighteen years later, the Hurri- 
canes still are winning a lot of 
games. Overall, Fraser’s career rcc- 
ord is I,20442 I-9. This year’s team 
is 34-10 and currently ranked fifth 
in the country. 

Fraser has Icd Miami (Florida) to 
a record I g-straight NCAA tourna- 
mcnt appearances. He has taken the 
Hurricanes to the College World 
Series I I times where they have 
captured two national Division I 
baseball championships, in 1982 
and 1985. 

“I still love coaching; I still love to 
compete,” said Fraser, who was 
named coach of the U.S. baseball 
team for the 1992 Olympics. “But 
111 never reach 1,300. I’ll guarantee 
you that. I’ll never be around that 
long. 

“I know the most 1 will coach will 
bc a couple more years after this.” 

Volunteer Daedra Charles wins Wade Trophy 
Daedra Charles of the University Women in Sport at its annual con- utcs per game (30.3), rebounds per 

of Tennessee, Knoxville, has won vcntion. game (9.2), blocks per game (I .09) 
the Margaret Wade Trophy as the Charles, a center from Detroit, and steals per game (2.14). 
country’s top female collegiate bas- Michigan, led the 1991 women’s r 
ketball player for 1990-1991. The Division I champions throughout Hailed as the Hcisman Tropny OI 

award was presented April 5 by the the season in scoring (17.3 points women’s sports, the Wade Trophy 

National Association for Girls and per game), total points (607). min- was established in 1978 to salute 
outstanding female athletes and to 

Wilson leaving The NCAA News 
Thomas A. Wilson has resigned 

as editor-in-chief of The NCAA 
News to accept a position with 
United T&corn, the Kansas City- 
based parent company of US Sprint. 
Wilson joined the national office 
staff April 1, 1982. 

Wilson has served as the News’ 
only editor-in-chief since the paper’s 
redesign and conversion to weekly 
publication more than eight years 

He joined the NCAA from Ohio 
State University, where he was as- 
sistant professor of journalism and 
faculty advisor to the Daily [<antern, 
the campus newspaper. 

Wilson spent 15 years on daily 
newspapers in Missouri, Illinois, 
Florida and Ohio before joining 
Ohio State’s faculty. He is a 1959 
graduate of the University of Okla- 
homa. 

encourage young women to develop 
their potential through participation 
in sports. In addition to being ath- 
letically gifted, the Wade Trophy 
winner must be a strong student 
and community leader. 

Charles exemplifies the Wade 
Trophy through her talent, dedica- 
tion to sport, leadership and schol- 
arship and by being a positive 
role model. She has a lengthy record 
of community service, including 
involvement in drug-abuse prcven- 
tion programs. 

all other areas of runnmg a compet~twc 
Division II program Qualificatiorw Bachelor’< 
degree &t&d. master’s degree preferred 
Prior playin and/or coachm expenence at 
the lnterco leg& level pre erred. 9‘ If .Salary 
Commensurate w&h ex nence Ponlbon 
Avalablr May 15.1991 8= lease send lener of 
application. and resume. to: Karen C. Davis, 
Assistant Personnel Director. Jacksonville 
State Unwersaly. Jacksonville. Alabama 
36265 AN CO/AA Employer 

Basketball 
Assisutantwcmen’s Basketballcaach/onti 
Michigan Univeni& Full bme. I2 month ap, 
pmtmrnt I” Dlvlslon I prog,arn. Slarhny 
d&e. May 6. 1991 Salary comrrwnwrate 
wth expencr~e. (audlifiwtion, Bdchelois 
degree required, master’s drgrw Ipwfrrred 
Mnmum two ywri coll?qldte coahingl 
rerruib erpenence at DwlrKm I level rc 
qwed “4 hornugh undcr,tandm. o( NCAA 

9 rules and regulc,bons. Re,pon,,bl ~Des’hsslst 
with organirabon and admmlcrrnrlon of worn 
rn’, baketball program Rrsponslbllltles 
~nrlude recruiting coordmatlon. practicer ad 
qame coachmy. ,couting. tram travel plans. 
whedulmy, camp, and public relatmnr Ap 

licabon dradlme 15 Mdy 3. 1991 Submit 
r I ,ter of dppl,cat,on. resume and thrrr rrf<.r 
tYlCCS lo. Mdrcy weston. hsroclate DIrector 
of Athlrtw. Central M,ch,qdr, Uruvers~tv. MI 
Pleatint. MI 46859 CMU (aA/FO ~nrt~tut~on) 
encourages d,vers,ty, .ar,d rrwlve, to provide 
equal oppoltunq rrgardless of re.c(c. xx. 
handncat,, w:xv~I onentotion. or other mele 
wnt crltena 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach (Two Posit 
tionn Open). T?rm Of Contract. APIII I, 
199l.March 31, 1992 (IL month full time 
annual ap mbnrnt) Salary Cwl~nrcr,,“r<~tc 
wnh r,uah r” rd,,r,n, a,d upenence Respansl 
b,l,tw,. Recrutmg and coarhmg of a Glvwon 
I mm‘c basektball team. Admlnlstratwe re 
apons~bilibes asasrlgnrd by thr Hrad Crux h. 
Scouting and hlmmg “dl,U”, tedm, d, re 
,,Ix..\Ic<, by the Head Coach Knowled c I” 
xhedulmg and prartw ,>lanrw~g ,knllr 8 ,,<,I 
,f,raunn* harhc+,i, drqrce I, rcquxed. 
,nc,,ter’s degree preferred IO years of roar h 
ing expenenrr at any Ikvcl. 3 yc:dr, rrcrwtmq 
at coIleYe level or equwaknt Ap l~cauon 
Procedures, Appl~rat~w~ dearlIme x pr,l 23. 
1991 !%rnd letter of d plkation and three 
letters of refewnr? ro P )~,rx 10, ot Athletv ,. 
395 Hcsme~, PO Box 677. Columbia. MO 
65205 The Unwrc~tyof Mwow 15 an t.quaI 
OooonunwiAfirmativ? Admn Emolovcr _, 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. I tw 
Collcut of Wlllldm dnd Mary (NCM Dwwon 
I) I, &king an outstand&J lndwldual who 
mR.t, tlw following qualificatmns~ rnlnunum 
of bachelor’s degree: pnor comprutwr roach 
mg *yw”en‘e at the collegiate lkvel preferwd 
Responriblibe3 wll tnrludr rrrrwt!r~g. co& 
mg, srhcdulmq, ,routmq and all other area, 

r&sand regul.,tons. Salary. comrnrn,ur.lte 
tith eryer~ence dnd qudlifiration, Review of 
appliration< wll beq~n May I, thy, po,&on 
,.,,I, remrl,n open unbl filled R~cumrs. ~nrlud 
,n 

9 
names and trlrpl,one numbers of tl,rw 

rc rrewr,, zhould k dddressed to’ Mlldrrd 
8. West. Assocnte Dwector of Athlews. 1 hc 
Collrgr of W,ll,a,n dnd May. PO Box 399, 
Whmsbur .VA 23187 W,ll,am and Mary II 
a” Equal 8 I’,~,,““,,,ty/Alf,rr,,rltlve Al-bon 
Etl,ploy?r 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach: B&~&r’s 
dlx,we 11, dr, appropriate area of Fp?nallutIoll 
and one year of rc~ac hmg uper,rr,c~e at thr 
h,gh.srhcx,l lcve, c,r above Succersful exp.? 
nence as a graduatr a\x,stnrn, or mtcm I,, dn 
nthletw pro-qrdm I, acceptable for up to or~e 
y?ar of the requwd rxprwnr<. Stanmg 
date July I, ,991. Send dppllcdion by leltw 
~,thrc,ur,,etx_,ore~yl6to TahhaMcClan. 
Personnel Dept FIrmdo Ir~lwrwtiondl Univer 
wy. tlrwcr,, 

P 
Park. M~am,. FL 33199 Equal 

Opportumty mpluyrr . 
Assistant Basketball Coach-Intern. Thr Uru 

News Fact File 
Excluding special committees and 

Council and Executive Committee 
subcommittees, individuals from 72 
different member institutions and 
conferences currently chair NCAA 
committees. Only six members have 
individuals chairing more than one 
NCAA committee, led by the Uni- 
versity of Texas at Austin with four 
(President William H. Cunningham, 
Division I chair of the Presidents 
Commission; Donna A. Lopiano, 
Legislative Review Comittec; .Jody 
Conradt, Recruiting Committee, 
and Jeffrey A. Moore, Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis Committee). 

No other member has more than 
two. Those with two are the Big’l‘en 
Conference (.Jamcs E. Delany, Div- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
and Phyllis I,. Howlett, Committee 
on Women’s Athletics); University 
of California, 1.0s Angeles (,Douglas 
S. Hobbs, Division I Steering Corn- 
mittee, and .Judith R. Holland, Di- 
vision I Women’s Baskcthall 
Committee); University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill (John D. 
Swofford, Special Events Commit- 
tee, and Anson Dorrance, Men’s 
and Women’s Soccer Rules Corn- 
mittee); University of Notre Dame 
(Roger 0. Valdiserri, Communica- 
tions Committee, and Michael A. 
DcCicco, Men’s and Women’s Fen- 
cing Committee), and San Jose 
State liniversity (President Gail Ful- 
lerton, Walter Bycrs Scholarship 
Committee, and Charles Whitcomb, 
Minority Opportunities and Inter- 
ests Committee). 

rvrdy d Ihe \outh ( Sewanee”) Invite, 
rppllcatlen for an mtern~assaar,, Co&h of 
nen‘r basketball Pnmary dutws Include all 
rspasof Ihe program .condiboning. scout 
ng, recruitmg. prad~cer. and gamer Collat 
:ral duucs wll Include spat, information 
md other tasks assigned by the de 
, BA or ES ,5 requaed. as IS the a r 

rtment. 
tkty to ht 

zomfotib 
?’ 

mto an academically demanding 
3,~ 111 srnal colle 
ng o, as a 

$2 
,a 2 

e. Some expenence coach 
uate ass,stant IS preferred. 

$alary is I ,500 for the 9 month appoint 
,,ent, wth posr,ble renewal for wcond and 
hlrd year Minonty candidates are encouraged 
o apply Plea-r crnd a letter of appltrabon. 
vs;,il;, a,d three letter, of referencr wlh 
current phone numbers by May I st. to Bill 
Huyck D,rector of Athlet,cs.TheUn~v~~l~of 
the South, Sewanee Trnnessee 37375 

Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach (9 months. 
full time; 8/l 5.5/ 15): Assirt the Men’, &a, 
ketbdll Coah unththelcadr-rchlpandadmln 
I,tration of all aspects of thr men’, basketball 
tram, rondutimg oneself m complete ac 
cordancr wth NAIA a,d cor,fer~~,,rr-Inll~lrs 
Reqwres, m,n,mum of a bacheloi, deqrec. 
coachmy exxpcncnce. sound knowledge of 
basketball ,kill, .nd ,tr&r y, and reCful,ng 
upencnc~ (prrferred). ‘To 

“n 
ppl ,er,d Letter 

of Interes,, Rcrumr-. and thwr effprpncps to 
Wh,tv,o,,h College. Human Resource,. Spa 
kme. WA 99251 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Quallhca 
r~ons. Barhcloic drqrw rrqutred. mader‘s 
degree preferred A-degree 111 th? field ot 
nhvura, ,d,,raoon,calvlor~errcd Mawmm~ 
bl ihrw ,3) ywrs exp+&r,rr .,, n full hrrn. 
t,c,,d r,, os,,<,.m, roarh 111 a wrcrrsful 
D,v,,,un I or II barketball program. A rrputa 
t,ot~ of ~ntegn 
to h,qt, dcc, rm,~ ,ta,,dards for student Y 

a demonstrated rommltment 

a,h,.w<, and ., romm,,mrnt to conbnue 
lmpkmentatlon of d ,tronq complldnce pro 
oram Knowlrdar of NrAA rule, and requla 
l;O”,. c,Fxcldlly 111 the rlre‘?, ol recrultIny 
dudrnt athletes and ntial ekglbility Proven 
ab,l,ty to work wth the r”mmu”!ty and 
boosters in promotmq worn&, b.l,ketball. 
D,, ICS lmplrmrntatlon of a competltlve 
D,v,,,or, I wc>,,~~~r, \ haskcfhall Program 1” 
m&de the followmq I Euludte and re<rut 
,111 den, .r,h,rrc< wth strong athletic and aca 
dv ,,,, c p,ter,t,d L.Adrmn~stratweand o,x-‘a 
t,onal dut,es 3 Pracbce preparar~on and 
game day coarhlny 4 Motwatr dnd Inspire 
Gurlent athletr, to mcel in the classroom 
and on the court 5 Artwly work w,h Ihe 
romnur,~ and boo,trr, ,n promotmg worn 
en’s basketball Salary N?gotlahle. based on 
experw~c dnd quallflcation, Appllcabon 
Deadlme The rearrh wll rcma~n open unbl 
rh.. ,>ow,o,, I, f,llcd. howevez the screenmg 
r-ommln~ Will begm rcvIewl”< applIcatIor,, 

+ on Ayr~l LO, 1991 Letter o apphratlon. 
resume, thrcr lrnrrr of recorr,rner,ddt,or, 
and trarxnpt or requests for more mforma 
bon should br cent 10 Kny Don. Assocaatp 
D,,ector ot Athletu, Cahfornla Stare Urvve~ 
s,rf, Lang Reach, 1250 Bellflower Boulevard. 
Lonq &ach. Callfornla 90840 Employment 
IS ~ont~tic cm U,XUI ,rwf of the legal right to 

i work ,,, t e UnIted %&es. and this muzt bv 
prowdpd pnnr 10 cn,plrryrr,ent dt the Unwer 
sity An appr,~nttnvr~t I\ rwt fmal until proof I, 
pro”kdr~d CJlIfom,. St&= unlvrrclty I ong 
Beach IS an L< ual Opponun,ty/Aff,rrn~t,~~ 

k Arrw/ rlflY IX -rrlployer 
Men’s Basketball Intern and Spnn 

7 
Sports 

Intern. Ucxr~pt~on of Posatlon, A ull tmc, 
r,,nr month por~t~o~~ worku,< /II ,111 phdw, uf 
the Wn,lwr to,, dnd Lee 

$4 

1 nwers~ry Mrr<r 
Baketball ro ra,,, and o Sprw, Spurt. 
,,r’f,.<ahly &>,e wll D&e, assigned by 11, 
rrrtor of Athlrtlcc and Hcvrl &,,kctball 
Coach Thcr*c wll be tear-hmg ass,gnmmt\ 
111 Ph ,&I Eduratlon ac?wvclasscs. S&ry. 
5 I 0.x00 antwal oppar,trnent with mrlxmum 
111 Ih,CC ywIr5 Uuallflcatlons Collrrgc grad” 
ate wth s,ncc~- IIII~.IC:\~ ,,I oo~r,,r,q <odch,nq 
and 1t:dc Iw,g experience at thp collrglar; 
Ic~el. Collea~ate exnrnrnre IC vrcfwred Au 
pl,cat,on Piwcdu;r. Letter d .ppl,cat,& 
RYU,,,~ ad three l&err of rrrommendal~ur, 
should be fonvardwi to. Mirhdel F Walsh 
Dwctor o( Athlebcs. Wash,ngton II nd t c’< 

lgton and k University is an Equal Oppor 
,n,ty Employer 
cad Bask&a” Coach. Mercer Universfty. 
acon. C&o 
IWLOII II an 7 

ia Mrrcer Urwers~ty. an NCAA 
TAAC member. invites a pkca 

m for ttne full.tlme position of Head BH sket 
all Coach Rrsponsvhvlities with men’s 
s,k~,bAl wdl trx ludc .,I, phases of a D,vlr,on 
proqrmn. Including, but not llm~ted to. 
iadimy. r+cr”ItI”~, ,routlng, as well ac 
romotion in the arem of fund rawno .md 
umnae relatmns Candid&r, must be-corn 
dted to the academic succecs of the ,tu 
ent.a,hllrtr and mu,t drmonstrate good 
xnmun~cabon skills and stron leaderrhl 
espon<,b,lmrc w,II be d,,,gne 8 x by the A 
,tIc D~reclorA bachelor’sdegr~Isrequ,red. 
r well as rxper~ence m caching, preferably 

the cot&late level All revume,. 1k,tinq 
~rce referc~cc,, ,hou,d be addressed ro 
obb Pope. Athkbc Dwrror. MrrrcrUn,wr 
v.y.x, run. CIA 31707 Dadline forappllca 
on, IS Mdy 7. 1991 Mercrr Unwrrwy 15 or, 
ffrrnatwe Achon/Eqwl Opportunity Em 
IOYW 
sdsbnt Women’s Baske!Ml Coach: Pow 
xn availlable contingmt on effectwe date of 
my resigmtion during Apnl 1991. Prmuy 
utv voulld Include roordinabon of recru~tmo 

ith Big Eight/NCAA rule, and rrqulationr 
bchelor 5 degrw. requwed; ma,tris prr 
=rrcd wth previouc mnch,nY expwm<c. 
hndtdate wll bc expected to hwc Yood 
8‘ an~z~t~or,al and rommur,,cat,on sk,,lr 
,% au rmt letter of appl,wt,on, re~,,,,,r dnd 
WR r&r-rcrw letters h May J. I99 I, ,o 
mbdn Vow. Wornal’, ia rketball, Kdnws 
hate ‘l,wcr,,t Bramla c Colwum, Man 
d&m. KS665 6 R 2 3355, ~nsasStatrtln,vrr 
‘ty 15 an Affirmatwr Actun/Equal 
hxrr~unw Emolowr 

_ . I  

Omens Assistant Basketball Coach. Anbc 
>ated Startmq Date, .%txcrr,bcr I, 1991 

HEAD FOOTBALL 
COACH 

(MADRID, SPAIN) 
The Madnd Bears, of the Spanish 
National Football League, seek a 
young Head Coach, wth proven 
experience Minimum exp required: 
Asst. Coach at NCAA D&ion Ill 
level. To begin eddy summer PI, 
preparing for 91~92 season Come 
pnsation includes round~tnp arfare, 
competitivr s&y, bnw plan, other 
benefits, assistance in locating, etc. 
Interesting challenge for adaptable, 
dynamic individual, to live and work 
in Europe. Cdl1 Mr D. Levln at 3I 1 
259~7184 between 1:oO and 5:oO p.m 
EST or .wnd C V uirefs., avtiabhty, 
salay requs. to: CBe Pedro Mugs 
~a, 8 (Apt. 5H), 2KU6 Madnd, 
Spain. 1st De,idline. 27 Mdy, 1991. 

i 
i~dd~~tdoorT,~ckCwcl~. Loclw, aclwnly 
+.scs ,n rhe Depanment of Fhyxc. tduu r- 
ion Applications till be accepted unhl post 
,011 \s hIled and wdl k rwwwed begmom 
tiy,5,1991 FZlch,ganTechwonth~19 Yt? 
31 Great Lakes lntercolleg,a,r Athlrbc Con 
erence (CLLAC) Women’s Basketball Cham 
Tionship. wth a 142 recor$,and was mwted 
o compete in the NCAA Dwwon )I Regjonal 
lournament at HIghland Hrlghtr. Kentucky 
jet~d Letter of a~,yh<a,m and a ~~u,ur,,u,r~ 01 
hree references tw J Richard Yea, Athlebc 
hx~or, c/u Per,ur,nel Serwce,. M,rhlgan 
r?chnological Unwers~ 1400 Townsend 

Football 
FootbaN Internships. Allegheny College is 
ieek\ng \ntern< to hrlp roach thr football 
ear,, orrd tw rrspa,,blr I” another area/ 
sport a, a,,, 
n,ernsh,p WII carry d tubon wd~ver for 4 

ned by the athlebc dwector 

sources. a stipend and room and board 
~rrommedanons The pc>s,t,o”) are 10 
~lonths ,n durahnn and may bc runued 
ntrrr,tled undbdates 

Y? 
lease foward a re 

i,,mc ,o Kcnnelh 0 rrfe. Hedd Footbdll 
::oach, Box33.AlleghenyColl~gr.Mcadvlllr, 
PA I6335 Alleqheny ColleY? I, An Equal 
Spportumty Employer 
4Ilsbtant Football Coach. Eatem Wdzhinq 
on Umvers, I, seek,” appllcabons for a 
mnc month. 2 4 1% rrmc. p u, two and one hdll 
month spec,al facul 

? 
porlbon to begm July 

I, 1991 Kesyons,bc for ~od~h,r,q d&e, 
as,,gned by Head Coach and recrwtment of 
~t,rd~r,, athlc.t<., Hn< hclor’, dvgree reqwrcd 
Master‘s degree referred Rewew of appl~ra 
,,C,‘,C WI, bfYJw x ,,,‘,I ?5. IYYI S”brn~l ,e,trr 
o( dppl,r&on. rr,“mr. CllflCldl trdnsculpts 

- 
and :h,zi ktkia yf rzfercacr to Mike Kramer, 
Assistant Football Coach, Dept of A,hlct,c,. 
MS *66. Eastern Washm ton Univerrlty. 
Chewy, WA 39004. AA/EO& 
AssIstant Football Coach-Marietta Coll?ggr 
seeks a quaIlfled md,v,dudl to ass,st the head 
football coach ,n all aspects of the progrdm. 
This 4s d full time. 10 month position wth 
addtttonal duties as assagned by thr athletic 
dwrtor and physical rdurarlon proqrom 
chm. Succrrsful candkdater wll have a strong 
background 11, all apects of football. leader 
sh,p %k,lts. ccrr n,,, un,r&on skills. recrutm 
dbllity and a sense of organuatmn and %: f B 
motwatmn Bachelor’s degrrr r 
lcr’s prrfrrred Applicabons w I “1 

wed. mar 
br taken 

unhl pos,t,on I\ flllrd Send lcttcr of ~PPIII-a 
non. ,e~,,,,,~ ad three letters of reference to 
Debbie Laronk. Athlrt~r DIwc~tor. Mdnctta 
Colkge. Mane&,. OH 45750 Manetta Collrg? 
IS an afflrmarlve ac<w/cqu.l opportunity 
educutor and employer Women and manon 
t,es are enr*uragcYi to npply. 
Coordlnatar. Internal Football Ac&iticr (Mar. 
sWO~). Full.t,m~~. 17 nwr,,h pc.,tio,n 
Salary Colrlrllcrl,urdle with quahficatlons 
Minimum qualificat~onc~ Fkrhelor’s deqrcr 
requlrrd wth a minimum of two years of 
experience in dn mtwroll?qiatr athletic de 
partment preferably wthm the football pro 
gram Strong knowledge of NCAA rule, cmd 
regulabons and good mrwpcr,on<,l and or 
gan,,a”on~l ,k,ll, rcqured D&es includr 
coad,nate rrrrwtmg rffons of the football 
offIce:. provldr administrative rupport for thr 
head football coach and ac~~sLdr,t cudchr,, 
roord,natr- mt<:rn.rl lootb<,ll pr 

“4 
rams pro 

mot,ons and pubhc relat~un< c frrrt,. <,r,d 
serve as halron to n,dcnI .athlefc .xcjdemir 
suppart program Apphrat~on dcodlmc. Mdy 
3, I991 QuaIlfled appI,<.r(r,t, ,hould toward 
rcsu,,,~ and l,,t of three refermcr< tn H 
Kwnrr try Jr, A ,,,, trl,,t Athl&c D,rector. 
Mar,hall Un,wrs,ty PO box 1360, Hur118r1q 

/ 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Eastern Michigan University’s Department of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics seeks apphcants for the position of 
Associate Director for Internal Affairs. Key responsibilities 
Include overseeing the operations of women’s athletic 
programs and coordination of institutional comphance 
with Mid American Conference and NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

Oualifications: Bachelor’s Degree In Physical Education 
or related field (or equivalent combination of education 
and expenence). and five years athletic admmlstrative 
expenence necessary. Coaching expenence desirable, 
strong managerial/admlnistratlve skills mandatory. POSI- 
tlon available July 1. Respond by May 10 to: Position 
PTSA91009, 310 King Hall, EASTERN MICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY, Ypsilanti, MI 48197. 
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- 
lo, prdessmnal Aevelopmerv a, well. A,,pl, 
canls should submit a cover IeUer. resume, 
ad three kneterad recommnAation to EJlen 
J. Staurowsky, Director of Athletics and Phy- 
srcal Educabon. Willtam Smith College, Gerr 
eva. New York 144%: FAX: 315/7813%0 
Review of ap+-atloos will kdgin Apr.11 !Oth 
and till continue until a can Idarc 15 hIred. 
W#lkam Sm,rh is an Equal Opponunity/ 
Aihrrratwe Action Emolover 

Health highty desirable; 35 years’ college 
e;iperience ,n +cer, plpy,ng and/ 

ow 20’s Please send letter of interest. R 
surne and three letten of recommendabon 
by April 19, 1991, to Barbara Bur o. Human 
Resource,, 23 East Man Street w o~on. MA 
02766 Wheaton College IS en bqual Oppor 
tunny/Affimtive Ado Gnployer Mhoritks 
are encouraged to apply 
AssIstant Women’s Soccer Coach. The 
George Washington Unwerslty Ninemonth 

to organw and supe~w daily pract~. 
blllty to organwe and superwx weight 

training and conditioning Knowledge of 
NO.4 rules and regulations. Demonstrated 
administrubve sklls. Responslbllities: Ass,& 
the head coach vnth all aspects of the pm 
gram wth an emphasis on practices. trsinln 
and condibonmg. both on and o$f the fie A P 
responslblllties and admmrstrative Auks as 
ess~ 
fun B 

ned Dubes &o include promoting and 
.ra,w,g for the program To apply send 

letter of application. resume and three leners 
of recommendation to’ Women‘s Soccer 
Search Commrnee. The Ceor e Washin on 
Unwers~ry, Department of Ath etics and 4 $ ec 
re=Uon. 600 22nd Streel. NW, Sute 219, 

m?medmteiy and mrnm o 
Washington. DC 2005? FIX”! will “8’ 

n unh a sub k 
candidate 1s appointed. e George Wash 
lngtan UniverJny 1s a private. coeducalional 

17 vari 
?I m the C 

sports. Basketball games are p!ayed 
ades E Smith Center. a spot% and 

recreetional facility seating 5,000 speaaon. 
The GW Colonials are members of the Atlao 
tic IO, ECAC. and NCAA Divlslon I. The 
George Washm 
Opportuw/ 2 

on Univenl~ is an @aI 
urnaWe Action Employer. 

H& ubmcn’s Soccer CmJI. ADDointment 
Date: Negotiable but no later tha;August I, 
1991 hlarv. Neootiable. Tenmonth ao. 
polnrment inthe &panment of Intercoller$i 
de Athlebcs. (Salary ad benefits arranged 
over I2 months.) Res 
sible for all 

nsiblllbes. 1. Respon 
as r o&nning and develop 

mg, and CMC mg the MSU varsity women‘s 
mccer team 2 Administratioo of the budget 
tiich tncludes preparation, management 
scheduling. travel, suppkes and equ~prncn~, 
recruitment and selection of athletic scholar 
ship recipients. 3. Direct public relations, 
fund raising. and promotional actwities for 
the women’5 soccer pgoram. 4. Assist with 
summer spai camps for men’s and women’s 
soccer on cam ub (optional). Qualifications: 
1. Bachelor’s egree required. master’s pre 8 
fewed 2 Collegiate wccr coaching pre 
ferred or corn rable teaching and coaching 
CCpe”e”Ce,. !r Compelewe and abllrty in 
recruibng. fund raising and public relabons. 
4. Commitment to a responsibility for adhere 
my to all rules and regulabons of MSU. the 
Biq Ten Conference and the NCAA Deadhne 

For Applfcation~ May I, 1991 Send a letter 
ofapplzabon and rewrne and three Imen of 
wommendahon 10’ George P&es, Dwzc~or 
of Athletrcs. Michigan Stale Univeni 

a: 
218 

Jenison field House. East Lansing. Ml 8824 
1025 
lkmwm’s Saca Coach. hdsey Wilson Col 
lye, a, United Met+dist NAIA college, veek 
a ull~bme Women s Soccer/hss~stant Men 9 
Soccer Coach. Expenence I,, coaching and 
recrwbn 
quwed. % 

preferred Bachelor’s degree re 
nd letter of ~nlerest, resume and 

references to. Human Resources. Lindsey 
Wilson Coil e. 210 L,ndsey Wilson Street, 
Columbra. K 42728 LWC IS an Equal Op T 
poRunity/Afhmabve A&on Employer, 

teachlnq and rouchlng an additional sport. 
Couching responslblllties Include recmwg 
for bath zpotiwhilethereaching assignment 
includes adwsin physical education majors. 
Application Aea 3. lhne csApnl26, 1991 Aeaw 
send a resume. graduate school transcript. 
and three letters of reference tw Merle Chap 
man. Dtrectar of Athkbcs. fill&n University 
1184 W Main St.. Decature, IL 62522. Mtllthn 
Unwers~ty 13 an Equal Opponunity Employer. 
unhndty d Arkansas rem’s Ad wotnrn’s 
Asdstao~Swimmfng Coach. Responwblhnes. 
Prowde au~stance to head swan coach in the 
operationn necessary for coachi 
tenng. and recruiting in e D~wslon “4, 

admms 
program. 

Assistant caach IS responsible for involve 
ment m all program corn 
adhere to university, r 

nents. and must 
con erence and NCAA 

rules and regulations QualBcations: Bathe 
Ior’s degree and two years. coachln at 
NCAA or USS level required Salary. om e 
mensurate with eqxnence and quahfIcauons. 
12.month. full&ne appointment Send letter 
of awlication. resume. and three letters of 
recdmmendation to’ Pat Lowe, BarnhIll 
Arena, Room 215. Fayetteville. AR 72701. 
Unwsity d Arkansas IS an AlTirmatiw A&on 
and Equal OppoRunity Employer. 

Stour rnvites applicaoons for the 
Soorts lnformnuon Director and l-r 

sfibon ot 
cad Worn 

ehs Track Coach This IS a fulltime poslbon. 
Responslbllltles ~ncludecoach~ng. recruitinQ. 
scheduling, for tie NCAA Dmsion Ill Women s 
Track program. Also Sports Information 
experience IS requwed. Bachelor’s degree irl 
communications or physical education re 

uired 
z 

A master’% degree in He&h/F% 
ducabon or related field preferred b 

ical 
1-Y 

based upon education and exper,ence 
Scream of applicabons wll begin on Apnl 
22. B 199 Send letter. resume and three 
letters of recommendarion to’ Dr Annette 
CaruwHowan. ChairlDirRtor. Ph srcal Edu 
cation and Athletics. University of r, lsconsin 
Stout. Menomonie,WI 54751, UW Stoutisan 
F~ual Opportuntty Employer 

The Market 
(‘nnrinued from page 13 
ton. WV 25755. Minonbes and women are 
encouraged to apply EOEIAA 

Soccer 

Head &XI’s Socur Coach: Hilbert Coil e a 
NJCAA institution located in Hamburg. “h, ew 
Yak is seekmg apphcants for the pos~bon of 
Head Men’s Sneer Coach This 1s a part time 

qannaI~on. and budqetinq A bachelor‘s de 
iree is requwed and a- master’s degree 
preferred Appllcatlons wll be accepted Lmbl 
the posibon IS filled. A letter of application, 
resume, and the natncs. aAAres.ws. and 

L 
hone numbers of five indwxduals who may 

contacted as references should be sub 
mtled to’ Luke M Ruppel. Dtrector of Inter. 
collegiate Athletics. Hilberl College, 5200 
South Park Ave., Hamburg, NW Yolk 14075. 
Hilbert is an AA/E0 Employer and encour 
ages applications from women and mrnon. 
tie* 

Golf 
HeadCwchM&sGdfTeamTheDe rt 
ment of lnlcrcollegiate Athkbcs at onh rr 
Texas wwtes eppl~crx~ons for Vie position of 
head goH coach Th,s IP a dual p.x.,Uo” as 
golf coach and goif prdessional at the Um 
vcrsity Golf Course The Unwers~ty Golf 
Courw IS an 1 I3 hole facility adjacent to the 
campus A minimum of a bechelois degree 

or PC& card desira 
le Respons~bleforgotfcourse marwgement 

as ‘yell as developlna a nauonalh, competitive 

Softball 
Volleyball 
Heed W4k+ll Coach. James Madison Uni 
versrty. a stole supported comprehennwe 
university with an enrollment of 11.300 stu 
dents located in the Shenandoah Valley of 
Wrgirua. 1s acce ng appllcalionr for the 
$,iti,l of Head corneris Volleyball Coach 

ubes mvohre the overall responslbll,ty for 
the volleyball program Including recrwbng. 
bud dtng. 

B 
public r&bow. supervising a 

gra uate ass~stanl coach and scheduling, all 
I” compliance with NCAA, conference and 
University regulattons mr pos~uon will in 
elude some teaching of activity classes, 
Qualificabons. 1. Bachelois degrwz required, 
master’s preferred. 2. Collegiate coachin 
expenence required, preferably Division 9 
and/or head coaching eqxnencc. Demon 
strated skill in developm and motwatmg 
students academicaliy an B athlewalfytill be 
considered To appl 
caUo”. resumeand x 

submit a letter of appli 
reereference%to. Janet 

D. Lucas, Associate Athkbr Director. James 
Madison Univen! Godwin Hall. Harrison 
bur VA 22807 

kkativr Acbo~~?~?f~ zl 
oposed stmlin date IS July 1. 991 An 

pfoyer 
Head Women’s Valkyball Coach. Bachelor‘s 
degree required and master’s degree pre 
ferred Demonstrated coachln9 and recruibng 
success. ex r,cncr m organmng and mob 
vating stu r ertt.athletrs to maxwwm per 
formance level Responsible for all bases of 
a DIVISION I intercollegiate volleybal program P 
which Includes scheduhng. budgets and 
fund raism Musr be cornmined to the ace 
demlc B goa s of the University and follow the 
rules and regulauons ret forth by the NCAA 
and Big We% Conference Appl~cabon Dead 
line. unbl pos~uon ~sfilled Salary commensu 

HeadCcachdSaftb&Thewomen’ssoftba~~ 
pytrn at Yale is suppqned at the N” 

IMSIO” I level. The pnnc~pal ob)eave 1s to 
WI” lhe by League btk I” the spoti and to 

P 
ride a c~nstnrctive expenence in intercol 

qyate athletics for ,he student part,=, na. 

zrz 
of Appointment: The position w I be a .p” 

me B 
Renewal R 

pal”tme”l for a twoyear term 
t ereafter will be based on job 

R 
rformance Dubesand Responsib~kbcs. As 

cad coach, organize and administer the 
*part program. s” 
mcruit, and ha If 

wise a” ass,sldr& couch. 
le general admtnwrative 

responstbllrties. A second duty as ars~stant 
coach of another sport will be assigned, (i e 
Volleyball. Soccer). Qualifications: A bcca 
laureate degree Successful coaching wpen 
ence in the sport at the college level. 
Competitive collegiate experience I” the 
span preferred Demonstrated abiltty I” re 
cruitment and promotion of the spar, Must 
appreciate and-suppoe the hy G&p policy 
that studentathletes”shall be truk reorewnl 
atiw of the student body and no, be &dents 
offered admissIon or support by anydlflerent 
5~ndardslhanapp~tome~rdthentudent 
~F~lmy !3scd on qualiticabons. Closing 

9’ 
kcat~ons. Ma 8, 1931 Darers 

Appkcabon o. Barbara N hesler Associate 
Dwector of Athlebcs Yale Unwersr 
402A Yale Station ‘New ,&, % 06520. 

PO Box 

Yale Unwrrsity IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

1, S&rv is commensurate 
Tennis t&h ‘errpenence and qldlifkations Date of 

employmerlt is negobable Submrt a lever of 
a 
r? 

pl~cauon and resume to the Unwrwty of 
orth Texas. Assoaatc Dimtar of Athletics. 

PO Box I391 7. Dentow Texas 76203. Af 
fwmawe A&on/Equal Opporturuty Em. 
player 

Tena IXutor. Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp in NW Hampshw’s spRtac 
ular White Mounkms. Eleven cla couns. 
Emphasis on fundamentals 6117 7 91 to B/ 
lB/9l Expenence necessary Famil ac 
commodationsavarlable. Call &30/657&82 
or mte CWW. P.O. Box 558. Armonk N, 
York 10504 
Georgb state alivedty. Ib seeking a pkca 
twns for Head Women’s Tenn~r 
fZO.DOO The tennn c?h ret..x&% 
Dwectorof Athletics. Res nsibi itiesrnclude. 
but are not llmlred to: ( I ) acke and contest 
preparation (2) scheduling (3) recru~ment of 
student athletes. Quallhcatlons. Minimum. 
bachelor’s degree and ex nence a[ intercol 
legtale level or comparab e expenencc. Send r 
letter of application and reference, by May 5. 
1991, to.Orby Moss Jr. Director of Athletics, 
Georgia State Unlvers~~y. University Plaza. 
Atlanta. GA 30303 Georgia State University. 
a unit of the Unwersity System of Georgia. IS 

H&&I’s SOCCO Caa& (l?&.Time). Appli 
cants with coaching expenence at the high. 
school or college level, good organaational 
sk,lls. a bachelor’s degree or e 

f 
uwalen~ 

sought to organve and administer a I phases 
d ~omp&bve men‘s varsity sc-xer program 
Responslblllbcs include. scoubng. recruiting, 
pr 

7 
ram orgarurabon. budget management. 

an stauwcal preparation Season runs Au 
gust I5 thru November I, 1991. Salary 
commensurate wth qualhcalrons. Subnut 
resumes to: PraU Institute. Human Resources 
Depdment. AC, 200 Willou hby Avenue. 
Brcoktjm. New York 11205. A.8 EOE 
Hcsd Coach for men’s Sacu and Baseball. 
Located I” Pocona Northeast Region. College 
Misericordia IS a fouryear coeducational 
lkberal ells Catholic institution seekin 

4 
a head 

coach with proven abllny on college evel for 
fullbme. tenmonth pwbon of coach for 
men’s ~nlercolleg~ate soccer and baseball. 
ADpl~rant VIII also &srst Coach of Women’s 
B&k&all h addillon to proven interper 
sonal. leadership. and organwational skills. 

licant must subscnbc to NCAA Division 
“P II phrlosophy. Qualtficabons. Bachelor’s de 

me in Fhprcal Education. Salary negotiable 
k ubmlt letter of applaation, resume and 
threw letters of reference to Director of Per 
ronnel. College Mlsencordn, Dallas, PA 

Gymnastics 
AssIstant Conch. Womm’s Gymwtks. En. 

Dw,s,on I varsity program 
wuork wth head coach in AU phases of 
program Promotronal. dance. udgln and 
computer background preferred. and a&to 
roach and teach at the hlghesr level of 
colleqiate competition Part or fulltm?e posl 
bon &&%y cor+.a,ve. Please send resume 
to’ Mr Dan G Gawa. Head Coach. The 
Universe of &nwr. Departmenr of Athldica. 
Dmver. 2 olorado 80208. .303@71.3397. 

Swimming 
Lacrosse 

M&s .%ccer/Lacmssc Coach. Whearon Col 
legr weks candidates for this pos,Uon (rune 
month renewable admirtistratw appo~nr 
merit). avatlable mid to Iate~August. 1991. 
Resporwble for plannmg and Airedin the 
recruitment. condtbonlny. traming an B per 
formance of athletrc team members as well 
as ~ntercoll aate comp&ion The soccer 
program wl be stating its third 9 ar of 
vamty compd~an (‘90 record I2 ) The P 
IacrosSe program wll be in its Rrst year of 
“ars\ty cornpelivion. compeung ,ll the patriot 
League Develop/manage sport budget over 
see club spot, program. I,.,son tar de 
mentwoti study program. Includes tex 
PE ac%~ties courses Masters. degree I” 

%mmlne: Wlltlun Univenlty, a private NCAA 
Divwon 1 ir,sbtutton. inwtes applicabons for 
a swmmirt coach and phy&al education 
instmcior 3 lhbn~sa memkroftheCollege 
Conference of llltno~s and Wisconsin. This is 
a n,ne month. “on kwre track poxt,on k 
ginmg August 15. 1991. A master’s degree 
I” physical education or related field requwed. 
The successful applicant wll have demon 
strated SUCCCSY I” coachmg and teaching. 
Primary duties are coaching men’s and worn 
m’s summing and dwing. pool superws~or~. 

Track & Field Head Men’s lacross.z Coach: Marymount 
Unwrstty IS seekng a head men’s lacrosse 
coach with the ability to selve as an ass19tant 
coach I” another sport and/or as athkbc 
trainer, The selected candidate will implement 
a new DIVISION Ill men’s lacrosse program 
Lacroye ms~~lwes m~lu; coaching, 
recru,bng. SC edullng. and bud eting. Send 
letter of ap liratinn. resume. an a m~n~rnurn 
of three re P ~renc~s to Mr BIII t%n 
Director. Marymount Univeraty. 
gzo*,” Road. Arlington. VA 222074299. AA/ 

fxrouc/Flehi Hakq Intemshfp. Wllllam 
Smlrh College II currently seeking appllca 

Ytpmd. room. board. health benef~ls. and 
tut~~n rem~ss,on for counes taken at the 
colleqe Some additional support IS provided 

spatr Infmlon DfmctorJHead Women’s 
Track Coach. The University of Wisconsin 

n 

II Coordinator of Athletic Training 
Program and (Clinical) 

hsistant Professor 

Certo, Sc.D., PT. Chairperson, Search Committee. 

Boston Universit 
Sargent College of Allied Hea Y th Professions 

De 
6; 

artmcnt of Physical Therapy 
5 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, MA 02215 
617/353-2720 

BOSTON UNtVLRS~IS AN AFFlEiUATIVt ACTION/~QUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYLR. II 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 
Men’s Basketball Coach 

MARKETING & PROMOTIONS ASSISTANT 
United States Military Academy, West Point, NY 

Responsibilities: Reports directly to the Director of 
Marketing and Promotions. However, day to day supervisor 
will be the Assistant Director ofMarketing and Promotions. 
This position 1s responsible for the design and distribution 
of promotional publications, selling group tickets, coordi- 
nating game-day events, writing sponsorship proposals, 
and developing promotions for non-revenue generatmg 
sports. 

Rcquhments: Bachelor’s degree (masterk preferred) 
wth at least two years’ experience in the sports marketing 
field. Strong written and communications skills a must 
Should be creative and have the ability to sell 
salary: $18,000 to $23,000 
Application Deadline: Apnl23, 1991. 
To Apply: Mail a current re.sume and the names and 
telephone numbers of three references to. Marketmg & 
Promotions Office, Army Athletic Association, West Pomt, 
NY 10996 

NORTHEAST 
CONFERENCE 
Athletic 
Administration 
Internship 

ASSISTANT FAC- COORDINATOR 
Woodruff Physical Education Center Nortbcst 

CONFERENCE 

=NEC= EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Thr Department of Athletics and Rrcrcation in the Division of 
Campus I.& has a h&time 12 month position available for an 
individual to organize and coordinate student employment 
functions of the department including scheduling and payroll 
management. Other duties will include developing in-service 
tnining and educational programs for student employees, 
assisting with supervision of event management personnel for 
all contests, varsity events and rentals. Will also assist with 
f:dcility maintenance and risk management prt~edures. 

Re uires bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred). Demonstrated 
facl lty management and/or student employment rxpericnce 7. 
at the University or college level re uirrd. Preference given to 
individuals with WSI in%fIJdOr certl IcatIon, fitnrss or strength B 
and conditioning certification, micro-computer skills and 
Certified Kecredtiondl Sports Specialist. 

Sakuy range $22,500 $24,000. 

Staning date August 5, 1991. 

DF~LINE May 3, 191. 

Submit letter ofapplication, resume, and names and addresses 
of three professional references to: 

Assistant Facilities Coordinator Search 
EMORY UNIVERSI-IY 

Human Resowces 
637 Asbury Circle 
Atlanm, GA 30322 

An Equal Opportunity/A&mative Action Employer 

Position: The Northeast Conference, a Division 1 conference 
which sponsors 14 championship sports, serks a highly 
motivated individual to serve as an intern in the Conference 
Office located in Woodbridge, NJ. Women and minority 
groups are strongly encouraged to apply. 

Responsibilities: The intern will assist in all facets of the 
Conference Office with a primary emphasis on public relations. 
Specific responsibilities include assisting with service bureaus, 
championship events and duties assigned by the Office. 

Qualifications: A bachelor’s degree is required and experience 
in athletics administration is desired. The candidate must 
possess strong organizational, written, communicative and 
interpersonal skills and the ability to assume a variety of 
independent responsibilities. 

Conditions: Stipend is $8,000. This is a full-time, nine-month 
position beginning on August 15, 1991, and running through 
May IS, 1992. 

Application Procedure: Applications will be considered on 
April 15, 1991, and will be accepted until the position is filled. 
Send application, resume, references and several work samples 
to: 

David Siroty 
Assistant Commissioner 

Northeast Conference 
900 Route 9 

Woodbridge, NJ 07095 

HEAD BASEBALL COACH 
Individual will report directly to thr Associale Athlctlr 
Dtrt-ctor and will hr responsible for overall administraCion 
and oprratirms 01 comprchensivr inlcrcollcgiate basrball 
program. This ~111 mc-ludr all r&ted coachinK. recruitmg. 
acadcmir advising. hudg~ting. fund-raising. public relations. 
schrduling and &Sing. 
Individuals should drmonstrak utmost prrsonal and pro- 
fcssional integrity. strong rommunication skills. and solid 
working knotiledgr of appropriate academic standards and 
NCAA romplianrr matters. Also. it is prekrahle individual 
possess master’s degree and have 3-5 years‘ coaching expe- 
ricnre on intrrrollegiatc athletics Irvel. 
Salary ran@- is rstablishcd at $25.000-$40.000. 
To apply ior thus position. subnut Irttrr of application, 
rrs~~rnc and five rcfcrrnres by May 2. 199 1 to: 

Tom Cargtll. Associalr Athletic Dtrcctor 
Inlcrrollrglate Athletics 

Florida Atlantic llnlversity 
500 NW 20th Street: Boca &&on. FL 3343 l-099 1 
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The Market 
Continuedfrom page 14 
rate w,,h experrence and educational 
background. Send letter of application. rep 
sum&, transcrrpts and three k&s of recom 
mend&ion to Mr Ed Swam, Assistant Athletx 
Director, Dwsron of lntercolkgrate Athletics, 
San Jose State Unrversi One Washin 

T 9 
ton 

Square,SanJow.CA95 92 %nJose w  
Unlversl 

2 
Is an Equal Opportunity/Alfirrrfabvc 

Action mployer 
Head Volk$aU Ccach/Wellwss Coordfnator. 
The Defiance Callege IS searchrng for combi~ 
nation Head Volleyball Coach and Wellness 
Coordinator begrnninq Fall 1991, The pre. 

open The Defiance Coil e is .s small liberal 
arts college located rn A o&western Ohro 
whrch emphasizes teaching and which has 

should send a letter of a plrcation. resume, 
co 

P 
‘es of transcripts and R  we three letters of 

re erencr sent to the Academrc Dean. The 
Defiance Coil e 701 North Clinton, De 
fiance. OH  4351 ‘9, The search commmec wll 
begm consideration of applications on May 
15.199l.AA/EOE. 
Assistant Volk@U Ccmch: Responsrbrlrbes 
mclude recru,tmg coordrnabon and evalo. 
hon. supervising training and candiuoning. 
administrative du0es and all other areas 

rimerat to o 
r I 

rating a competitive Division 
program Sa dry Commenb”rate With qualrh. 

c&or,6 and expenence. l-h< 1% a rune month 
pati~rfmr prwtron Bachelor’s drgrrr rr 

4 
urred Prctiou,coll 

c esrrcd. 7 
ccoachmg er~nmr~ 

Prrfercnr? M I k gwen to applicants 
who ran serve well in an increasrngl dwerse 
university community Send letter o r appkca 
bon. resume and listin of professional re 
ferencrs to. Search 2 ommrnee.Volkyball 
A,a,stint, Nonhern Arizona Unwers, t -&PO 
Boxl54OO,~agstaff,AZ&5OII 5400. anh 
wrll remdin open unhl frll~d. however, the 
crrrnlny comrmttee will be in revwwrr~j 
applu&ions or, May 10. 19 8 I Northern 
Arizona Unwrrcrty 13 a committed Equal 
Opportunrty/Affirmative A&on lnst~tut~rxn 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant Needed at Cdrsun Nrw 
rr,c,r, Collc~c. f’r,,,tror, wrll rrpori drrectly to 
the Head Athletrc Tramer. Pos,bon wll cover 
tecwnz c,, rwcdcrl and a~c,ct ,n staffing the 
trarnrnq room Send lrner o, dwlrcd~ron, 
re,u&. and thrrc loners of recom&end&,on 
to Greuorv 5 Cl.rk. Head Athlrw Trarnrr. 
Drp&r,c;,t of Athlrtlrr, Carson Newman 
Colle e, Jefferson City. I N  3 7760.615/47 I 
3368 3 3518. Women arc encouraged to apply, 
Strpnd 1% avaitablc. Thrs 17 an rmmedrate 
opimny for 1991 1992 srhool yrar 
Graduate Assistant/lntem: Baseball ~ Nwd 
rrarlualr asrlstant baseball coach May I. 
f99 I or c,, xxv, c,, p,\,t,k to a=.c,st wth 
recrwt8rlg m the months of May drrd June, to 
work summrr ru,,,,p IWO weeks ,n July and to 
dbburne normal acrrctant baseball worhn 
duhrs &fPdive Aug I Positron rum throug R  
May 15. 1992. Strpend of $350 per month, 
plur board and tultron Must have a college 
de 
WI 9 

ree dnd havr playrd <ollegrate baseball 
be expected to awst I” da @day oper 

atron of NCAA &vision I base L II program. 
rncludrng pracbce. recrubng and equipment 
manaaemcnt ScnA r*zllrTlc- .,r,r, r<.fr-rrnres 
a, ,oor, n, ,mwble to Chal Port. Head 
Rriwball Coach. The Crtadel. Charleston. 
SC 29409 
Graduate ~sistant/lntvn: Business/lickct 
Office-Position runs Jul 

r 
1. 1991. through 

May 15. ,997. Sll,xnd o $350 per month. 
plus board and turban AdditIonal earnrngs 
avalablr Must have a colle r degrvc wlh 
~X~Q~CIC rmphacrc preferre 1 Wall assist 111 
dd to dd opwat,on of burwsr and bcket 
orfk NT 111 assrst ,n rlll .,spvzcts of athlrrlc 
bwmr~s rff~ce. mrludmg deakng wiul the 
puthc ad whim, yarrw day management 
Send resume and references to: Ray White 
mm,,. Aszouote Athlrrlr D,recrr>r,T’he Crtadel, 
Charleston. 5 C  29409 Dwdl,r,e for applrca 
ftcrn Mav I, I991 

Graduate Asdstant/btvn: !5porb klfomlu 
tkm me--Two positions available. Posr 
“0”s runs July 1. 1991. through May 15 
1992 Sbpendofs350permonth,plus boar< 
and tortron Addrhonal eamrngn available 
Must have 1 college degree with communica 
tions background preferred. WrII assrst IP 
daytoda operation of NCAA Division I 
sports r in ormtion office. Includes feature 
writing. releases, edrung. layout and desrgr 
and other dubes BS assigned by sports infor 
m&ton drrector Send resume and references 
tw Josh Baker, Sports Information Director 
The Citil. Charleston. S.C. 29409. DeedIme 
for appkcatlorr May 1, 1991. 
Grabate- Fon Hays State 
Univenlty Is currently acce$ing applications 
for 1 Graduate Assistant in Wrestlma. Candr 
dates must geek a Master of Science degree 
in Flxpcal Educmion. Duties rncludeass&ng 
Hca Wrestlrng Coach wth atI aspects of the 
pr 
isQ 

ram and weight room super.lsor. Su nd 
,300 and out of state turbo” waiwr. nter r 

ested candidates should contact Wa e 
Petterson. Head Wrestling Coach. 600 ark r 
Street, Fort H  State Urwers~ty Hays, Ken 
sas 67601. Ca I: 913/62B 5392 T 
Gradwte Assistant In Athktk Training. Term 

acbdemrc year. Responsrbrlrtre% (1) Assist 
the Head Athletic Trainer and Assrstz,nt Ath, 
Ietrc Tramers rn prowding medical coverage 
of the men’s and womell’s trar k program- 
(2) Assrst wth m&uctron of the student 
trarners (3) Maintain accurate records of alI 
quries. (4) Assrrt wth atI s rts as needed 
Quakficatrons Must have tr e followng. (I ) 
BA/BSd fee (2)Admrssron totheGreduate 

3 School ,G E requrred score I Ooo or hrghcr. 
GPA 30 or above). (3) NATA Crtirfication 
preferred (or ellylblr to take the exams). (4) 
Athlptrc Training experrrnce wth R  wrdP 
variety of sports preferred Appkration Proce 
dures Applrcatron deadline. May I, 1991 
Send resume tranxrwt dnd thrre letters of 

Graduate Assistant, Men’s and Women‘s 
Wmming. Term of Contract. Au ust 15. 
1991. thru May 15. 1992. way $4, %o 0 plus 
pard tubon and fees for each academk year. 
(Additional earninqb wallable through ram 
pus rn summrr) Responsibilities, (1) Cmrdr 
nator of recruitment dciwtres. 1)) On.deck 
uxchrng. (3) Marntarn team stairstics. 14) 
Other dubes as assigned by Head Coach 
Qualifications. Preferred - Colloyrate or USS 
co.lch,nQ erprncnrr Acceptable~Dwro,, 
I or Dwwon II competitive swmmmy expen 
ence Applrcation Procedures. Application 
Deadlrne. Apnl 30. 1991 Send resume, dnd 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH IS seeklng an 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
rcrponclble for plannmg. dlrectmg and 
implementing a process for the recruri~ 
ment nf siudent&thlrler IO d highly 
cornpet111ve Dlwon I 

fl 
rogram whtle 

provrdlng assistance wit coachmg. ad- 
mtmlral~ve dul~es. academics. public 
relattons and mdtvidual player develop- 
ment 

Bachelor’s degree is requtred with pref~ 
erence given to successful DIVISION I 
recrultmg experrence and proven abrlrty 
to work successfully wrthln the frame- 
work of 
and NC 1 8 

rogram. de artmen!. untverrdy 
A rules an regulahona 

Apphol~w drddllnc 15 M.ty I, 1991 Mall 
letter of apphcatlon. resume and letlcrs 
of recommendatton to 

UWIVEASITV OF UTAH 
Elame ElIroll 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
c/o Shirley Watkins, SW-8460 

Personnel Admmtstratlon 
101 Annex Butldmg 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

Umvers0v 01 Ulah IS an 

0 @  University of Wtsburgh 
- 

DIRECTOR OF 
I/VTERCOLLEGlATE ATHLETICS 
THE UNlVERSlJY OF PI77SBURGH nv~fes applic&m and namrnations for 
the positron ol Dtrector of Intercolleg/ate Ath/et/cs for a ma/or Dw~on /~A 
alhleocs program The Unwersrfy. a member of the &g East Conference, offers 
I I men’s and eight women’s mfercolleglafe sports 

The Athkt~cs Director must have a repufat!on for complete mfegnty and be 
corn/o&b/e wth the UnwerWy5 concept of the student athlete wthrn wh,ch 
graduat!on rates. studentdevelopmentand core academic programs are central 

The Athletrcs DIrector has full responslblkty for the mtercolleg~ate program 
inciudrng selection and management of coachmg and administratwe prrsonnei 
preparat,on of long-term program and hnancial plans preparabon and 
admmistrat~on of the annual operabng budget for the Department, medfa contract 
negotratfons. and coordmahon and oversrght of afhletlcs Boirties The DIrector 
must a/so ensure stnct compBance wth regutatrons governmg /ntercollegMo 
athlebcs and ail appbcabk University Conference and NCAA r&s. as we/t as 
T/f/e IX and Afffrmatwe AcfronlEquai Opporfun~fy gwdelrnes. 

Candidates must possess a bacheior’s degree as a nwvmum and must have an 
understandmg of and comm,tment to the role al lnterco//eg,ate athietlcs ,n an 
mshtution of hrgher educahon: a commItted Interest In a broad mtercoll~g~g,atr 
program. supertor leadersh/p abflity sound f/sea/ and personnel managemen 
skulls. demonstrated ability to work wth dwerse popuiatfons of students. faculty. 
staff. alumni, pubk and the media: success in managmg rncome~generatmg 
budgets. and strcag mterpersonai and commumcations skills 

The rewew of nommat/ons and appBcat\ons WI// beg/n on or about Apnt 30. 199 1 
Apphcatlons should mclude a current resume. a cover letter descnbmg 
quabficat!ons for the positIon. andnames. addresses andphone numbers of five 
references who may be contacted. Posltfon is avajiable a/ter July 31. 1991 
Sabry commensurate wrth professional expenence dnd quakhcat~ons 

Nomlnatlons and app//cat\ons should be addressed to 

AthleWs D/rector Search Committee 
Offfce ot the fres,dent 

107 Cathedral of Learnmg 
Unwers,ly of Plftsburgh 
Pittsburgh. PA 15260 

THE UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH IS AN 
AFFlRMATlVE ACJIONIEOUAL OPPORJUNlJY EMPLOYER 

Nath lhkda State Unlver& is seeking 

B 
raduate as~rsdanti in physical education for 
991 92. etc Typrcal sbpend of $3,600 pius 

tuition waiver. Assists in coaching a sport 
plus teaching in physical education activities 
classes. Requrrements. A bachelor’s degree. 
major m h 
.srea of H/Ex 

real education or equwalent 
CPA of 3.0 preferred. must 

BkeMATtCElandbeacc 
School. App to Dr. Dents srow Graduate 
Cmrdinator,%ivision HPER~~~~~~ 
Arena. North Dakota State Unwedy. Fargo. 
ND 5810%600. 
GmduNIbdrlrvltlhb.~s~ 
Kansas State University is currentty acce 
appkcatrons Salary compensabon 

iirg 
rnc udes P 

a stipend. o&of state tuition, room and 
board. and book logn Term of corttract two. 
year a pointment beginnin Au us1 15 
1991 &brnrt a resume and &ee?etters oi 
recommendabon to Susan Yaw. Women’, 
Basketill Coach. Bramlage Coliseum, 1 BOO 
Coil 

7 
eAvenue,MdnhaMn.KS66502 3355. 

Dead me for appkcabon IS May 15 Kansas 
SLate Unrvers~ty IS an Affrrmatrve Arson/ 
Equal Opportunrty Employer 
The unhmlly d Utah 11 accepttny a”ollca~ 
tions for 1 graduate assistant to serve rn the 
mea of Women’s Cross Counw for the 1991 
92 school year. A background ot collegiate 
runnmg expcrrence IS preferred and the 
dubes mcurred yll)l be eisw.ung the head 
coach within the framework of the ensting 
wayram The assrstanrsh~p mcludes cultion 
3ncl d tIna,Icldl LOpe”d. &end lenerol appkca 
ion and resume to. Coach Mike Jones, 
Qhlebc Dept. JHC 159~A. %  Unwersity of 
3bh. Salt Lake Crtv. Utah B4112 

lntramurals 

Cootdbator4nbamunl And Reerealtw,al Ro 
grams. Penn State = X-w Behrend College, 
1s 1 four year comprehensive and raduatr 
Institution Iouted rrr Nunhwestern B ennsyl. 
“ama Thrrrrllrgo haTan actweand success 
ful rntramural and rerreatronal roqram tar 
es 3.m ,tudent5 Prr~fPrPnce WI I IwrJ,“?” to P 
those appkcants wth uperrenrmr ,n coord, 

nating/su nwng recreatIonal orlntramuml 
activities r=. osrbon has resoonsrbrkbes wthrn 
Student Serwces and Athl&s. Minimum of 
a bachebr’s degree requrred in Ph sic.1 
Educ~on. Recreatron. or related frel d’ . plus 
one year of effectwe experience Send letter 
da lication, resume and a lhst of references. 
%~~l26,1991,toBurine~s~ce,Depl, 

R. Job N  I4 17, Penn StateBehrend. Statron 
Road Enc. PA 16563 0103 An Mfirmatiw 
Action/Equal opportunity &ployrr. Women 
and mrnorities encouraged to appty 

Miscellaneous 
Cnxhes, Basketball.Softball,Soccer.Tenn,s. 
Excellent coed children’s summer ramp rn 
New Ham 
tams 6/I P 

shrre’s spectacular White Moun 
to 6/ 1 B Call BOO/6578282 

Camp Wayne Coed children’s camp. Nonh 
east Pennsyhww 6121 B/20/91 Seeking 
Dwectors for Sports. Tenrw Gymnastics. 
Drama. Nature/Camprng Counselors for 
Rne Ati. Waterlront. Tenrvs Salary Rm & 
Bd 516/889.3217. or write: I2 Allward St.. 
l,do Beach. N.Y. 11561 

to rndmmn mventory and ;ontrol of athleur 
equrpment. ddmrnrster pohcres and prcce 
dures. etc for equipment room. Absr~t head 
athletic trdrner with flttmg of athletic equip 
men,. pwention, cam and rehabrktatron of 
athletic injunes B S rn related held required. 
miuler’s degree preferred. Current NATA 
cerbfrcation reqwred The search wll remain 
open unbl the position is filled, however. the 

A.rliona Instit”tion. b&&e VIII be ywnto 
appkcants who ran serw well in an increas 
myly dwerse universrtyrornrnullrty. Qualrfwd 
apphcants should subm,, B lener of apphca 
tion. current resume and list of retermwr to. 
Search CommIttee Equr mwt. Nonhem Ar 
izona Urwersrty. Box 1. 44 00. Flagstaff. AZ 
BbOl 1 5400 
Top USSR Olympic NationalTeams cror+rh?s, 
writer and wmmcr rvrntr, are available lor 
employrncnt ronsideratron For dddltlonal 
inform&on lrdse contic SFN MarkPtin 
Corp. trl A  II 1677 7778, fax 700/673 Ob5’ 4 

INTERNSHIPS 
Athletic Communications 

Athkticcoach,uM 
(U-moIIth poBiaall) 

QUAUFICbTOEBi Mastar’s degree pr&rr8d. Bachelor’s degree from 
an auxedited institlltion requird Successful basketball coaching 
experience (higher &cation preferred). Ability b successfully 
03mp1et.a the administrative tasks of the pcpsition 
BBmII: Head Coach of the Universivs DMsion I 
Women’s BaaketbaJl Tbam The University is a mamber of the AtlwLic 
10 Confertmce. 
#ALME & BBHlWI!l#: CYlomW with experience and. quaM- 
caticns. University benefita include: full family health and dental 
irmnarm, membership in Mwachw%a Rate Ftetiremnt System, 
w&ion, sick leave, personal leave, 13 holidays, disability iruwance 
opt@ tax deferred comqerwtion plan/annuiQ 0ptioQ credit union, 
and use of maqy university facilities. 
ILMXCIOB: The University of Maasachue8tt3 at Amherst is part of the 
Five College Cooperative, &xing rich w, cultural and sports 
activities in an area ideal for sbgle and family living. Just 90 miles 
Tom Boston and I.50 miles f iwm New York CiQ, in the fMhills of the 
Berkshlres,weare~~locatedforashortdriveto~~~ 
Deerfkl~ the SpringMd area, andvermont skiing. 
APPIJCB’IQU DlUiDLIlU!: May 2,1991. 

BMPImxEET DmE: open 

bwLICL@IoB: Please submit letter of apphcation listing relevant 
spedic experience3 in caching and recruiting. Also submit d&ailed 
remm3, supportingdocumnts,andthe namss andteleplune numbers 

pmesstutmaybdefermdifdesired NominaLicmsarteruxu.mg~ 

The University ofY a52mmsd/AmhBrat is an 
AfBmative A&i&Equal Opportunity Employer 

For Sale 
Four-Sided (7’ x IO’) Four Color bwln 
BaardsmadebyWhrtowaySrgnCo,four~ 
old. prewxsty removed from Nassau oh 
sewn. New York Islanders ~loO.OlX ne 
Pkase call Judd Futerman at2011444 4 191 
for more info. 

Open Dates 
FaoI%aU. Mvlrion II. Newberry (SC) College 
~seeh to fill o 
and/or pow ge 

n dates for Sept 28. Nov I6. 
ly Ott 5 in 1991 Homo and. 

home series and guarantee possible. Contdti 
athletrc dweclor, Jack Wrlbams. 803J321 
5154. or football coach. Brad Senter, 603/ 
321 5156. 
Wornen’s Sxccz NCAA Dhisbr, I or “U,,I 
versrty of Northern Colorado and Regrs Cal 

Women’s Basketball-Eastern Connectkut 
State Unfwe&y IS seeking one more Division 
Ill team for November 23 & 24.1991, TI Off 
Tournament Contact Bob Miller. 203 P 4% 
5503. 
Men’s Basketball. IX. II. M,rs,ss, 

P 
pr College 

zrrh three Drvlsron II teams or Holrday 
Tournament (Jan 34. 1992) Guarantees 
avdrldble. Conrarc. Krrmrt Koenrg. 6011925 
3361 
Women’s Baske~ll. Nonh Central Colleyr 
5eek5 one Dhwv3n II team to particrpate m 
the Port~llds Classic. December6 t 7. 1991, 
Cor,tact Krm Hansen 708/420 3473 
Volleyball, Diviskm I: Davidson Collrqe I, 

seekmg one warn for a home match on 
Friday or Saturday. November I or 2 Dwrd 
PO” would lkke to travel to a toumamenr the 
weekend of October 11 12. 1991. Call Re 
becca Hawkms. 704J892 2633 
Aus- Fcc&U. Wale&Ditiuon 
Ill football teams to parbcipate rn the Gold 
Coast Football Classz. Bnsbane. Australra 
Dec. 1627 or Dec. 27Jan. 6. For deld,ls 
contact.Athktz Tours. Inc 2111 S Tamramr 
Trail,r;~r.229 PHa13/9663616. 

MenL Basketball Divisbn 111 Tournament 

“9 
November 23. 24th. 1991. at St 

John rsher College. Guarantee aw.rlabk. 
Contact Andy Moue, 7 I6/38%3309 
womrds Bakemall (III). DePauw UrwersII 
(IN) needs two teams for rts December 6 7 
1991, tournament. Contact Lon Herrmann: 
317/6X34960 
Women’s Basketball DI*. II: Univenrty of 
Mrssoun.Rolla IS welong one team to come 
wte in 1 1991 Thanksgwng Tournament. 
Alsv need one home game Contact Mary 
ort&e. 314/3414105. 
Women’s Bwketb&Division I or nationally 
<ompeww D II or 111. Opponunq ensts to 
parbcpak in the 30th Annual Black Sea Cu 
m Constanla. Romania (June 16.25. I991 P 
All incountry er;penses paid. For Info on thus 
or other rnfernabonal programs. contact Ed 
p; People To~People Sports. 516/482 

Football. DMsiin &AA E&tern Kentucky 
Unwerwty seeb to fill open dates on Septem 
her 5, 12. t 19 in 1992 and September I I &  
18 rn 1993 Interested m homeand home 
series Contact Roy Kidd. Head Football 
Coach. 61X/622 2146. 
women’s volleybau. llllnols state unwersity 
seeks to host one Divisron I tedm to corn 
WI e,lhrr Oc1ober 4 or 3. 1991 Fe Conran. ,,I,.- 
Morgan 3091438 2567 

THE UNM3RSITY OF CHICAGO 
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Pitcher works 41 innings, goes a-z-in one day! 
Courtney Hnnkes is redefining 

the term workhorse this season as 
she toils as the only pitcher on the 
University of North Carolina, Char- 
lotte softball team. Her April 6 
effort during Furman University’s 
Spring Fling tournament is a perfect 
example. 

All Hankes did was pitch 41 
innings in six games- the first start- 
ing at IO a.m., the last ending at 
I2:30 the next morning. Amazingly, 
Hankes went 4-2, losing only game 
Nos. 1 and 5. 

“I’ve never been that tired,” 
Hankes told Stan Olson of The 
Charlotte Observer. “The mental 
fatigue, trying to stay sharp, was the 
worst part. The last two games, it 
was just, ‘Let’s get this over with.“’ 

At age 38, Rockford College wom- 
en’s softball player Joanne Pernot 
hasn’t had much trouble keeping up 
with her teammates, or “the kids”as 
she calls them. 

Pernot has two kids of her own 
Elizabeth, 11, and Nicole, 9. She 
also has an interesting perpective on 
the growth of women’s athletics 
since she graduated from Rockford 
(Illinois) West High School 20 years 
ago. 

“I’ve thought a lot about what 
kind of athlete I would have been in 
high school,” she said, of a time 
when high schools like Rockford 
West had no varsity girls’ teams and 
women’s athletics grants-in-aid were 
just about nonexistent. 

“Maybe I could have gone to 
college on an athletics scholarship,” 
she said. “I know a lot of girls I went 
to school with who might have done 
that. Then, I’ll think about all the 
girls who never got the chance to 
play. 

“Here 1 am getting the chance 20 
years later. I’m getting my turn. 
They never will. Maybe I’ll inspire 
some other ‘old lady’ to try it,” she 
added. “I’m glad 1 did. I wouldn’t 
have missed this for the world.” 

Former West Virginia University 
men’s basketball star Dale Blaney is 
showing signs of a promising pro- 
fessional career racing a winged 
outlaw sprint car. According to the 
National Speed Sport News, a 
weekly tabloid devoted to racing 
news from around the country, Bla- 
ney recently was named 1990 West- 
ern Pennsylvania rookie of the year 
by the area’s racing media and track 
officials. 

Blaney also earned rookie honors 
from the National Sprint Racing 
Poll and the Twin State Auto Racing 
Club. His older brother, Dave, has 
been successful on the World of 
Outlaws national sprint-car circuit, 
and his father, Lou, won some 500 
career races at dirt tracks in western 
Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio. 

The National Athletics Trainers 
Association (NATA) has awarded a 
%5,000 grant to University of Florida 
staff members Lisa Kelleher (coor- 
dinator of athletics training), Dr. Ed 
McFarland (team orthopedic phy- 
sician) and Dr. Jeanne Pare (rheu- 
motology fellow) for a project titled 
“Factors Contributing to the Devel- 
opment of the Tibia1 Stress Syn- 
drome.” The group’s work will be 
presented at the 1992 NATA con- 
vention. 

After his first season at the school 
( 1980), University of Evansville base- 
ball coach Jim Brownlee was al- 
ready 30 games below SO0 his 
first team finished 7-37-I Earlier 
this month, however, Brownlee’s 

winning percentage at the school 
passed .500 for the first time. Thanks 
to the Aces’ 10-5-I start, Brownlee’s 
mark through March 26 was 314- 
312-3. 

Thanks to NCAA Division 111 
championships in football (Alle- 

Briefly in the 
News 

gheny College) and men’s swimming 
and women’s swimming (Kenyon 
College twice, who else?), North 
Coast Athletic Conference teams 
now have claimed 16 NCAA titles 
in seven years. Does any other Divi- 
sion 111 conference have a better 
mark? 

- - 
Pennsylvania State University ~ 

Behrend College hosted a celebra- 
tion recently to recognize the 10th 
anniversary of NCAA women’s 
championships. Among the invited 
guests was Judy Saurer, who 
coached women’s basketball at four 
different Pennsylvania schools. 

“The evening was very impres- 
sive,” she said, “and I was honored 
to be acknowledged by Penn State- 
Behrend. 1 hope that (today’s) play- 
ers appreciate the efforts, the fights 
that went on for acceptance, for 
equality.” 

Regis College (Colorado) baseball 
coach Tom Dedin earned career 
victory No. 400 recently when his 
team swept two games from the 
llniversity of Northern Colorado. Coudnev Hankes 

needs Your car renta 
aredt restricted to b usiness 

As a preferred car rental supplier for 

the NCAA, National understands your 

needs for quality “getaway” time. 

We offer you reliability, speed 

anJ consistency in your car rental 

experience, whether you’re traveling 

on business, to a convention, or 

L. some place not so con- 

h ventional. 

Ask about our low weekend and 

weekly rates. And remember, rent 

National whether you’ll be in a business 

suit or a bathing suit...or both. 

For information and reservations, call 

1 -BOO-NCR-NCAA. 

.# National Car Rental, 
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